
Focus on Retailing

Why People Are Lining up for Virtual Reality
in Minneapolis and San Diego Malls

Meet the Face of Late 20th-Century Justice
in a new U.S. CotffHuuse in Manhattan

Employees or Consultants? What a Design
Firm Should Know About the Difference

Keeping Anxious Office Workers Healthy
in a World without OSHA Regulations



The innovations you expect

The solutions you need

Durability ConvenienceProdugive Spaces SafetyDesign Versatility
/ Impact-resistance

✓ Humidity resistance
✓ Corrosion-resistance 

/ Chemical-resistance

/ Single-source ceilings/grid

✓ Knowledgeable local reps

✓ Largest global network, 
distributors/contractors

/ UL fire-resistive 

/ Seismic-rated 

✓ USDA-acceptance 

/ Microbe-inhibition

✓ Over 4.000 choices

✓ Innovative visuals 
/ Custom possibilities

✓ Design-enhancing grid

/ Acoustical solutions 
to reduce noise distraction 

/ Superior light reflectance 

✓ Tackable walls



V
Armstrcxig
CEILING SYSTEMS

No Hassles
He even created TechlJne^ to be a
part of your team,,, to help you find the
right solutions. Fast. Let us prove it.

You can trust TechLine to
figure out acoustics...
fire-rated assemblies... and
other tough or risky issues.
Call now.

■ Full-time Armstrong technical experts
■ Direct R&D support
■ Product data, applications
■ Special conditions, end-uses
■ CAD drawings
■ Code com[)liances. guide specs

1 800 448-1405Itesign nith personality... and heart:
\w9rd-winnine Cirrus® Thomcs. availaUlt! in Trains. Slars, Cnilcrs. Lfavus 

ind Primaries. Besl oF NeoCon. lloalUicarc Design SymiMisium’s Nighlincaie 
\war(l. ASID Product Design Award,
•■ilmf; r/p.s'wn.v aifiyn^'hli'd hy Armsinmn.

Talk to Dchtiic. Bub. l-isa, Stove. Brian ur diilio.

We're standing bY.,.so you can keep moving.

Circle 1 on reader service card



Who needs versatility?

A chair

A

The Bistro Chair brings a whole new range of choices to the table. Designed by 

Dorsey Cox, IDSA, the chair’s seat and back options offer design solutions for all 

types of projects. And because of its size and scale, the Bistro Chair looks great 

en masse. So discover the versatility and create a dining area in the best of caste.

@ FALCON i
’A."

1.800-873-3252

Circle 2 on roader service card
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66PRODUCT FOCUS
PANEL FABRICS

VOUC/VNBANKON IT 

Wilh llK' iiicrycr olCoiinMicii iiiul ri\iil 
Miimil'iU'Uirn’s Niitionat. Haiin Kllinelnn Dosian is 

asked Id liii'ti diaos iiilo orch'r and li<‘lp ('inploveoi 
nml more lltan [heir (k“sks in \iil)iini 1 Nils. Midi.

30 z

oA rc'view of fabries for Ihe vertical panels of fumilure 
syslems that add life to llu* ofrice eminHiiiieiH, n

O

34 BRE A KIN C AWAY
m70 THE DOCTORS VREIN

Jain Malkin designed Ihe Ninii'osurf’ieal Mi'ilical (Jiiiic 
in S^in Diet’d (o look less like a m<‘diral olTin' and 
mon* like a comldil /one.

The lalenls of Susan l^vons. Nanc> Ciesherjil'rand 
Cl(Kla«h add up to two e\eilinf» fahric eolledions for 
One Plus One, a new eompanv from Desi«nTe\.

70
n

>
Z

7D36 STEALTMV STORACE 

.Meridian has installed an alt-hul-imisil>l4‘ monitor 
to control access to files called the ke\U*ss Kiilrv 
Slora«e System.

O

72 CARRj|<:i) \\\ \^ 77
o

Has Dulanev iH'Siiin Iik . created an interior fen- 

Asia Nora restavirant in VVashinuton. that is 
iieiLluT here nor there—but 4wer>A\ln*re?

CO
O

Z
50

38 K.S.V.P.

I sers R’spond to the Respoiis Seru*s. 
prompting ki'ilhaiier to add a Uisk ditiir that 
attempts to make the ad of sittiii{> instindual a{jain.

>
76 30S’lARRV. ST\RRV MCI IT 

The New York llospilal-tyornell Mediral Center's 
Stidi Rinliation Center in ManlnUlan helps vaticer 

patients eonteniplale a bri«hler fntuir with an 
uplift intt (lesiyii bv Sul»en/i)oiitih<*i'D I’ai'tiierstiip.

n
X

Q

77

DESIGN
BI V LOW. SELL LOW?

Shoppers are on the move aaain. and ardiileels and 
interior designers ma\ have to follow ihnn to lh<* 
next "hot" retail market in America.

41
BUSINESS
EMPLOY EE OR CONSILTWT?

'Die diffeixTiee iTetvux'ii an einplo\(*e and a eonsultanl 
can htillle eviTi those ardiiteets iinfl inLeriordisiHiiei's 
wIk) think llu'v know.

80

42 VIRTUAL SCREAM

.Make-believe worlds tliat exist for onlv a hrid 
moment have jx*ople lining np for Vv'mpus 
HxjiediUons. BkHimiiifllon. Minn,, and \iiiual VVcu'ld, 
San Dieti<i. desiwietl h> FKCll l)(‘si;>n Worldwide.

TECHNOLDGY
lAlSSE/, F\m: OR lA/.Y AFIAIR?
('.an liiis'mess inlelNyeiillv rei*ulale conditions in 
the office workplace withmil OSH Vs guidelines, or 
will (he white-collar work force suffer in silence?

84

48 ONE MACMFICENT STYLE 

How a trip to Crate & Biim‘1 in N«*w Voil^ and Chieaiio 
>idds a desiiv \o sit moiv has a lot lo do witli some 
strikin^i store design hy the ix'tailer's in-lioiise (k'sigii 
team and Solomon Cordwell Bueii/. DEPARTMENTS

EDITORIAL 

TRENDS 

M\KKETPL\CE 

DESICN DETAIL 

BOOKSHELE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

AD INDEX 

PKODl cr INDEX 

PERSONALITIES

8
1254 LET'S TALK SHOP

A 33-year-okl Umdmark of American n'taiiiiig 
btH'onu's a model for mall ivtlexelopmenl as King ol 
Prussia re-emerges in (“asleni h’lmsvlvania with a 
design by Tliompsoii \i*iUulell SUiinhack.

26
88
89
90
9160 A FEDERAL CASE

How we feel ahmit iriilli. iusliee and Hie \nieriean 
way is powerfully rexealed in Ihe new V S. 
Courthouse at New York s Eokw Scpiare in a 
design by Kohn IVderseii Fox.

91
92

Cover Photo; CHliiiy dt'iuil lioni Trmpiis I'Xpfdltioiis, Rlrximiiiytoii, Vliiin, 

Riolograplij hy ikin Foot,
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A new generation rubber 

flooring system, Johnsonite’s 
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resistant surface that meets 
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Computer 

^yanffrencc Iribics 

Em) tahlks

TABLES

FOLDING TABLES
/r/t> /rr/'/f

.y/^y vi -

Occasional tables
'I

[i
.1 i]li ii 1 U

Hospitality tables

Task tables

TILT TOP TAISLHS

Training tables

SOURCE afjffr ijou (hh:TABI.E()(\S

We do.
VERSTEEL

P.O. Box 850

Jasper. IN 47547-0850
800.876.2120
FAX 8I2.482.93IB 
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Conventional carpet is now, officially, history. The revolutionary TacFast

Carpet System will change the way you think of carpet. Since our carpet uses 3M hook and loop faster

ers instead of smelly adhesives or tackstrips, you can create almost any design or border imaginable



Jeams disappear. Lines are straight. Curves fit. And any section can be easily
TacFast Systems

emoved to access sub-fltx)rs or replace worn carpet. It s no wonder that compared to +

Morkoed
BiduiiNly

'acFasi Carpet, the other stuff seems prehistoric. To learn more, call 1-800-440-2965.



EDITORIAL
Warning: Age Limit Ahead

(children and ^iraiidparents are natural allies, anlhi’o- 
polofiist Margaret Mead onee observed, because lhe,v 
share a common enemv. ^oun« and old have considerabl> 
more in common, of c(mrse. The>’re nol the safest dri
vers, for one. According to the National AsstKialion of 
Independent Insurers, llte 8.7 million liceiist^d drivers age 
If) {)!' less recorded a death rale of 88.o2 per 100,000 
licensed drivers in 1993. while llie 9(H).(HK) on the road 
agt* 85-100 reached a death rate of 99.-17. Bv contrast, 
the 58.9 million agt* 30 to 44 attained a death rate of just 
16.8.3. Another shan*d char
acteristic of young and old 
that Is coming to the attention 
of architects and interior 
designers as well as the pub
lic. business leaders and 
politicians is a special need 
for space that Is nol easily 
satisfied in the marketplace 
alone. Trouble is, wiio Is going 
to pay for the additional 
schools, child and adult day
care centers, e.vtended rare 
facilllk*s and the like for a 
nation where elementary and 
secondary school enrollment 
is rising to a peak of 50 mil
lion in 1998. and the number 
of citizens 65 and older will 
exceed 50 million sometime 
around 2020?

Thi*re Is sufficient cause for 
cnni^erri, True. tJu* Republican 
Congress is to be commended 
for facing up to the m*ed to 
reduce overall government 
expenditures so that w()ith- 
vvhile private-seelor pn)j(*cts 
ean be fund(*d now and future g(*neralions of AmerUans 
are nol indebted for our profligacy later. Even h'esidenl 
Clinton and other thoughtful DenuH rals concede as much.

Ih)wcver. the targets of Republican cost cutting suggest 
that a very curious scxial ag(’iida is Ixing played out. 
Namely, education will lx* asked to rtduee its spending in 
nbsolule terms l)y oiie-lhird of the S8 billion a year that tlx* 
ftdera! government s|X‘nds on education and training pne 
graiiis so that Congix’ss can sav(* a portion of the nation's 
SI.650 trillion itt coinbintd annual ftdeial. stale and kx'til 

govenunent budgets—while the IVntagon gels nioir than 
the S250 billion il is rvquesting and Social S<‘curily, 
.Medicaix* and VhxIicaid face a slow ing down of tlx* rule of 
incn-asi' that now earmarks some S627 billion or iWKi of

govenimenl spending for lhi*sc enlillements. A cy nical way 
(d interpreting why Congrt^ss is lx*gging children for the 
sake of defense and stmlor citizens is that defense kixrps 
middle-age tax payers employtd while Scxial Stxurily. 
Medicaiv and Medicaid placate active st*nior voters.

Many Americans may scoff ihul throwing money at 
education or six’ial sen’ices for children and families Is no 
way to misurx* better results. In fact, thr^ nation’s educa
tional and stx'ial service bureauci'ackw are probably loo 
laige, costly and inefficient for th(*ir owti good. But putting 

burt'aiicrats on a diet in no 
way diminishes such findings 
as a recent study by the 
Census Bun.*au for the U.S. 
Dept, of Education that finds 
that a 10% incix*asc in work
ers’ <*ducation levels prxxluces 
twice the gain in workplace 
efficiency as comparable In
creases in the value of tools 
and machinery, or 8.6% ver
sus 3.4%. Nor d(x*s it reverse 
the continuing dwilne in the 
health of America’s youth, 
spurtxxl by violence, drug and 
alcohol abuse and pregnan
cy—for example. 1.2 million 
illegilimaU* bijbk*s or 30% of 
all births out of wedkx-k in 
1994—as reporuxi in a rtx’ent 
rev lew of res«’arch findings by 
dix’tors at Johns Hopkins 
University School of Medicine.

All hough arcliUeds and 
interior designers can attack 
these pn)bleins with money 
and tK)liik'al action. w<* can 
also offer our fellow citizens a 

prxx’ious rx‘S(»unr no one else has. Using innovative 
design, we can lieip comnuinitJcs foi’g(‘ a new alliance 
lx*lw(!en young and old. responding to their needs with 
imprecnlenUxI, cosl-elT(tTiv<‘. nmlti-funclional, miilli-gi'n- 
eralional, around-lhe-ckxk and uixmnd-llie-year facililk-s 
desigmxi to serve complex c<njsllliu*nckx<. Why can't a dity- 
care center sene infants and elderly alike? Who siiys a 
high school can't include a ( (Miiiminily center with an audi
torium that getKTat(*s txxilal iiiconx'? What keeps a 
s('h(X)l’s gy m or fxx)l from Ix'ing pari of a public ptirk after 
school and during vacalkxis?

Arc you getting ideas? (lli(*ius d<»n t have to lx* over 65 
or under' 12 to see the udvaiiUtges either. Wliy should Iherv* 
lx* age limits on innovative design?

Roger ^ee 

I'lclitoi’-in-Chief
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New plant. Strong roots.
It began to take shape just this spring,

summer's end. a brand new Live Oak flounshes.

For such a young plant its roots njn deep. 

Roots that span the globe, Roots that sink 

deep into a culture of innovation. 

This February, wg watched as 

the burning ash rose high above 

our biggest carpet plant Many saw 

tfie loss of Milliken's Live Oak plant as a fatal blow.

But that's when we showed our fire.

We seized the opportunity to put our 

Bias for Action to the test We rerouted 

orders to Milliken facilities worldwide. We regrouped

and doubled our efforts.

And we plunged into building the best carpet production

fecilfty on the planet

Six months later, a new Live Oak opens - at least a year 

ahead of construaion norm. A testament to the enduring

Milliken ^int

But then, we put this sane drive to work for our customers

every day.

After all, the smoke may have cleared - 

but our fire never died.

:

MILLIKEN
Circle 6 on reader service card



Value doesn't begin ond end with price. United Choir builds

its choirs to lost, and each comes with a 12-yeor guorontee.

united chair
The Value of Good Design

Tel 1 800 685 5181



The Chair: Troubodour

By Hector Coronado
Circle 7 on reader service card
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have learned that people are human beinfis 
first and that we must link human needs 
with eleclninic and office needs. Bellini 
mentioned chairs In particular as important 
machines to support the body.

,\dditionully. mobile workers of today 
need to access everything from everywhere, 
a trend that continues melding home with 
office. During the confenmce, Becker pointed 
out that no office space today can be consid
ered permanent, and that high-tech, liigh- 
pressiire work environments should be 
counterbalanced by “domestic-scale" office 
design. “Technology has to be. and is becom
ing, more humanistic." he concluded.

,\fler (Chicago. EIMl isn’t stopping. If 
you’re ready for an international expiTi- 
ence, Italy is welcoming foreign visitors to 
RIMl. being held in Milan at the Milan 
Fairgrounds this September 21-25. The 
exhibition layout Is the work of architects 
Perry King and Santiago Miranda, with 
graphics by Massimo Vignclli. S<’enarios 
depicting the presetiliUion of I'eal-life envi
ronments will illustrate the laU^st trends in 
the office environment. The Iiiternalional 
Office Design Competition will be conduct
ed at the exhibition w ith a jury that includes 
,\ugusto Morello. Stefan l.engyel. Jean 
Nouvel. Toshoyki kita. Giusepp(‘ Vanlielta 
and .lohn Crawshaw. This year’s (h<‘mc: is 
"Designing furnishings for efficienl, practi
cal office work in the home."

For more information on KIMl, call 011- 
302-485921 or contact Bill Schoenfisch at 
(914) (>58-8393.

Saluting Tomorrow’s 
Textile Designers

The top three winning designs in the 1995 Amoco 
Trace' Student Design Competitjon include the first- 

place design (above, lefO by Luong Nhu. Fashion 
Institute of Technology, second-place design (above, 
middle) by Lori Stephenson, University of Wisconsin, 
and third-place design (above, right) by Theresa Lee. 

Parsons School of Design.

Chicago - Winners of the 1995 .^moco Student 
Design Competition, sponsored by the 
.\moco Fabrics and Fibers Company, based 
in Atlanta, were chosen from among 533 
contest entries from 20 top design schools. 
The compelilioii called for student textile 
designs for contract use constructed from 
,'\moco Trace* Polyolefin Yarns. Entries 
were judged on the basis of originality, cre
ativity and practicality, and results were 
announced at NeoCon ’95.

The first place award of S3.(KK) went to 
Luong Miu, a student at the Fashion 
Institute of Technology. New York, while 
Lori Stephenson from the Lniverslty of 
Wisconsin. Madison, rt^ctrived the second 
place award of $2,000, and Theresa Lee 
from the Parsons School of IX'sign, New 
York, won the third place award of $1,000. 
In addition, 13 students were given honor
able mentions, and Amoco granted each (if 
the 20 participating schools S2(K) per stu
dent submitting an entry for a minimum of 
$500 and a maximum of $1,200.

Judging for the 1995 contest included 
Roger Yee. (“dilor-in-chief of Contract 
Desifiti. Lori Weitzner, cr(‘ative director of 
her own New York-based textile design 
firm, and Suzanne Tick, an independent 
textile design and color consultant In New 
York. The Amoco program is especially 
noteworthy since it is one of the only design 
comjM4itions that addix'sses students of 
design rather than established professional 
designers. While otily In Its sixth year, the 
comtK’iitlon has already se<*n past winners 
accept permanent positions willi such 
noltHl companies as Jack Lenor Larsen. 
Maharam and IX-signTex.

Schools interested in imlering their stu
dents in the Amoco Student Design 
Competition in the future should direct 
their inquiries to Regina llarrel.soii at 
\moco Fabrics and Fibers Company. RO. 
B(»\ 86. Creenville, SC 29602, telephone 
(803) 627-3337.

EIYIl in Chicago
and Bovond
Chicago - Those who had time in between 
the dinging of the elevators and the bustle 
of the crowd to attend the conference 
titled “What Italian Office Design Can 
Teach America in the Mid-1990s." during 
NeoCon ‘95. learned about prevailing 
trends in office and contract furnishings. 
One major tnuid is a greater consideration 
of human factors and a second, the incor
poration of home-like aesthetics in the 
work environment. Many showrooms dur
ing NeoCon were already displaying prod
ucts and environments tlial address(‘d 
botli of these trends.

Participants in the corifenmcc, spon- 
soH'd by the MercharKlise MailAYorld ’I'rade 
(',enter and ElMl. the biennial Hiirop<*an 
contract furniture fair, included renowix'd 
itali:m archilecL Mario Bellini; Rodrigo 
Kodri(iiiez. a senior contract furnitim‘ 
industry e.xeculive and cliairman of FIMl: 
Dr, Franklin IXrker, director of the Inler- 
nalioiial Facility Management program at 
Cornell Iniversily; Dr. Maurizio Morgantini. 
profi’ssor of areliilcM'lurc^ and design at 
Illinois Lniversily: and Michel Pt'rini. a eon- 
tract furniture industiy manufacUinT.

Bellini rtxalled ihi' threat in the 1970s 
that the office envirotimcnt would become 
dominated by debumanizingtectniology and 
machines, followed hy llie “iinahaslied lux
ury in office and furniture design" in ttie 
1980s, where' design "had to fit increasitig 
usage* of desktop eleetronics and was seen 
as needing to lx* conducive to high-volume, 
liiglt-pri'ssure weu’kplaci's." However, lie 
added, in the 1990s most c(jrporalions

Tele-everything
'fidecommuling. liie practice of 

working at hmne. or at a satellite location 
near llic liotne in lieu of traveling to a 
central workplace, is increasingly be’ing 
used as a Imsiness strategy to cut costs, 
incrc'ase productivity and restructure a 
company. Richard Cootx'r, CFM. chairman 
of tlie International Facility Management 
Association (IFMA). Houston, tias compiled 
a report on why some siiould telwomniute 
while others should not.

Houston
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OUR NEW CARPET WAS MADE 
TO LAST A LIFETIME. GOOD THING 

WE DIDN’T INVENT THIS STUFF 
WHEN SHAG WAS POPULAR.
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design lias been rrmovcd from llie hands of 
the designers and put into the hands of the 
marketing department. In addition, the 
meaning of liie woi’d gotxl has suffeivd an 
exlraordinai'.v r<‘derjnition. Among an ever 
increasing miniber of clients it now onl> 
means what yields profiLs...

In the struggle l>elween commtTce and 
culture, commerce has triumphed, and the 
war is over. It occurred so swiftly that none 
of us wen* quite prepared for it, although 
W(* ali have scmsed that all was not well in 
our world. Anxiety, frustration, humiliation 
and despair are the feelings that are 
revealed wht'ii designers now talk among 
themselves about their work. These are the 
feelings of losers, or at least of loss. The 
most frecpienl complaints concerns the 
decline of respect for creative accomplish
ment and tlie inctx‘asing encroaclimenl of 
repetitious production activity on available 
professional lime. TlH^se are linked com
plaints that are the iiuwitablc consequtmee 
of the change in mythology and status that 
th(' field has gr)iie through. The relationship 
of graphic design to art and social reform 
has become largely irrelevant...

We may be facing the most significant 
design problem of our lives—how to irsloix* 
tli<“ good in good design. Or [)ul another

Cooper traces the trend in satellite 
working to the 1990 federal Clean Air Act, 
which requires businesses that employ 
more than 100 people in one location to 
reduce their employees’ commute time by 
25 percent. Proposals and regulations will 
be formally adopUxl in 1996 alTc^ting 1.74 
million people and encouraging a rapid 
surge in telecommuting.

Flexibility, dollar savings, reduced trav
el time, less stress, fewer distractions and 
higher overall satisfaction w itli life are just 
some of the reasons why workers have 
cited their inUux^st in telecommuting. But 
this kind of virtual officing isn't for every
one. There are ideal commuter types, 
claims Cooper. Some workers fee! that they 
lose their cTcdlbility when they telecom
mute and others note added stress in the 
household when deadlines approach. “The 
most commonly heard complaint from 
telecommuters, however, is that they feel 
isolated, not only from social groups but 
also from advancement", writes Cooper. 
His advice? A worker must be in constant 
communication with his workplace, fellow 
employees and boss.

Employer benefits of telecommuting go 
beyond the issue of productivity, says 
Cooper, to include a larger labor pool, public

relations value as a cutting edge corpora
tion. greater assigiuiieiil llexihility. improved 
recruitment and intention of (‘mployees 
improved customer service, decreased 
absenU^iism and r<‘duced facility costs.

Cooper sugg<‘sls that facility managers 
carefully assess w hich typt's of jobs can ben
efit from telecommuting and which might 
suffer, taking into account worker typi^s. 
technology and the needs of the office.

Design and Business. 
Warring Factions?
Aspen, Cok). - During the 45lh Inlernalional 
D(!sign Cotifereru^e in Aspen (IDCA) that took 
place from June 8-11. 1995. leaders in busi
ness. design, technology, entertainment, 
management and lln* arts spent four days 
discussing pertinent issues about dt^sign and 
business today, Milton (JIaser. a noted graph
ic desigiKir and aitist on the lM)ard of advi
sors of IDC.A, presenUxl a Uilk followed by a 
n>undtable on "Design and Business—^Tlie 
War is Over." The following is an excerpt: 

"After 40 years, business now indeed 
believes that good design is gtxjd business. 
In fact, it believes In it so stn)iigly that

schUkra

Comfortable Curves
No two bodies are shaped 

xactly alike. That's a given. And 

;il now, no lumbar support had 

ideal curve to fit everyone, 

(ra's infinitely adjustable curves 

! personalized comfort in any 

lat's why major transportation 

niture companies worldwide 

le Schukra lumbar support.

00«663*7248

schUkra

iew Drive, Etobicoke, Ontario M9W 5G1
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LEUCOS USA,Inc.
70 Campus Plaza II. Edison. N.J. 08837 
Tel. (908) 225-0010 Fax (908) 225-0250



I IN AH 1 to design the quintessential space. I WANT furnishings people

WANT built-in fabriccan work with, laugh with, impress their clients with. I

protection that bonds to the very fiber. Easy-care protection that lets furnishings live and

breathe. I DON'T Vi A HT to be limited by laws of practicality. |i WANT

lights, whites, stripes. Whatever the job demands. |MY CLIENTS WANT

that, too. For we are the keepers of all things fine. Things that dreams and deals are made of

(5*

Teflon
fabric protectorC IW4 DuPont Coit^iany

Circle 12 on reader tervica card
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wa>. how lo ci’eate a new nurralivt* Cor our 
work that rx*siores its moral center, creates 
a new sense of community and reesuiblisli- 
es the coiilinuit\ of generous humanism 
that is our heritage."

FACS for Offices, a business furnishings and ser
vices dealer ktcaled in Siin I-Yancisco. has 
received the 1994 Haworth Award for (.)ualit>.

LOOK WHO'S SPECIFYING 
DUPONT TEFLON* 
FABRIC protector:

Fox & Fowie Architects. New V)rk. has been 
selected to design the new Manhattan 
showroom and sales offices for Herman 
Miller, based in Zeeland. Mich.

Ametex, Arc-Corn.

Contract Design 
is moving!

B. Berger. Blaulex.

Concept. Coral of Chicago. 

Design Tex. Douglass. 

Duralee. Fahricut.

Greejf Fabrics, Knoll. 

Kravei. Mahararn.

The Jewish Association on Aging of 
Pittsburgh has commissioned the Pitts
burgh office of Perkins Eastman Architects, to 
design a new campus on the site of the 
e,\isling Kiver\iew Nursing Home.

New York • That's right. Contract Design s 
publisher. Miller Freeman Inc., is moving to 
a new location at One Penn l^laza. New York. 
New York, H)l 19-0004, effective August 18.

Our main telephone number will now 
l>e 212-714-1800. and our new fax niimiKT 
will he 212-279-3950.

The move tiriiigs us to the center of mid- 
low ri Manliattan. to 34lh Street between 7th 
and 8lh .Avenues, and positions us next lo 
Madison S<|uare (Sarden and Penn Station.

We ap[)reciale our readers’ patience in 
a(rommodaling our move. See you at One 
Penn Plaza!

The New York-New York Hotel/Casino will 
replicate New York’s sk>line in has Vegas in 
a design by Neal Gaskin & Ilia Bezanski. a Las 
Vegas-based architecture and engineering 
partnership and Inleiioi' designer Yates- 
Silverman. Uis Vegas.

Mayer Fabrics.

Momentum,. Pavne.

Peachtree Fabrics. Saks Fifth Avenue. New York, has relaint^d 
Fitzpatrick Design Group, headquartered in .New 
York, to design dr*parlinenls in the San Die.go 
store and the New York flagship store. The 
firm will also create a prototypical specifica- 
lion bo(»k for Saks’ (^lub deparlmeiiL.

Pindler & Prindler. Pioneer

Leatheriouch. Robert Allen.
Commissionii & .Aw ards

5. Harris. Westgare.

Trout Studios, a decorative hardware and furni
ture firm In Venice Beach. Calif., is sponsor
ing a student design competition for innova
tive decorative hardware. Deadline for sub
missions is January 1. 1996, For more 
inl'ormalion call (310) 574-1369.

Crosby Helmich Architects. San Francisco, will 
renovate the California Masonic Memorial 
Temple. StUi Fraticisco.

Chicago-based Mansen lind Meyer has Ikhid con- 
iractcHl b\ (he Illinois Depurtmenl of Correc
tions lo pnwide master planning artd facility 
assessment servk'es for vaiious Stale correc
tions facilities.

Teflon The Vmerican Institute of Arcliilects has 
awarded the Newport tk*ach. Calif., archi- 
K'clural firm of Bauer and Wiley a national 
award for excellence in the design compeli- 
lion for Advanced Teclinologies Facilities.

fabric protector

Forbo, Haz<‘lton. Pa. is sponsoring a flooring 
design competilioii for projects lliat include 
its newiv-inlroduced Artoleum® Scala. The 
competition runs until IX*cember 31. 1996. 
For more information call 800-842-7839.

Kapell and Kostow Architects of .New York has Ix'en 
st'lecled for tlie renovation and expansion of 
th<‘ House of Hie VsstK'iation for the Bar of 
the Oily of New York.

Look for the DuPont Teflon

WilWiahn Inc.. New York, is sponsoring an 
Frology Design Awards Competition, nr Eco 
Awards, lo tionnr up to five interior design
ers and architects for creating good design 
that is ecologically sound. To rtreive an 
entry kit call 800-249-5441,

fabric protector label. It's
Tile Bellevue Regional Library. Seattle, has 
been hoiutred as the winner in the 1993 
Uhrarv Buildings Award Program spon
sored by the .American Library Association 
and Ihe AmiTican Institute of Architects, 
riic library was designed by Zimmer Gunsul 
Frasca Partnership of Seattle for the King County 
Library System. Seattle.

yvur assurance of performance-

tested contract fabrics that

Hillsman & Associates. Atlanta. Gensler & Associates. 
Atlanta, and Stanley Love-Stanley, ALlaiita. wert' 
ioinlly ctvmmissioned lo tU'sign Hie 1.3 mil

lion sq, n. office complex for the Atlanta 
Federal Center in downtown Allaiila.

provide maxinuim slain and

soil resistance. And helpyour
Sorg and Associates. PC. an architecture and 
enginerring firm in Washington. D.C.. lias 
been honored willi the Administrator s 
Award for E.xcellence from the U.S. Small 
Business .Adminislralion for "oulsLanding 
conirihiition and service to the nation by a 
small business in satisfying the needs of Hie 
Federal procurement system." The firm was 
nominated by the Department of Justice 
I .S. Federal Bureau of Prisons.

designs slcn- beautiful longer. Design South Ltd., a W ilmington. D(4. design Hrm. 
tias b<*en contracted to rt'di^sign Lite inLeriur of 
the Seamen's Center of Wilmington.For more product and resource

Mancht*ster AlrtHUI. Mancliesler. N.H. has 
selectt“d HfiTTB Corporation, Boston, to provide a 
series of atvhiln lural serv ices and a possible 
U>rminal iiKKlincation and expansion.

information, call

1.800-527-2601
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as s{‘nior projtrt dcsiyiici's in ils liitiTior 
(I(‘si«t3 sliidio- Marc Fischer has also jchncd as 
a [)i’oj(“{'i arcliilci'l.

Merry Norris, a prominenl Los Atiiiles arts and 
fi\lc leader, has been named vice president, 
business development at the Paeiflc Desifiii 
(k'liter. l,os Atif’eles.

(jE lij^htiiiT^ lias honored E. Teal Brogden of Santa 
Monica. Calif.-based Horton-Ues Lighting Design Inc. 
with its Edison Award for exeellence in li^iil- 
Ing desi;;n for the relightirw of the \hniatison 
Tlicatre in I,os An^jeles. NBBJ architects has named Gretchen Addi 

director of interior an’hitocture in its San 
Erancisco office.

The lnl(Tnationa] Interior Dt*sian As.socialion 
has appoint(‘d Judith Hastings. FIIDA. as presid<‘nl 
and Beth Harmon-Vaughan as president-elect for 
the IfWo-fJC KTm.

People in the ^ews
\llsteei Ine.. \urora. 111., has named Michael 
Assell as ils new pri'sidenl. Asseil joined 
MIsU'el in 1978 as a manai’ctm'nl candi
date, iMTame a memix'r of tin* sales and 
mark<‘tin« team in 19HT and eventiiallv 
manaijed business development prior to his 
appointment as pn'sidt'iit.

The Hillier Croup has hirt'd two new desi^jn- 
ers in Us Piiiladelphia office, Soussan Afsharfar. 
RA and Daniel James Collins.

Steven Isaacs has b(‘en named president and 
CEO of Stone Marraccini l’alt(‘rson. Scin 
Franciso. He had sened as manatfina direc
tor of the San Erancisco for lht“ past six 
vears. Isaacs succeeds Michael 0. Kelly, wtio 
stepped aside from the presidene> in order 
lo he more direc tly connected to t he practice 
ofarctiitccliirc lliroutih firoject di*si;;n.

Huw Roberts, AIA, a project arctiiled and tech- 
nolo«> strategist at Ewing Cole ClK*rrv Br<»tl 
of Philadelphia, has bec*n named an adv iso- 
ry group member of th(^ Computer-Aided 
Practice Professional lnten*st Area of Tlu' 
American Institute of Arcliitects.

Peny Neubauer has joined ADD Inc., Cambi’idgix 
Mass,, to dirccl institutional architcctuix'.

Perkins & Will. Chicago, has named Bari 
Canady. Mark Hartmann. Jerry Johnson. Vojo Narancic 
and James Nowak senior assiK iales.

Deborah Plume, associate at \DD Inc, and pivs- 
idenl of the New England Chapter of the 
International Interior Design Association, 
has received llic I1D\ Star .Award given to 
an individiial who has shown outstanding 
rommilment and pei’soiial c(mlribulion to 
th(‘ chapter organization.

Butler Rogers Baskett. New Anrk. has named 
Heidi De Bethmann. James Goettinger, Kenneth Hinchcliffe 
and Benjamin Moore associates.

Mark Balasi, AIA. NCARB lias joiiu-d PItillips Swagin' 
Associat(‘s in its NaiKTvillc. III., olTlcc lo direct 
servlet's to lieallli caiv clients.

Pat Ford has ioiiK'd Censler and Associates/ 
Architects, Santa Alonica. ('alif.. as a pro
ject director.

Pa>ellc Associalcs. Boston. lias promoted 
Robert Schaeffner, Jr. to principal and J. Matthew 
Leslie and Kevin Sullivan to senior associates.

William Bowersox. FAiA has joined Power 
Associates, architects ami planners. St. 
Louis, as a design pailner.

The kling-Lind(|uisl Partnership. Philadel
phia. has liired Lisa McGregor and Nancy Vargas

We’re changing. And a symbxil of rhar change is the new diape of the Wilsonart International sample chip. 
Over the next few months, ycui will see rhar we’ve impnn'eJ ».irher things, ivs well. Like our k>g(.i, the kxik i>f 
our sampling devices and, most importantly, laminate line. We’ve added 36 new colors and patterns 
that enrich every design they touch.
But in the midst i>f our transformation, WilMinart International will also .stay \'erv much the same.
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Pk\v>., Suite 170: and in Belhesda. Md., at 
670i IX-nuK-rao Bl\d.. Suite BOO.

O'Dotmell VVickJund Piftozzi and Peterson 
Architects. Deerfield. HI., announces the 
completion of the firms ovuiership transi
tion with the eltH'tions of David J. Kuffner as 
chairman of the board of directors. Larry M. 
Oppenheimer, AlA as chief operating ofTicer and 
Daniel J. Cinetli. AlA as senior principal a nd direc
tor of development.

Haworth, Holland. Mich., has unveiled a new 
showroom in Los \ngeles. at the corner of 
Wilshire and Westwood.

Tlie founding principals of Washington, D.C.- 
based Davis c'i Carter. Robert W. Davis. 
Douglas Carter and l,ena I. Scott, have 
announced that the firms name has 
changed to Davis Carter Scott to coincide with 
the recent retirement of Robert Davis.

Coming Events
September 8-11: Triveneto F'urnilure Exhibition, 
\erona Fairgrounds. Verona ltal>: 39-49- 
8733730.Douglas Parker. AlA director of audience market

ing for Steelcase. Crand Rapids. Mich., has 
received the 199.") International Interior 
Design Vssocialion's Star Award recognizing 
outstanding contributions to the itilerior 
design profession b> an individual.

Frankfurt Short Bruza has open<*(l a m'vv location 
at .BHOl \oi’lh Broadway. Suite 300. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

September 13-16: IDSA's 1993 National
Conference focusing on “Natural Ri*sources." 
Santa Fe. \.\l,: (703) 739-0100,

Nagle Hattray lias txm renamed Nagle Hartray 
Danker Kagan McKay Architects Planners Ltd. and has 
relocated lo One IBM Plaza. Suite 3401, 
Cliicugo, 111. (iOOIl: 312-832-WK)0.

September 13-18: Bur«*au Coneepto E\ik). Paris. 
I*(>ile de Versailles; Contact Ivan Lazarev at 
(310) 286-9472,

Odell Associates, Charlotte. N.C.. has pro
moted Susan Dell, Thomas Dwyer. AlA. Jerry Jeter. AlA 
and John Walters. AlA to principal associate and 
Mike Vranesh P.E. lo senior associate. The Heicrdiiig Building of 1914 at 35 

Harrison \vrriue is one of tli(' few flatiron 
buildings kTl in Oklahoma City. It has m»w 
been resurrecled for the new offices of 
Elliott+Associates Architects, Oklationia City. Okla.

September 14-17: Inlemalional hXiniisliings and 
Design Assoeiation Confemnee, Hyatt Regency 
Tech Center. IX-nver; (8(K)) 727-3202.Manciiii* Dully. New lork. has appointed Anthony 

SchirT^, AlA as vice pn*sidenl.
September 15-Oct. 15; Architecture in Perspective. 
Lawrence Techtiological rniversllv. Dear- 
boni. Midi.: (617) 931-1433 .x223.BuKine§s Brieftt Trendway. Holland. Midi., lias eanuHi ISO- 

9001 ceilificalion for(|uality assurance.
Tulsci. Okla.-bas<*d BSW International has op(MU“d 
iv^gonal office's in Irv ine. Calif., at 2;i01 Diil’ont 
Dr.. Suite 150: in \llanla at 3101 Towernxx'k

September 17-20: World Workplace ‘9:3 Consor
tium. Miami Beach Convention Center. Miami 
Beach. Fla.: (713) 62-WORLI).

OesignTex has relocated its corporate offices 
to 200 \arick Street. Htli floor, \evv \ork,

See How The Furure Of Surfacing Shapes Up.

So the broad nmge of surfacing choices, pertomiance options, and customer-first attitude 
you've relied on for years will Isc exactly what you expect. The best.
The future of surfacing is upon us. And you’ll see that, with the new additions to our 
laminate line, the future is Wilstmart International, TTie Smart Source.
For more information and siimples, call l-800-433'3222.
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THE SMART SOURCE

WILSONART
INTERNATIONAL
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Interior Designer Helen Carreker has succf.ssi-ui. design professionals literally giving away

THEIR WORK. SEEING THE NEED FOR SHELTERS AND OTHER NON-PROFIT AGENCIESDAY-CARE CENTERS

TO BE BRIGHT, UPLIFTING PLACES OF REFUGE. SHE CREATED DESIGN RESPONSE. TODAY. THROUGH DESIGN

Response, teams of design professionals have donated materials and talent to renovate

[AsALMOST 50 agencies FOR PEOPLE IN NEED. WE STRIVE TO BE AN INSPIRATION TO DESIGNERS.

INSPIRATION TO US.]WE SALUTE SOME OF THOSE Dli SIGNERS WHO HAVE BEEN AN

carreker. A S IHELEN L . D D A

A MOVING SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

MOMENTUM IS AN E M P L O Y E E - O W N E D COMPANY WITH CORPORATE OFFICES AND SHOWROOM IN IRVINE. CA

-STOCK POINTS IN FULLERTON. CA AND HIGH POINT, NC TEL 1.800.3 66.6839
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September 21-25: Kl\ll ‘95. Milan Fairgrounds, 
Milan. Italy; Contacl ASSl KFICIO al 
48008104.

Metro Toronto Con\ention Centre; Contact 
Klionine> Forbt's-Cra.N at (415) 443-8202.

October 3-8: CHKSAIK trade fair for ceramic tile 
and bathnn)m furnishings. Bologna Fair
grounds. BoItJgna, IUtl>: (212) 221-0o(K).

October 1-4: l(K)% IX'sigii, 'llie London Conieinp- 
oran Design .Show, Duke of fork’s lleadi|uar- 
UnM. Citelsea, I,ondon: Call 018! 1449 6211.

September 26-29: Pol\iiretiianes 199:3. spon
sored by the Pol\urethane Di\ision of The 
S(K'iet\ of the Plastics lndustr\ Inc.. Sher
aton Chicago Hotel and Towt'rs, Chicago, II.: 
(212) 331-5425.

October 4-8: Masonr\ Craft Fair, The Palmer 
House and under the tents on Block 37. 
Slate Street, Chicago: (202) 383-3921.

October 2-4: Office I sens Cnnip S\inposium, I loli- 
da> Inn Mnrt Plaza. (Chicago: (213) 33.3-94(X). October 5-8: Wrigiit In ttiscoiisin \nnual 

Conference. proNided b> the Frank Lloyd 
Wright Building Coiiser\anc>: Contact Sara- 
Anii Briggs al (70H) 848-1141.

September 27-29; The llliiniinaling Engineering 
Society's Canadian Regional tJonfercnce.

October 3-5: A/E/C Sxslems Conference. Nat'y 
Pier. Chicago; (800) 431-1 li)6.

October 15-17: LAI '95: Managing FacilitU*s in a 
Ttrhnological World, sponstned b\ (lie 
liitenialiotKtl S(Kiet> of facilities Execulixes, 
Cambridge. Mass: (617) 258-8247.

October 29-November 2: Autodesk l iii\ersil>: 
Third Annual Conference an<l Exhibition 
\ddresslng C\D, Moscone Conxentioii 
Center. San Francisco; (413) 903-2476.

October 30-November 1; Tiie Healtli Facilitx 
Institute's Sixth \nnual Conference: Sloiif- 
fer Kenais,sance Orlando Kesorl, Orlando. 
Fla.: (HOO) 320-4843.

November 1-3: InlerPlan '93. New M»rk 
Coliseum. New Mnk; Contact .leiinifer Cam 
at (212) 626-2331,

November 3-5: SOF\'“ Cliic;igo 1993, internation
al exposition nf sciilptuiv. objt'ets and lijnc- 
lional art. Na\> Pier, Chicago: (8(K)) 3(k3-SOFA.

November 11-14: International Holel/Molel X 
KeslauranI Show; Jacob Jaxils Comention 
Ctmter. New Mrrk: (8IK)) 272-SI lOW.

November 16-18: IIDEN ’93. Toroitlo, Ontario, 
Canada: C<mtact \K11)0 at (416) 921-2127.

November 16-19: Tile Eighth Sxmjmsium on 
Healthcare IX*sign. “Discovering New Strate
gies. Skills aii(t kt“snurces.“ San Diegt> llvatt 
Kegt'iicv: Call Ttie Cenl<*r for Ht'allh Design al 
(310) 370-(l343.

November 19-22: Workplace '93. Olvmpia 
Exhibition Centre. London: (203) 840-.5435.

November 22-25: International Furniture Fair 
rok>(». Tukvo International Trade Fair Crounds 
ill Marumi. Jatiaii; Ciill 03-5261-9401.

December 2-5: \isiial Marketing iN Stotx* Design 
Show. RissetigKT Sliip renninal. I*ier 92 and 
N(*\v Mirk Showniorns. New Mirk; (8(K)| 272- 
SHOW.

December 10-12: KESTOK\TION. San Fran
cisco Milton iN Towers, San Franriseo: (617) 
933-9035.

March 5-9: Cevisama 'f)6 c«‘raniics exhiliilion. 
\alencia. Spain; 34 (9) 6-386 11 00.
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‘‘Oiirkan gave us custom carpeting ^\ith a 

corporate ideiititv...computer art (or the floor that establishes 
traffic patterns, identifies play areas, and communicates the fun 

approach to learning that Noodle Kidoodle is all about.

R<-nae Hawlev aiiH (lliarles ('.arlM*ii. Jun (jn'enber^ A- . \ssnritUcs. Inc. ,\oodle Kidoodle, H'oyne. .\J



MARKETPLACE RIX*'^ 10 polycarbonate sheets form Polygal * 
U.SA can be mounted on a metal building 
frame with neon lights tor a showy effect 

Extruded microprism ribs in the RFX polycar- 

bonaie sheets provide passive solar control to 
protect against excessive heat gain. RFX poly- 
carbonate offers 200 times the impact strength 

of glass at one-sixth the weight.

t Circle No. 217

A The Nonna Inna from Brueton is a uniquely 
sculptural rocker designed by Victor 
Dziekiewicz. The interplay of the elliptical 
metal ribbons creates a cradle that Is ^ 
elegantly spanned by a softly quilted ^ 

seat and back. The chair is offered ^^9 

in polished or satin stainless steel, 
acid washed gray or Brueton 4^9
opaque colors. |HH ■ ^,1 AHena Velvet from Brunschwig & Fds is inspired 

from both the modem and ancient. Altena reinvents 
Picasso's Harlequins of the early Twentieth Century 

with bold geometry and unusual colorations. The 
fabric is a cotton blend woven in Europe.

Circle No. 203

m * •' Circle No. 204

^or
and hip

HAG'S Sifpiet is a dynamic ergonomic chair 

customized for individual comfort and optimal 
efficiency with an adjustable neck support, amirests 

and lumbar support combined with adjustable seat 
depth and a flexible seat front These features 

encourage adjustability and movement.

Circle No. 210

'^le Envel Design ^rry Sky ceilings are suitable for 
restaurant applications. The acoustical tiles fit together 

seamlessly through a concealed spline gnd system 
within the panels themselves, and still permit access 
through the celling for maintenance.

Circle No. 208
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Rubbermaid Miceworits^'^ storage cabinets, 
constructed of durable Resinite^ material, offer 
general storage space lor a variety of supplies 
and equipment. Double weighted walls ensure 
stability and lockable doors secure items inside. 

Deep ]8-in. shelves store boohs, binders and 
other materials. The lightweight sturdy cabinets

are easily transportable.

Circle No. 219

Lyric from Dauphin is constructed of 
100’. recyclable materials-the backrest 

is molded from used yogurt containers. 

Lyric comes vrith a standard 20 in. seat, 
forward seat tifi of up to 10 degrees and 

is available in a variety stock colors.

Circle No. 205

•4.
► . M

Office Specialty’s new 
Platform"' panel system can be 

specified with 280 standard 
surface options. Its steel | 
framework is completely 1 

finished so it can be | 

left open to create an ahy 
look. Snap-on, modular tiles 

provide easy access to 
cable management

Form storage, offered by 
Sieelcase Healthcare, provides 

maximum space for organizing 
dozens of forms in two sizes 
without sacrificing work sur
face space. Modular and mov
able, the storage units can be 
positioned along the bach of 

any core unit.

MW

Circle No. 216 t Circle No. 220

Harter introduces a famtly of Colleague’ 
Seating, including one size fits all and light 
weight versions and one equipped with a mid- 
pivot control. The Colleague High Base Task 
Stool has a gas lift with eight inches of travel. 

The foot ring is adjustable for proper support.

Circle No. 211
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MARKETPLACE
The Cascade Collection from Charlotte, a 
division of Falcon, was designed by David 
Ritcti and Mark Saffeil, of SD Design 
Studio in Los Angeles. The collection refer

ences architectural elements with its fluted 
comers and slightly arched legs and 
iculs. The lounge chair is available in 

two or three seat sofas as well.

r
yV-'d'

1

t
Circle No. 212

A The Umbrella from Brayton is 
a distinctive design statement 

available in one, two or three 
seat models. Brushed alumimim 
legs are available as an option 
as well as 2T standard wood 
finishes. Umbrella tables are 
also available.

Circle No. 202

Mannington 
Commercial's 

Fields’ line of inlaid 
sheet vinyl offers 

a variety of flooring 

options to create 
custom design insets. 

Inspired Reids offers 
15 rich, multiflec color 

options and contains an \ 
extra thick wear-layer 
and low-gloss topcoat.

Maharam's 
Arbour collec
tion features six 
varicokued designed 
tapestries. Because this 
collection is designed hK 

high periormance environ
ment. each of the patterns 
is constructed of 100'< 
Trevira* FR polyester and 

exceeds ACT Heavy Duty 

standards. Artwur also has 
a pliable hand for easy 
upholstering.

A

Circle No. 215
s

INS\Ot

Circle No. 214
The Terra Collecbon of window 
hardware is designed by Matteo Thun 
for Blome to evoke the rusbc simpflc- 
ity (d a time past Each pressed tena- 
cotta form is fired sans glaze. Several 
integrate wooden accents diat are 

burnished with gold leaf.

* Circle No. 200

Boyd Lighting's Piedmont 
& Nob Hill table lamp collec
tions were designed by Barbara 

Barry with both traditional and 
conterrqiorary styles in mind. 

The vision for these collections 
was influenced by the spare 
sleek lines of the 1930s. The 
collections also include a floor 
lamp and a wall sconce in a 
hand-finished smooth wood 
or a hand-fluted sculptural 
wood stem.

Drcle No. 201
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The Ourkan 16. a revolutionary 

new Qatbed screen printing sys
tem, enables Durkan to offer 
oval designs encapsulated by 
rectangular borders. This dra
matic sohition to the four-door 
situation in hotels is 
supplied in a singie piece 
of carpet that can be seamed 
into the corridor on site.

Inspired by pre-historic murals,
Neanderthal, part of Prince Street's
new Primitive Collection, is a super-
dense. sculpted, textural. 38-oz. broad-
loom product. Neanderthal features a
repeating pattern that suggests subtle

Circle No. 206
movement. Made frcrni Monsanto's
Ultron VIP soil-hiding nylon 6,6,
Neanderthal features 3M Commercial
Carpet Protector for stain resistance

and permanent static control.

Circle No. 218

Jack Cartwright's Armshong lounge seabng is
available in either a chair version or three mod-

Eco-sTulff . designed by architectule pieces, specified with an exposed wood
Michael McDonough, is constructedbase or exposed leg version, Armstrong can be
from 100°. recycled paper and mold-accented with a welted or a double needle
ed into playful chairs and bUes lorseam debil and wood caps cm the fnint and top
children. Sold in natural colors, theof the arm in nine sbndard wood finishes.
series can be finished with
virtually any pamt sealer. TheCircle No. 209
line is easify disassembled and comes
in 29 different designs, from letters of

the alphabet to stars. Eco-sTulFI7M
can brighten up a day care center.
library or school.

Circle No. 207
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CORAL OF CHICAGOARC-COM
The seven-color palette of Sherwood is 
an inlei>ral part of the Safet> Trevira VIH 
Colleclion from Coral of Chicago. It Is 
but one of four unique patterns that are 
constructed of 100% Trevira* FR 
polyester and are inherently flame 
resisUml. The fabric is lough, verHalile 
and easy to care for.

Arc-Corn offers contract specifiers a 
program of seven patterns called Panel 
Surfaces 1. This collection offers design 
flexibility, incorporating small and medi
um classic motifs and textures. These 
fabrics are wo\ en jacquards in Trevira* 
KK poly ester.

Qrcle No. 221
Circle No. 224

Panel
Fabrics
One adjective that will probably not be

used to describe office environments of

the 1990s is colorful. An unfortunate out-
CARNEGIEBERNHARDT
U'llow Brick K(kkI was designed by Laura 
Cuido-Clark and Beverly Thome for 
('.arne^gie. This panel cloth is woven on a 
single rxrfor warp with three weft colors 
in each colorway. Tlie use of alternating 
thick and thin weft yams gives this fabric 
its strong dimensionality.

Bernhardt's Basic (leomelry Collection 
hy Michael Vanderbyl was de\eloped to 
answer a need in the conlracl textile 
industry for a sini|)le. straightforward 
hack-lo-basics fabric. The Treviras 
have colors and palt<Tiis that can be 
used together with a common color 
palette for unity.

come of the austerity sweeping corpo

rate America has been a reluctance to

express anything but resigned accep-
Circie No. 223

Circle No. 222tance of the need for office space or

office workers. Thus, panel fabrics for

the vertical panels of furniture systems

become some of the only sanctionable

forms of visual relief. The designs on

these pages should be reassuring.
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GEIGER BRICKEL DESIGNTEX GUNLOCKE
Klcments from Ceiger Brickcl is tirganir 
in its patterns and le\tiir('s. and is suit- 
abk* for office, heallli care and liospilall- 
ly applications. Elements coordinates 
^^ilh II new colors of Ankara (^lolli, a 
mohair \el\el upholstery from (ieiger 
Brickel. There are 30 skus of Elements it> 
four distinctive patterns.

Design’IVx introduces pant'l fabrics suit
able for executive office spaces with a 
sophisUealion rarely seen in these tex
tiles. Silkspun and Merino challenge Ira- 
dilii)nal texliires by concentrating on 
yarn. Inspired by the look and feel of 
mens wear, the fabrics aie both woven 
of yarns which have been spun to mimic 
natural fibers. Silkspun is constructed 
of 100‘V) p(»lyesler while Merino com
bines polyester, wool and nylon.

The lAmache Colk^ction from (lunlocke is 
constnicUxI from Trtnira polyester fibers 
for enduring p<Tformance. Furrows is a 
sculplured (k'sign alluding lo images of 
fr<‘shl\ l'urrow(‘d fields. CrysUil conjuix's 
images of fragmented crystals. Flora is a 
Victorian llorai design and Sparkler lends 
an ail' of sophistication,

Circle No. 230 Circle No. 232

Orcle No. 225

F.S. CONTRACT EUROTEX KNOLLTEXTILES
KS, Contract's 3 X [5 Collection includes 
Malaysia. Taniaris and Siam. (U'signed 
by James Nortlicutl. All three fabrics 
are constructed from 1(K)% Tixwira' FK, 
The designs are inspired by antique 
Asian textiles that ha\(‘ been inierprei- 
ed in a contemporary manner for 
today's contract markel.

Concoui'se by Eimilex is a versatile mate
rial that can be used to cover panels. It 
(►ffers the laetile aesthetics of wool, and 
comes in sisal colors as wi^ll as naturals. 
Scoicitgard pniUx led Concourse is tightly 
woven ill an 80/20 blend of wool and anti
static nylon, 'ITie material meets flainma- 
liilily and smoke densily standards.

KnoHTcxtiles introdue<‘s fabric designed 
by Coty .Award winner .lhane Barnes. 
Odyssey is a lai^*-scale fabiic wiili a suit- 
tie. h(‘rringbone weave pattern. Made of 
63% Trevira* FR polyester and 37% 
(k)rdura nylon. Odyssey is inherently 
durable, culorfast and resistant to pilling. 
Odyssey is available in 10 contract colors.

Circle No. 229 Circle No. 228 Circle No. 234
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STEELCASEPAUL BRAYTONMAHARAM
Stc'ck’ase s lextiles are designed for both 
vertical surface and sealing use. All 
paiu‘l fabrics are available on all product 
lines and the lextik^s are colored at hi^ih 
and low inletisitles lo coordinate fuliv 
wllti a wide ranse of paletles. The color- 
ways include lUHilrals and contemporary 
colors ^jrouped In three categories: Core, 
flvolvint! and Kstablished.

System Surfaces/1 from Maharain is a 
collection of panel fabrics that includes 
Demure, a non-descripllve design. 
Backgrounds, an eye-catching transition
al piet^e and Tectonic. fe.aturing a playful 
geometric. These patterns make up 111 of 
over 84 colorways,

The geometric of Paul Brayton's Magic 
Shovt Is enhanced by the addition of a 
contrast yarn lha( defines each scpiare. 
The squares create a two dimensional 
effect. Colors in 10 choices range from 
a light neutral to black at an affordable 
price poiiil.

Circle No. 237Circle No. 235

Circle No. 239

PiNDLER a PINDLERSTRATFORD HALLPALLAS
Inspired by elements from around the 
world. Pindler & Pindler introduces 
three new patterns from the KInesse 
eollection. Kmbellished with a rayon ni- 
am(‘nt yarn, each design carrie.s Its own 
drama. These designs are a combination 
of mercerized cotton, rayon and high 
luster filament yarns, o4-in. wide and 
prolecled with a Teflon finish.

ITie \niie Beetz Colleeti(m designed for 
Stratford Hall includes eight pallerns in 
[)9 ('(dorways. The textures and subtle 
color range offers elegant and sophisti
cated solutions for verlical surfaces and 
a price range from $381<> $49.

The Pallas Walls collection from Pallas 
Textiles adds surface interest and 
dimensionality lo the verlical compo
nents of interior space. Sandbar Is avail
able in six colorways and Kiverwind iji 
five colorways. Both are acrylic-backed 
for direct glue application. Their hard- 
wearing. 100% Olt^fin conlenl responds 
to the practical demands for maiiile- 
nance and durability.

Circle No. 240

Circle No. 238

Circle No. 236
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Now, instead of just wishing you could get low-glare, visually 

comfortable task lighting, you 

Furniture Integrated Task

can actually specify it. 

Lighting. From Peerless.
»6CnLBsr
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hen DesiyiiTex liired l\\(> 
indepetuicnl desi^iners to 
(Tcalc new IcMIle colkr- 

lioiis wilii no I'utlher iiislrurthins 
than a design hriel' h'om \ ice pit's- 
Ulent <>f d«'si;yi Susiin l^»oiis ttiat 
six'dfied. "Dt'sii’ii fal)rk's that >(»u 
think art* beautiful and f(“el pas
sionate alxait." \aiie> ( 
tmd (lloda^h nuist [ia\e pinched 
l!u‘ms(*l\es. “\s far as I'm con* 
cenied." sti>s (liesberyet', "It was 
ev(T> dc“si«n('r's dream."

V-t Ixrtli weiv wkk'awake, and 
tia|)p\ lo l)e )xiil of a new inlUali\e 
calk'd One Plus One. <i company 
that was n*cenll\ created by De- 
siftiiTex to cek'ltrale desit*n with
out Lh(' typical aesllietic. tM't'fur- 
inaiice <uul cost reslrielions that 
ii«‘iierall\ rule [)i'(Kluct develop
ment in the contract markt'tplaee. 
■| think of it its a labonilorv." re
flects lyons, “Collaborative pro
jects are Inn and spur n<‘w wa>s 
of thiiikinfi. Om* Plus Oneyives us 
an op[)()i’lunil> lo e\|>lore n<‘w 
directions. It's like a little peiri 
dish that we throw tiling’s into 
and see what {>enninales."

Wlidt liastH'rminated from this 
"e\|H*rinienr so far is One Plus 
One's introductory collections. 
d(‘si«ned by Oiesbertter and Clo- 
d<i;>h in eollaboralioii vvilh Uvons. 
I^vons was iiltitnalely responsible 
for lurtiin^j her eollei»«U(‘S' cre*- 
alive inspirations into rat)ri<'s lhal 
are appropriate for a variety of 
eonlraei (M‘ ('njs.s<iver applications 
bill don't hi into llie moiv tigluly 
(lel'iiieil DesipiiTi'x [mHluet line. 
"Desiyii'lex uses an analytical 
pixK'ess to (k'velop U'Xllk's tliat 
will liil cerUiin slots." explains 
president Tom Hamilton. "We 
don't have lh<‘ complete luxury to 
Ik* as en’ative as we want to lx*.

I's.siii'y lo immediately (^sUihlish a 
nueleiis of product. Thus (iies- 
beryt'r. who has collaboraUKi with 
DesijiiiTex to create llardwear 
vvallemeriii^is. and (llodasli. who 
for all her eredlLs had ne\ er Ix'fore 
Uiekk'd textiles, were inviU'd lo 
pailieiptiie in the launch.

"\ly first reaction lo the as- 
si«nmeiil was. 'Ylkes!.'" muses 
Clodatjh. "Hiert* were so many 
()[)llons. hut I know liiere's a cer
tain lyp<‘ of fabric I can't lind on 
Hie market." She sent her entire 
studio stair out lo kxik for inspira
tions. and lix’y relumed wUh pho- 
tottraphs. stones, metals, books 

and numerous otlK'r objecLs for 
lu'i' consideration. "I layer all my 
design work witti their input." she 
explains. "I chose from tliese 
objirls the textures, patterns and 
color ranges that louetu'd inspira
tions fmm my own life."

In tKiitieular. Ckxla^h drew on 
memoiies of her etiildtiiMKl in 
Irekmd lo create paUenis like 
Trout, an »4% eottoti/16% rayon 
fabric llial rxralls suii-dapjiled 
trout swimming bf'low tlx* water. 
New (Irange. a swirl pallem of 

eoiton/21% \is<osc/l 1% ny
lon that n'plieaU's wall carvings al 
a prt^hisloric Irish siU‘, and Mff<^. 
a I’iclily U'xlured fabric of 5i5% col- 
lon/-45'lt) rayon that <-aplui’es the 
play of I'Vf'ning liglit and reflec
tions (HI Dublin's River Liffey.

Right fabrics wx^re culkxl fniin 
more than 20 possihililk's (>l(xlugh 
brought to One l*lus One. Selec
tion was bast'd on what was rt!a- 
soiuible lo create, what combina
tions would make a w«‘ll-n)und(xi 
collectkin. what patU'ms Ixsil re
fleck'd the theme running tlimujdi 
all Hm' work—plus lyons' intuitive 
sensi' aixml whal wimki exdle the 
market and what would sx'll.

With OiesbergtH', an expcri- 
I'liced and technically compxuent 
fabric di'signer. Lyons played a dif- 
fen'iit mle. "Nancy's collmion 
was prelly devclojxd when she 
pix^enled it. so we Uilked mostly 
about scale." she ixh:u11s. llie six 
patterns were; inspir'd by a r^conl 
trip to Italy. “I'm always struck by 
the ikiliaiis' iR*ed to adoni and 
embellish." says Ok*sb('rgt'r 'I'hat 
observation, combined with her 
inleri'st in how lime adds patina 
and softness lo surfaces, has 
yiekk'd such fabrics as Sor^lla. a 
classic slriix* of 53'K) eotlon/-17% 
rayon that suggesLs subtle wear 
and thx' passage of lime. Ouallro. 
an archilt'ctural gridwoi'k in lOO'lb 
cotton, and Toscana, a palU'rn in-

Susan Lyons collaborated 
with independent designers 

Clodagh and Nancy 
Giesberger lo create two 

stunning collections tor One 

Plus One. Clodagh’s eight 
patterns include Tara, 

New Grange (right, top) 
and Trout (below). 

Giesberger's collection ot 
six paRems includes Patina 

and Quattro (right, boRom).

W

Breaking
Away
The talents of 
Susan Lyons, Nancy 

Giesberger and 

Clodagh add up to a 

new initiative and 
two exciting fabric 

collections for One 

Plus One, a new 

company from 

DesignTex

spitxxj by omale Italian grillwork 
in 60‘>b cotton/40% rayon.

One fabric. PiUura, pushes the 
envelope of wt'aving technology. 
“Most l(M)ms tiandle eight colors." 

(explains (lleslx'rger. “This pattern 
was woven with 16. so something 
exponential happens to the color 

The ix'sult is a dynamic

To give lliis kind of crejilivlty its 
own (lu(\ we (i(’\('lo[K'd a st'parate 
cornixiny witli no r'striclions," 

Kventhing ulnml One Plus 
One—philosophy, men tmtidising, 
graphics, stimples. cultiiig lx)xes 
and even the way it is mark(‘t<*(l l)y

By Jennifer Thiele Busch
mm's.
canvas of quietly shifting colors in 
65% Trevira («S/35% cotton. “Notthe sales forct'—is
many people have their heads 
wrapped around that complicated 
krtmolo^^." comments lyons.

Kxponential growth is not in 
lilt' plans for One Plus Oih^ how- 
ev(T. "We'd like to ket^p It small so 
it will stay flexible and fluid." 
I^vons insists. But with success 
being measur(!d by creativity 
nither than volume, the pos.sibili- 
lies still seem endless,

(.]uile distind from 
IX'signTex's more 
market-driven ap
proach. Though 
One I’lus One's 
emphasis will lx* 
on d('signing and 
hringing lo market 
one collection al a 
lime. Ix)ih lyons 
aiHl Hamilton k’ll 
two initial intro
ductions were nee- Circle No. 243
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Now you can reveal your creative vision with more brilliance than ever before. By itiuminating your 

commercial interior with the beauty and diversity of BASF solution dyed nylons.

One look at these rich, saturated colors and you'll know that not all solution dyed fibers 
are created equal. No other fiber is as brilliant—in color choices, styling options, 
colorfastness and proven performance.

Only Zeftron* solution dyed nylons are backed by the full resources of BASF—including 
the Zeftron® 2000 10-Year Stain Removal Guarantee* and the Six Again'" Carpet 

Recycling Program.

To learn more about the true power of BASF Nylon 6ix™ solution dyed products, 
call us at 1-800-477-8147.
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And be brilliant—In more ways than one. Vj
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’Our (’ustomm wanu*d 
a convenient solution 
mid Hint’s what Vvc 
aimed for." remarks 
Wallers. "We even sub- 
sliluled iHeuord ■Kc>- 
tess’ for Electronic’ 
when lhe\ <’omplaim‘d 
almul Uieir lives Ix'ine 
dulteri'd wUli electron
ic fiadijeus."

In keeping with this 
pratjnialic point of v iew . 
owners <>f older Mer
idian Hie units would Ix’ 
able to reirofil Uu’m. so 
that e\islinf« Meridian 
products would not lull 
prey to obsolesc<*nce. 
Each of eifjht siit<‘lllte 
file unii.s would lx* lied 
Vo a ninth base unit 
with k(‘>|iad and \(U 

throuijii basic, reliable hard 
wiring. tWiretess connection via 
infrared or radio fnxiiieiicy 
emi.ssion was considered and 
rejin'led as unfeasible.1 An inter
face Willi desktop computer ter
minals on ItK'al area networks, 
conlnil of individual Tile units 
and drawers, a bar-codin« sys
tem for tracking nU‘ foldeis and 
expanded capaiilv lor up to KKl 
nnilti-drawer fil<‘ cabinets would 
be offered as options.

Omx' Meridian decickxl to pro
ceed with the keyless System in 
SeplernbcT imM. V\alters assem- 
liled a five-temii developmt'iU 
task Ibree to concurrentlj ix'solve 
die issues of prcxluct enfilm*erln« 
and inanufaciurinfi. costintt- silk's 
and marketin^’. duaUty and ser
vice. Kather than cope w ith a sin- 
^•ie. mnll i-discipUnarv croup. 
Walters arranced for each of tlie 
teams to meet once a wwk and 
for all temns to assemble once a 
motuh uiUil pixici’C'ss (luickc'ned. 
when e\er>one gathered on a 
weekiv liiisis. "So that noliodv 
vvmtki loss things over depatl- 

inenlal walls. I t(H)k on the mk' of 
proieci administrator.' he ex
plains. "Wliy should anyone else 
have to hrt'ak work habits and 
Chance their sclM“dulos?"

Tlw* same could be said for the 
new Keyless Entry Slorace 
System. Orcani/ations only want 
to kixiw that Vbe rtslit people are 
readme their files, and now the 
problem has lx*en redueixl to iiav- 
inc users key in just ciclu simple 
(licils. \ny plans to rvxlesian 
VCRs. Metidian?

Presto: At the touch of a 
keypad (below), 

Meridian's Keyless Entry 
Storage System makes 

up to nine file units (right) 

available to as many or 

as few users for as much 
or as little time as an 

organization desires. Ibe 
System can be linked to 

a personal computer or 
equipped vrith a bar code 

scanner H desired, and 
can monitor personnel as 

well as information.

Stealthy
Storage

fetched in when Meridi.in 
tu'cmi to nlliink liu’ poli'nliul of 
ils Inckiiiy system.

■‘W«* sltirled spetikiny with 
lHisit«*ss [leople uemss Hie rm- 
tion involved in aclivitic's ]tk(‘ 
luinian relations, law. coverri- 
menl and rt*search to leani how 
lliey wnirt'd their files." I’ecalls 
(Jrec Walters. piHniuct manacr^r 
of the keyless System for 
Meridian. "They told us alxuil 
juicoinc pmblenis with lost or 
liroken keys and personnel 
turnover. When we asked vvlial 
lliey wanted, llicy urc<‘d us to 
find a soIuHori with convenience, 
simplicity and (Icxibiilly.”

As Wallers and Ills col
leagues at Meridian analyzed 
(lu‘ comments of fac ility man
agers. designers and furniliire 
dealers, a new model for con- 
troilinc access to files emerged. 
\ conipnler-driven Mil {access 
control unit) for opcTalinc tlie 
mechanical locks of multiple 
ni(' units and/or individual 
drawers would allow the ad- 
ministnilive user to control and 
monitor subordinate users' ac- 
cc^ss to reprogrammable. ei«lu- 
dicil coded files either lliroufih 
a keypad or a personal comput
er tied lo Hie system's CPI by 
lociil area network. The admin
istrative user would thus be 
able lo award subordinate us
ers unlimited or restricted 
access lo all file units or desig
nated files or draw<*rs during’ 
an entire day or specific liours.

Si^niricaiitly. practical consid- 
c'rations wen' not overwhelmed 
hy lii«h l(*chnology as Hie Keyless 
System liMik Ibrni at Meridian.

hen was the Iasi time 
someone took a I'orbidden 
exciii'sion lhroii«li llie typi

cal I .S. office worker's file's? 
Cliances are lie or six* will never 
know—and will never need lo. 
However, crime in the workplace 
is not a ran* (MCUiTence. Eiich 
year nearly oix- million \nuTkans 
atv victims of crime while work
ing, uccordiiiK to sUilistics com- 
pik'd liy the I .S. Depatiim'iil of 
Justice'. Ove'rall, some 23'fc eif 
crime's ropeirleel in the* nxml 
\atiemal Crime' Victimization 
Surve'y luipfx’ne'el in e'emime-nial 
('sUiblislimenls. Thus, the* eonce^pt 
eif li('in(> atilc lo lex'k file' units aiiel 
drawe'i-s ejuickly and eflie’ienlly 
has tiieirf' them llieon'lictil appe-al 
lo nuiny ontanizcilions. llie point 
has not bee'n lost on Merlelia" as 
it iiitreidiices ils newv ke*yle'ss 
Entry Slorajje Sysie*m. an e'k'c- 
tremic system that addr('ss<*s 
sne’li new white-eollar work pat
terns as hotelin^j as we'll as iradi- 
lional eitTice prae'liee's.

Ux'kirif^ a file' unit with an 
eleelninic device is nol new lo 
Merielian. whicli inlreKluceel the 
cone’e'pl as the' Ele'clnink' Ux-k/ 
liite'rtock Filing System! in lf)89, 
and addl'd a liaiiel-lield coinpul- 
erize'd control in 1991. ’('honaii 
customers vvelceinied lliis immva- 
lion. only some 5% of Me'rielian 
units have Ix't'ii shipped with il. 
Hovvewer. sex’iety is finally lexim- 
iiit* tei master siiclr e'leelremic 
devices as aiitoniaie'el te'lk'r 
machines, persoiiirl comixilers 
and cexled c<ir locks—if nol 
\(lKs. So iiitreiduclns another 
eledremic device* into e've'ixilay 
life diel not soimel particularly fai'

w

Meridian has 
installed an all-but- 
invisible monitor to 
control access to 
files called the 
Keyless Entry 
Storage System

H\ Roger Yee
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Blues.

The guaranteed quickship upholstery fabric program.
Guaranteed stock. Guaranteed next day shipment. Or we pay the freight. 

13 patterns, 75 colorways, all under $45 per yard. In one easy sample folder.
800. 727. 6770
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do not rare for furniture 
iliat screams for attention." 
emphatically staK's Christen 

SoH'nsen. designer of kcilhauer's 
Kespons Series. “Kii’st and fore
most It must do its joh." Rest 
assiiix'd the Respons Series (UK's 
not scream, but Ihrtr of its offer- 
in«s, executive, manayehal and 
administrative chairs, have 
recei\ed much ballyhoo since 
their introductions 
bcainniny in 19!) 1,
The fourth and lat
est offering in the 
serit's. the Respons 
task chair, embod
ies I he same de
gree of vim and 
vigor, is durable, 
user-friendly, eye
pleasing. and at
tempts u> make the 
act of silting Instinc
tual once again.

Toronto. Ontar
io-bused. family- 
I'un Keilliauer al- 
tribuU^s its suc(U‘ss 
since ILs founding in 
1981 to an attenu
ated f(K'us (m quali
ty commercial of
fice sealing. V\ hen 
president Michael 
Keilliauer first ap- 
proaclied Soren
sen to design the 
Rt*stK>ns Series, his 
pnigram was simi
larly narrow in 
seope, largeting the needs of 
eorporale executives. However, 
as clii’iils including Xerox, (iold- 
man Sachs and CIBC Bank of 
Canada began using Respons. 
they n*qiiested a family of chairs 
that could oulllt an entire* facility 
from the (>EO’s ofTiee to the con- 
teretnee room. NeA er one to turn 
away a challenge. Keilhauer 
outlined these goals to Sor- 
enstm wlio, as he says, "attend
ed to them sup<*rbly." This lat
est \enlurt' would focus on the 
dedicated task user, continuing 
the proven features tlial char
acterize the original chair, but 
applying them specifically to 
people who spend long periods 
of time seated.

Sorensen admits he was 
self-centered in designing this 
chair. Continuous hours sp<*nl at 
the computer hud lilerally given 
him a pain in the neck, so he 
wanted a chair that could si'ul 
him comforlably and properly. 
He readily coiieedes lliat Hie

44 best designed chair in the world 
will not solve all of a user’s 
physical problems, but can 
make the act of sitting analomi- 
caliy comx’t and worry-free.

“This is my philosopliy." he 
declares. “When you climb a 
staircase you do not knik at etK’h 
step, you just insliiiclually step 
up. But if one step is a link* lii^Ji- 
er than thi* otliers. you stumble*.

Fled. In the prociiss. the support 
slot in Hu* seat moved 1-1/2 in. 
from iUs original positkm. and an 
articulated knei* MU device was 
incorporated to add a forward 
HU. .Additional technological 
advances included a synciininized 
meehanisni that moves in a 3:1 
ratio so ust^rs can leave their feel 
on the lleMir and ivlk*\e stress on 
their backs, a bcii'k h(*ighl adjust

ment with a six- 
position lock that 
allows the user lo 
adjusi the position 
of the lumbar sup
port while sealed 
without bulloris or 
kners, and an inde*- 
pe:n(k*nt arm height 
adjust nieiil willi a 
five-position lock 
so the arms cun 
suit the particular 
task Hu* user is 
performing.

W hile Sor«*ns<^n s 
design is neither 
ioitd nor flashy, it is 
pleasing to Hie eye 
and finely tailored, 
file chair comes in 
three models, in
cluding an armk*ss 
version, one with a 
iveessed. iiR'tham*- 
finished, noii-ad- 
jusiable arm and 
one with an ad- 
[ustable arm. .All 
models are avail

able in a w idc range of uphol
steries. “My conccims go bt'vond 
comforl and runclionalily to 
include llie appointment of qual
ity fabrics with elegant pat
terns." Sorensen asserts. “The* 
chair has lo look good for clients 
to buy it. hut this is the point 
w here* I let Mike lake over."

"I am proud of the Respons 
S(*ries for the obvious reason." 
Keilhauer replies. "Our clients 
tell us flow pleased they are with 
it and how romforiable it is. 
Beyond that. I’m proud that 
when Keilluiucr s products are 
cornparx'd lo other sealing man- 
iifaclurers in corporate stan
dards programs, they receive 
extraordinary ratings."

So check the mail. There may 
he an imp<»ilanl inviuitkm wailing 
for your R.S.VR Tlu* parly pnimis- 
es a comfortable, correct and 
becoming seat. And the dress 
ciHle? OfTice attire, of course,

R.S1R
Users respond “y^s 

to the Respons 

Series, prompting 

Keilhauer to add a

H

task chair that

attempts to make 

the act of sitting 

instinctual again
Silling should also )x* instinctual, 
and not include a big ordeal to 
gel situated comfortably and 
conxxaly. A user sliould not have 
lo (engage the muscles to do so."

To encourage "instinctual sil
ling," Uie R(*spons task chair in- 
coniorales a tubular .steel frame 
encased in molded CKO-free 
polyiux’lhane that hugs the iKKty. 

a contoured seat and back for 
Iiimliar support and a waterfall 
seal and rx*cessed arms shaped 
lo reduce stress and facilitate 
pull-up potential. Creating the 
chair was not (juilc instinctual, 
however. "DeU^rmining the erxacl 
amount of fle.Kibiliiy was diffinill 
because of the molded foam," 
r(^<’alls Keilhauer. “Tlie relalion- 
sliip b<*twe(^n seat and back is 

cnicial, but you can only S|>itii- 
late about lh(* level of comfort in 
the llnal product witliout actual
ly silting in it,"

The cliair went thnmgli thn*e 
prototype phases before Keil- 
liaiier and Sorensen were salis-

By Holly L. Richmond

The Respons Task (above) 
ensures support and durability 

tor long-term sitters while 
boasting many of the proven 

features that characterize the 
other dynamic irxidefs in this 

Keilhauer series.
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Monsanto presents the prestigious 1994 Doc Award to Trisha Wilson and the design team at 

Wilson & Associates in Dallas for the exotic interior of The Palace of the Lost City resort hotel in Sun City, South Africa. 

The winning designers used custom Prince Street's “^Damask With Ivey"carpet with Monsanto Ultron VIP nylon to 

add luxurious sculptured texture. And enhance the penthouse suites’ animal motifs and furnishings.

Choose Ultron“VIP carpet fiber for your next pn>jcct. And you could be a winner, too.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

Circle 20 on reader service card

For derails about the 1995 Doc Awards, contact Mtmsanto, The Chemical Group, A Unit of Monsanto C<mipanv, I HOO 545 5577 or I 404 951 7600. 
Winning design team shown below: (Front, L to R) Corrinc Wilson, lulic Krikorian, Trisha Wilson; (Back, L to R) James Carrv, Randall Huggins.



Go beyond saving space. Make space. In fact, make a statement with an Equipto Mobile Aisle System, Only 
Equipto gives you the flexibility and design options to cnsate one-of-a-kind solutions for space maximization. Equipto's 
V-Grip"' components include shelving, cabinets and drawers. And they're all intenchangeable so you can design unique 
and distinctive mobile systems. In any color you can imagine,Think Equipto.Think innovation.
Think Equiptovation* Give us a call to find out howto put Equiptovation to work for your EQUIPTO
customers. Call for ourfree catalog,800-833-3314.

f guiPtOvATION
New DJHCN&ION& &MCE UTIUZMION.

CORPO«WEOmCES:225SHIGHl>NDAVE.AUftOftA.IL«»06-5592.TEl£PHONE706-859-IOOOOR800-323,0801 fAX700.859-3255 #^MEDlATESH^>^€I^F«OMAaSTTOBLTnONCENTERNEAR'iTXl 

01995 EQUIPTO, MADE IM U.SA
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Buj Low, Sell Low'?
Shoppers are on the move again, and architects and interior designers 
may have to follow them to the next “hot” retail market in America

hi’ AmiTiciui coiisuinci’ acls a lot like Sliakospcarc's 
Hanilcl tlu’sr tla\s. (M|iii\«K’alini’al)oiil liou loanswer 
the qiu’stlon on e\er> merchant s lips: To shop or tiol 

to siu)p? Indeed, tin* mood of consumers confounds the 
polslers lakinp tlie index of consumer sentiment for the 
I ni\ ersit\ of Michigan, which indicates consumers are 
feiHin#; inoi e t)plimislic. and the measure of consumer con- 
fidi’iicc for tile Ooiiference Board, w liicii suw^iesls the \er> 
opposite is irue. The lali’St L .S. Di'partmeiil offlommerce 
(lain do show llial in Ma\. exislln*: liome sales rose 4.7'iii 
while new liome sales surped —the most impressive
advance in 3-1/2 vears at an annual rati’ of 722.(XM) 
h<mies. \nd sales of I ,S.-made cars and linht trucks in 
June weiv fairtv robust at an annual rate of 12.6 milti<»n, a 
conlinuinii |)ick up over \pril and May ri*sulls. Wliv the 
uiK’ven liiu’-ii|) ol’tiapp> and ;^Uim faces helutid so man> of 
the ualion's retail store coiiiitiTS?

One of the reasons eonsumers snappi’d up liomes and 
cars was tlie h*ar of losir>p out on a «ood deal. Home buvers 
lo(»k advatilape of 3()-vear fixed-rate mort{>ajjes that kept 
di’clininp in mid-Juni' lo 7.73%—a decent numlM’i' after re^i- 
isleri^^> in Januarv al 9.32%. (^ar buvers were ofTered sui)- 
slaiitial discounts lo l)u> or lease, particularlv ftXMii Chrysler 
and Kord. who suhsi’iinenlly saw sales rise even as they 
lii’clined al (lem'ral Molor^. Profits, of coui'se. contimied to 
ix’ down f<»r all. including llie JapaiU'Si’ and Kmx)pi‘ans.

Bui consumers are nol so keen on iin|X)rtant soft ^oods 
sucli as apparel, and so delerinlned lo eel the Ix-st prices 
will’ll they do lni\ lliat new pair of slacks that tliey are 
dethronine mam of Ihe old leadei-s of imTclunidisIne and 
crownine new ones. Keeional slioppine malls may offer 
beautiful common areas and pleiily of other amenities lo 
their customers, hut lliese (|iialilies have done nolliine lo 
reverse llieir (>,4% decline in profits since 1993 us ix’porl- 
ed by Ihe I rlian I«nid Inslltiile. Wliei’c an* Mr. and Ms. 
\miTica slioppine instead? \ecoixline to Ihe 11,1. lliey 'n’ 
makiiie a bee line for power centers, vvliosi’ profits have 
climlied 13% in the sami’ period.

I'ovver centers, for those wlio liaveii't heard the term or 
consciously avoid tliis kind of retail formal, are sliopfhne 

centers marked liy size and simplicily, ancliorcil liy sucli niainmotli iliscoiml .stores as Bi’sl Ihiy. 
Circuit City, \\al-\lai1. Iloiiii' Depot. Toys K I s. T<Klay’s Man or Stapk’s. and suri'oundcd by smaticr 
n’laileis. iX’sUiuranls, su|XTinarkcls and siicli liasii services as dry cleanei’s. Tliey I’c nol a [irelly 
sialil for the eyes. Most lend lo lie windowless Ixixes facin« «rim jiarkiiiii lots, Bui lliey offer value 
in the I'orin of prii'es consisleiitly lieiow lliose al llie h’yional malls, so llial yrateful slioppci's have 
puslied llieir averatfi' annuiil I'evenue u|> lo S202 per square fool—versus $176 at llie malls.

\rcliiiecls and iiilerior desiynei's may feel tusliliatily drawn lo Ihe formidable chalienye of mak- 
in« [lowiT ceiiliTs more allraclive eiivii'onmenls for shoppers. Power cciilcrs arc (loins notliins 
I'islil now to cnliaiicc ilic sulnirliaii landscapes across wliicli llicy s[)r<ivvl. On Itic olliei’ liaiid, 
designers may want lo keep in niiml that cvi’i'y ~iiol' retail I'omial eveiiliially ctiols. |iarlicularly as 
its novelty wears off and its coiiqietitoi's develop Ix'tler straleyies of their own. I’erliaps the only 
constant amidst lliis turmoil is tlic \mcrican people’s determination lo lx* savvy, rcslli’ss and 
inquisitive slioppcrs, \ny mcrchanl or rclail desisn firm llial lakes thcai for sraiilcd is bound for 
U’oiibic sooner or later. Tlie n'lail pi’o|eets lluit apjX’ar on Hie followins payes hint at how imliin- 
iled Hie possihiltlies look today.

T

Venus with rotiotic arms greets 
shoppers at Tempus Expeditions 
(above) in the Mall of America, 
Etioomington, Minn. This new. multi- 

media entertainment and reteH store 
exposes audiences to a briei but 
intense audio-visual adventure story 
with simulated motion-then rTtums 
them to the Mall through displays of 
adventure-oriented merchandise. 
Phomgraph by Dan Forer.
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Virtual Screamoo

Make-believe worlds that exist for only a brief, intense moment have people lining up 
for Tempus Expeditions, Bloomington, Minn., and Virtual World, San Diego, 

designed by FRCH Design Worldwide

H\ Roger V

our ima^inulion. Without hard and fast rulc):> 
yel atxiul Imu to operaic Uiem siurossfully. 
llu’ir rounders can only «u(^s how much the 
public wants to be (‘iiierUiituHl in this way.

\ol dial an>(mi‘ in\olvcd is complacent. 
Bill Sadlcir, prcsideni of Tcnipus EriUTUiin- 
mciit. shocked the Mall of America b> mak- 
ini’ chanfics lo iiis prototype as soon as it 
ofM’ned—iind far ahead of lh(* nati«mal roll
out i»e em isions llial will resull in some 120 
retail stores in the ne.vl five lo six years. 
"I'm a perfeclionisl." he explains, "I want 
get the between (‘nlertainineiit and
mer(iiandisini» balanced jii.st rishi."

Sadleir has b(^en workint! on that synerfj, 
since the fall of 1!>92. Tlie idea of simulaliiift a 
theme park s thrills and spills without a 
ttieme jwrk's acn’aee ocriirrod to him as he 
walciuKi the Kievised opimiiii’ of the Mall of 
AiiKTica, one of tii(‘ nation’s Uirfiesl slmppint; 
malls at 4.2 million sq. t'l. and the site of 
Camp Snoopx, an eight-acre theme park. "I 
womlerx'd how lo conveil the comnifm areas 
of smaller siiopping malls into theme parks." 
he recalls. ‘Then 1 realized llolt\wo(Kl simu
lates spaces that are impraclicnl lo conslrucl. 
and lh(’ plug-in-and-play equipment, lo create 
a theme park with no real estate already 
existed. When 1 ran the numbers from the 
International .Association of Amusement 
Parks with ttwjse of the Inlematkmal Council 
of Shopping Centers. I found that I could be 
silling on an absolute gold mine,"

Indeed he might. The two largest L.S. 
Iheme parks reported allendance of BO mil
lion visitors, at Disney World/HfX'ot/MCM in 
Orlando. Pla.. and 11.6 million visitors, at 
Disnexiand in \naheim. Calif., in 1994. Bv 
contrast, attendance at the typical super- 
regional shopping mall of 750,000+ sq. fl. 
cxccHXled 12 million visitors in the stunc peri
od. In effect. lh(Tc are some 682 super- 
regional malls without theme parks that have 
other critical functions, namely ix^tailing, food 
servic{‘ and parking, already in plac(‘.

TIm* key to Sadleir's business plan would 
be to d(‘\elop an unprecedetUed fonti of multi
media <‘nt<‘rtaiiinn‘nt that shopping mall mul
titudes would fH‘ eager lo enjoy for a brief, 
satisfying and affordable momenl. KnU^rtain- 
menl already exists at malls in the form of 
movie llieaU'rs. eommiinity events and an 
occasional carousel, but most mall operators

,mg onto your 
hats, folks— 
as we join a 

liandful of kids who 
set out on a ralt one 
mooiilil night lo 
solve an intriguing 
mystery about a 
giant fish. Long 
befoix- we Hnish an 
unfoi'giatable ride 
Lhrmigh an imp<»s- 
ing swamp and over 
a thundering water
fall with our scaly 
host, a BO-fl. bass 
known as the Col
onel. many of us 
will probably be 
screaming with 
delight. After a 
pause lo catch our 
breath, we ll meet 
the fearless mem
bers of an (‘xplor- 
er's club lo lake a 
trip through space* 
and lime lo ttie 
ancient canals of 
Mars. Tire amazing
ly realistic sights 
and sounds of our 
jouriK’y will de(M‘rid 
on what we decide 
to do in spine-tin
gling adventiirr's 
that could only 
happen on (he Red 
Planet itself. Wel

come lo business as unusual at two new, 
multi-media eritenaiiimetil and retail enter
prise’s called Teni|)us Expexiitiorjs. a prololyfH’ 
store at the Mall of America. BhKnninglon. 
Minn., and \ ii1ual World, a prototype sloiv at 
llaz/aixl CenU’i', a siiopping mall in San Die’go, 
both desigtK’d l)y FKCli Design Worldwide*, 
fonnerly knowTi asSI)l-im.

Is this llie future of show busiiu’ss? 
'IVmpus Kiiteriairirnenl. lire parent company 
of Tempus Expeditions, and \irtii<il World cer
tainly hope* so. B<kli aix- se*iious. start-up ven
ture’s inleMit on hann*ssing the* power of com- 
piilei's and imillj-mcdia lecliimlngy to captmx*

H

sdix>Ihqy with 
I ^

f I

C.' ---1st feik.3

is this a store or a ticket to the future? 
Customers at Tempus Expeditions in the 

Mall of America. Bioomington. Minn., are 
greeted by a hostess at an admissions desk 

(opposite) just inside the entrance who 
invites them to watch a cinematic program 

in a state-of-the-art motion simulator, h may 
not be visd)le in the store front (above), 

which displays adventure-oriented merchan
dise as well as a mannequin passing 

through the glass, but the interior already 
declares this will not be topping as usual.
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rx'iiulin openlv skeptical aixmt alicnaliiii' rcutil 
tenants with dncisions. Wiiat Tctnpiis wanted 
to offer—a "ride" that comhlneri an midi<>- 
\isual profirani with simuialed motion— 
would have to be built fram stTalcii.

il<‘lp came I'rom rnan> sources. Dream 
Ouesl Iniafies. llu‘ produetT of such Uehnical- 
ly ambitious films as The \byss. would cre.ale 
orifjinal pro^raimninfi dial Sony and High 
Performance Stereo would deliver through 
(^tuipment incon>oraling digital HD (high-defi- 
nilioni-'n and lliree-dimensioiial. virtual- 
audio [.(Thnolog>. Moog. an aerospace con
tractor for WSA. would coiili ibute a sophisti
cated flight simulator that lelkfd on electmnic 
actuators rather than hydraulic pix^ssiire to 
rt'producc a broad range of physical move
ment. FKCH would design an in-line mall 
store at the heav il\ trjifTicked Mall of America 
to combine an entertainment venue with a 
retail slon* for theme-related merchandise.

(Jelling everything right for the opening of 

tlK* riist, [i.(XK)-s<i. fl. Tempus proiolvpe store 
featuring the tale of the giiinl fish. The l/'aend

Venus greets you at Tempus-with robotic arms extended

WuT. was noi <‘as>. As Tempus and FRCH 
knew. the slon* could ill alTord to resi*mhle ils 
clost*sl counterfiari. the video-game arcade. 
“The world doesn’t need inon* arcath's." 
Sadleir priints oiil. “The public associates 
them with high school (k*lim|ui*nls. Besides, 
malls pul lh(“m in ih(* vvoi-sl kKUlions,"

FRCil conceivcrl the sltHV as a ilicuier 
within a thealer lliat lx*gins lelling its story 
die moment cusloniers pass througli the 
store fi’oiit. “Tempus was set*ii as a tiK'ater in 
every snise," s<ws Steven McGowan, design 
director of the speciall> n*lail studio for 
KK(JH. “To write Hie piiigram for the slorr*. we 
drafted a sioiy Iwiard miicli as film makers do 
that helped us conslriiet a retail enviroimiiml 
ai'ound what Dn*am Du(*st was pixHlucing."

Story Ixiard or not. Tempus stroiiglv pn>- 
ims an upscale retail image that maiii.ig(*s to 
ix“ Ixildlv futuristic and suiprisinglv seductive 
at the siime time, Ils distinctive setting of 
rounded walls and soffits, a ceiling of giant 
gear's rr'llectcd in die tei'i'azzo floor' lielovv. 
and a statue of Venus with robode arms 
standing beneath a miniature planetarium 
dome from which the faces of famous scien- 
lisUs and inventors peer down pixivt^s almost 
irresistible to passei’sbv—especially when 
they spot the massive column hy the 
eiiti'aiice, imbedded with machine parts on 
tire shall and basis of exploix*rs and iiiveiitoi's 
on the capital, and the lai'ger-lhan-lirc-size. 
three-dimensional figure of a man running 
thi’ough the glass store front. The environ
ment has Ix’en so successful as a gilt shop 
tliat many shoppers initially ignoix*d the K>- 
mlniite Tempus K\fx*dition that awaited them.

Tempus and KRCM wasted little lime 
putting Hit* store fiMures in a more overtly 
show business conleM: \ newly iiislalled

A Tempus Expedition is a two-part entertain

ment m which the audience is first introduced 
to the story in a 42-seat HD-TV pre-show the
ater (top) and then escorted by way ot a load

ing dock (above) to one of two 21-seat 
motion simulators. The ride in the simulator is 

considered so convincing, complete with 
audio-visual programming, six degrees ot 

movement and even blasts of air at die cor
rect velocities that audiences emerge breath
less. Interestingly, the audience is urged not 

to close their eyes to avoid vertigo.
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tiKjrfiucc on ihe slorc fnml ii(l\erliscs 
'T('m[)us Kxpcdilions: Tin* Kidc," an HD-IA 
video wall \isil)le from ihe mall's eommoii 
an'a. n“inlon <*d b\ smaller l'\ monitors else- 
where, ('\liihlls trailers from lti<* show, a 
coimldowii clock displavs itie lime bel'ore a 
new show iM-iiiiis. and a hostess at an admis
sions (k*sk just iiiside Itie entraner* «re<’ls visi
tors and invites them to [varticipate in tln‘ 
K\p(‘dilion at the cost of S4 for adults atul 
S2.f)0 for children uihUt 12. \s Mctiowan 
clieeil'iiltv adtniLs, "Phnii the ;iel-fi(j. we knew 
we were pioneers. It was yreat that Tempus 
iiiive ns carle hlaiK'he with oiir id(‘as.'

The mon* din*el appi'oach appears to Ik* 
working. Sliop|)ers now line up outside the 

slotx' (With Die Mall of Mnerica's blessing) lo 
lx* ushered inskl(*a sl(*ek. 42-s<'at movie lii<‘- 
ater when* Ihev arv inlrcKhiced lo the slorv. 
guided lo (me of two 21-seal simulators 
vvliei'i* Die audio-v isual pidgram is combined 
with simulatcsl motion, and ivlunied to the 
retail merchandise displavs via an interactive 
gallei> of Sega CD-ROM adventure* progriiins 
that are availatile for siile, The “ride" is (<m- 
si(k*rxxl to be so ronvincini,—compk'le with 
sUile-of-tlie-ail audio-visual iirogramming, six 
(U'grees of movement including pilch, roll, 
sui'gt*. svva>. yaw and heave. <«id evem blasts 
of air at tin* [)ro|M*r velocitic’s—that some 

lO.tKX) visitors young and okl liave paid to S(*e 
The L(*gend River, witti altendance generally 
swelling after 2:(X) p.m. (*ach day,

\\ ill Tempus simiii Ik* eomirig lo your ni'igli- 
borhood? Only lime will tell, Knr now, 
Sadleii''s lledgling Inisiness is |n*rfecliiig its 
prototype store. d(“\(*loping Us next nims. and 
raising money fnim im<*stors siiclt as (Kipilal 
(^itk^s/\BC. |)arenl company of the \BC televi
sion iKdvvork, VIel Simon \ssociates. co- 
owner of Mall of VnK*r’ica. Ted Mann, a movie 
lliealer operator who sold his chain to 
Paramount and acts as an advisor lo Tempus, 
and \l(M)g. If |K*ople an* willing lo pay for a tall 
fish tale in the age of information. Tempus 
could Ik* the very first to know.

lien was Dk* last time you wauled to lie 
a doctor, a sliopkee|M*r or a lialleriiui? 
Role playing comes (*asily enough lo 

cliildreii. Judging from the growing rmpor- 
lance of Halloween as an adult holiday and Ihe 
increasing pervasiveness of show tmsiness 
ciillun* in everyday life, lole playing no longer 
seems lo end with childtioiKl. That is the mes- 
sag<* (‘iicoded in Ihe design of \irlnal World, a 
n(*w. multi-media emeilainmenl biisiii(‘ss Dial 
olTers slioppiiig mall visitois an op|H)iluiilly lo 
Immerse themselves in intricate make-lK*lieve 
based on Die emerging computer leclinology 
of virtual reality. Childn*!! of all ages ;ipp(*ar lo 
be gelling Die ni(*s.sage.

What resembles a 19th-centuty 
genOemen's dub is really the Explorers 
Lounge (above) at Virtual World, a multi- 
media entertainment and retail store 
prototype in San Diego that allows cus
tomers to live out an intricate fantasy 
about space and time travel in virtual 

reality. Up to eight players can join in a 
game, and they are often introduced to 
one another in the library (below) by 
carefully-trained Virtual World "cast 
members" who explain the rules of play 
and possible strategies for the game.

Project Summary: Tempus Expeditions

Location: Bloomington, MN. Total floor area: vT.IXK) 
SI], fl. No. of floors: 1. Wallcovering: \iTl)(*loiiic, 
Rliimcnthul. \nya Larkin. Innovations. Paint: 

Benjamin Moore, D(*\oc. Vinyl flooring: 
Maniiingtoii (’.ommcrciai. Toll Imemalional, 
h'orlK). Carpet/carpet tile: l?<‘ntk“\. Terrazzo; Viking. 
Lighting: I.ighling Management. Upholstery: I nika 
\acv, IIBK Te.Uiles, IKill Design Croup. 

Display fixtures: .IPM, Sievvert, Client: Tempus 
EntiTtainment. Architect: PRCll Design 
Worldwide. Structural and mechanical engineer: M-H 
Engineering. Electrical engineer Olympic Electric 

Co. Motion simulator; Moog Inc. Show controls: 
Triad Systems. High definition video: Sony 
Kiectronics. Surround sound: High l’(*rf()rmaiice 

Stereo, Film production: Dream (,)u(‘st Imagi’s. 
Projection screens: Bliimberg. Special effects: 
(imieker. General contractor: Portnoy & 
Weygandl. Lighting designer: KRCII Design 
Worldwidt*. Photographer: Dan Forer,
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At llic cenUT of Virtual World is the Virtual 
(kM)gruphk' lx*aA>ue. which in Wcisman's Uilc 
was rounck*^! b> inventors Alexander (jrafmm 
liell and Nikola Tesla in IWlli in the pursuil of 
Lrave! to a piiralld universe* called KIsewhen. 
Albert Kinstcin and Amelia hkirharl are also 
iiK'luded amotuj the other' supposedl\ immor
tal m(’mlx‘rs of the Ix*ague, and Virtual World 
customers join tlwtr ranks ihrou^ih asseK’iale 
membership, All lhe\ have to do is to lake 
part in explorations of KIsewheii. which can 
b(‘ reached through two yaines, BallleTecli. 
which takes place on Solaris All, and Red 
1’larH‘t. whost* l)<ickdn)p is obviousl> Mars.

None of these details alter the original 
stor\ (rf Uie Ix'iigue as told to devrrtees of the 
first retail operation. The diffenmee betwtrii 
BatlleTech Center and Airtiial World and sul>- 
set|ueiil rvlail sllcw is visible in the (vxtvution. 
Wlien Disne>. execulKe vice president Charlt*s

Viitual World lx‘gan Its existence in lf)80 
as BiittleTech Center, a board game invented 
by Jordan Welsman. who subsequenll> iratis- 
formr^d it into a \lrtnal reality game that 
made its debut as a retail store in ChiciJgo 
using the same rrarne In Tire game's 
original concept remains esstmtially intact 
now that Weisnian has btTome president

The future is seldom what it used to be at Virtual World

and chief creati\e officer of Virtuai World, a 
compan> formed in 1992 when chairman Tim 
Disney, grandson of Walt l)ism*y, asst'mbled 
a team of investors tt» acquire a majoril> 
interest in Welsman's venture. Virtual 
World's fanta.s> is an intriguing form of sto
rytelling that blends old world and new.



I''ink 011(1 otheis preponnl \itlual Wuiid f(ir a 
iilobal roll-oul lliat has olt'(^a(l\ hr^’iiii in 

Wolnul (^rirk. C;ilir.. Ilouslon. Dallas iind ihc 
.lapaiu'se cities of Yokohama. Kobe and 
KJtakyushu. they conceniraU'd on broodetiiiitj 
thei>am(‘sappeal ratlui'tlian rc‘focusin« it.

new retail store desi^itr has ber'ti cnickil 
to the r'xpansion of Virliial World. Baltleiech 
(](!nU!f's hi^ih-lech seitiiiy was cold. I'ulur’isiir 
and military in trme. Appeaiiiii* as this was to 
adokwcent boys. It was apparent l(j Disney 
and Iris (•olieai»u<‘s that lialtlr‘T(Tli wmild need 
a more hnmanisUc face to ioin ihe main
stream of the (*ntertainm(‘nt w orld.

"Imentors don’t always succeed in corn- 
merrializine their own ideas," concedes 
Disney. “Hut we fell we had a head start. \ll 
«reat enterUrininent miisi he based orr coni- 
pellirifj stories, ruid we knew \ irtuai World had 
one that could full> immerse its audience."

Who constitutes Ihe prime audience for 
Virtual World? Disney kkmlirres lire cote {•roup 
as ■ re«irUn‘s." pix^dUtabiy ymrntjer. well edir- 
ealed and Irrhnolojtieali) orienied males who 
need little iitdircemenl to ptav elect roriic 
{•arnes. The much laiyer peripheral yroup 
Disney calls “civilians," including women, 
(rider males, families atrd dates, would have to 
he courted to keep Virtual World busy on 
weekends and evenings. "Il's Im-yelv art aye 
issue." Disrtev asserts. ‘Older peirple feel 
iruimidated b> the urhnolo#?.. Once they over
come their reluctance and understand Ihe 
basics, they cair enjoy the {•arnes wilhotrl 
aclileviii{{ mastery over them."

Hertce the emirhasis in the desi{flr on hur- 
riishirifi the ronuince of the L(!a{’ire as a IDth- 
century institution. The means employed by 
KKCH and Mitual World to pull Ihis off are 
tricky yet clever. Virtual World rvvt'als itself as 
a I'asciiialiiiy and delilierately schizoplrrenic 
H.o(M)-s(j. ft. se(iueiice of sp;ices Ural mil'old 
like Ihe payes of a rtovei by Ihe era's noled 
science ricli«rn writer, titles Verne. "Viitual 
World is a hybrid environment.” notes Charles 
Venlle. projecl designer for KRCM. "where 
Jules Verne's itiditslrial a{>e eollid(‘s with 
Ridley Scolfs HUidcrunntr."

Customer's atv irttrodticed to the lA*a{iue 
(ht'ou{{h a Itisitly rtiiTiishtHi Cxploreis Duin^e 
iit the style of a Victorian {»eiUlemeii s club, 
complite wilh I'eservjttioii desk. bar. ('al't'* and 
library, Ural can lx* viewed throtriih tlie sloiv 
front. Once they are acquainled by Virtual 
Worlds carefully-trained stafl with tlK'ir fellow 
players, who can number up to ei{{hl per 
{•ame. the niles of play and |Xis,sihle slrale^ies 
for the {iarne tlM*y will jointly ch(«)se, they an* 
escorted into a starkly futirrislic, hi{{h-t(Th 
CotiUiinnieitl iiay ['ealiiriii{{ a pre-Hame hrief- 
ttr{! r(K)m. txist-aatiM' del)rieriii{i aiva and three 
pod betvs holdtn;; ei{thl pods apiec(‘. Ilavinj; 
previewed the {»ames and made Iheir selec
tion. the ei{{lit citslomers in a [xxl bay seixi- 
i'ale and climb into individual |>ods conlainius 
bucket seals [xisiliotied behm* 30-in. monitors 
and {jume eontrol parrels, birt iitteracl (litritifi 
the {jatne via compuLer netvvoi'k to acl oiil 10 
minute's of compuler-di'iven vititial reality.

The show isn't over when the {jame is. 
Beiti{j {{ood story tellers, KRCII and Vimtal

World relui'ti the customer's to Ihe "other-" 
rx'alily in sutftes. slartirry In the dehrierrn{{ area 
witli a computer priul-oul of litls and misses, 
and concludini* bjrck irt lire KxplorxTS Lounge, 
vvliere players can remiirisee over refresh- 
nienls or pur'clrase such merciraiidise as 
b(x)ks. {•ames or apparel. “'Ilie rrHail coni|XH 
nent is reas.sm'in«," comitteiius Venlle. "vvlx'l- 
her cirslomer's ai'e jusi conriny or }ioin{!."

VVhal do cuslomei's Ihittk ol'Vir’iual World, 
so ciinrtirryly presented as a Vicloriati world of 
rich u[)holsteiy. tliick caiix'i and Hne rnltlwork. 
aixl a fuLirr'istic world of shix'l rnelal. e.xposed 
buildii>{' systems and siateH»r-th('-arl eketron- 
ics? Results to date look promisiim. Overall 
weekly all.endanee per store rrow ran{>es 
belween J.(KK)-7.(KK) cirstomei's who |)ay $7-9 
|X'r ix'i-siut for' a 30- lo -I.Y-rninule experieiiee. 
Women are irtore attracted to Virtual W((rkl 
than most electronic media erifenainmenl. 
sui'passin;' the usual 0% of atleiidance to 
leaetr 25-3o%. Vlerehandise suites have Ikx'ii 
sirorui errout!li lo commarrd a lai'iter share of 
lloor' area, up fronr lii'Si lo 2o‘?ii.

Vel VirUtal VVoi'kl still re^jards itself as a 
vvor'k in pixHiress. slriviny with HRCll to poi- 
li'ay more of a sense «(f adventure than the 
Sair Dk*{;(i prv>totyp(‘ conveyxxl al fitsl. "We'tv 
aiiiiiii{’ for less fern har atrd nton^ Memo's 
MautlUts." Disney reports. "Oriental throw 
ruys atv lM'tn{j mouirted on steel walls, and 
the CottLaimttenl Hay is aiiKressively juUitt« 
inlo llt(* Kxploi'ers I,oun{{e. vvhielt now looks 
more like a movie sel than a restaurant. 
Peo[)le sense stmielhinii's {{oin{» oit."

More lhait the store desi{jii is beinsj 
revisixl. Virtiral World is also intnxluein{j tX'W 
leehtrolo«y and revemie-ueneratiiry Ideas as 
well as new, broader based programs that 
[U’ovide experiences ihal are less oriented 
lowaixl i'(mi|H‘liliotr atrd motv U»watxl c(khxt- 
atioti, “ riietv's a lot dial can tx‘ done." Disney 
iitaitilaiiis. "to make V itlital VV<u'ld Ix'tter."

Still, he's clearly upbeat aboiil Virtiral 
VV(»rld, "People lell us Urey feel as invtrlved 
heiv as in theme pai’Ls," lx* ,s;iys. "Iliey praise 
our eoinCorlable. imaginative statin;’ as a 
place for {{el I iny toyeUiei' and sharin{’.'

Or as show business types may he 
sayiii{’ a few years ftxmi now: That's virtual 
eirteilainmenl!

Once customers are 
ready to join the Virtual 
Geographic League and 
travel to either Solaris VII 

or the planet Mars, they 
exit the Victorian world 
of the Explorers Lounge 

and enter what is called 
the Containment Bay 
(left) where three pod 
bays await them. Eight 
players climb into individ

ual pods equipped with 
30-tn. monitors, game 
control panels and buck
et seats, and remain in 
close contact through a 
computer network to 

conduct the roughly 10- 
minute game in virtual 
reality. Avid players 
return hundreds of times.

01

r

r Projecl Summary: Virtual World

Location: Sun Die{’o, C\. Total floor area: H.[50() sip 
ft. No. of floors: I. Wallcovering: Thyliony. Paint: 
Sheivviii Willtums. Zolulone. laminate: Formica. 
Vinyl fhHxing: Marinington (kmimetvml. Ribbed floor 
matting: Wearvvell. Carpet: Shaw Indusli’ies. 
l^hbng: kiM’ii & Unvy, WinckJw treatment (inxmville 
Slaye Fiiitipmenl. Victorian furniture: Kimball. 
Seating: Hi'uyton liitemtiliiinul. Jay Biichbinder, 
(lAR liidiislries. F(]iiiplo, West Coast hidus- 
iries, LiLH Coiiiracl Industrie's. Library table: 
Daleliite. □lent Virtual World FmeilainmeiU. 
Architect FRCII Desi;*!) Worldwide. Mechanical/etec- 
trical engineer M-K Knyinee'i’iiiy. General contractor 
Fisher Development. Lighting designer; FRCH. 
Photographer SatKii'a W illiams.
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Hie Crate & Barrel on 
Chicago's Michigan Avenue 

features dramatic vertical cir* 
culation encased in a glass 

and metal facade (opposite). 

This main attraction-other 
than the merchandise, of 

course-can be readily viewed 
from the street (right) to draw 

shoppers inside. A man pho

tographing the store told archi
tect John Buenz, “It's a great 
building. The main part is the 

crate, and the rounded portion 
is the barrel." The observation 
hadn't occurred to anyone on 

the project team. “If we'd 
thought of that two years earli

er," muses Buenz, "We could 
have saved ourselves a lot of 

time and effort”

One Magnificent Style
How visits to Crate & Barrel in Chicago and New York yield a desire to see more 

has a lot to do with some striking store design by the retailer’s 
in-house design team and Solomon Cordweil Buenz

Hy Jennifer Thiele Husch

r lht“ Crale & Bam*l on Cliira^o's 
Mkliiftan .\\cnue h<is cxperiont’cd u slitjhf 
decline in traffic lalety. it i,s onty Ix'caiise 

New Viirkers no longer need lo travel to tfie 
\Viiid> Citv to \isii that store, having suecess- 
full> pnrcured om* of tlK'ir own. ".At lori{j Iasi 
New \ork." proelaiiiKHi MetrofX)lit<in Home 
alMiiit Crate's March K arrival on Madison 
Avenue atid o9lh Street, echoing the senti
ments of man\ who loiiited for this trendy 
mUiiler of imported Itousewares and home fur
nishings to set up sliop in the Bip Apple.

W'illi 55 Ollier locations nationwide, the 
Manhattan stort' was a loii{> lime in coming. 
But as company founder and prx'sidenl 
(Jordon Se^jal points out. Crates [Nk‘w York 
opening could noihitiK short of sptTlacular. 
I,ivit«> up to the standards the retailer set for 
ILself with the 19f)0 ojM'iiiny of its maj>nificenl 
Mleliisan Avenue sion'. l.he Madison .Avenue 
Crate & Ban'el lias surety acliieved such 
drama with a keen merchandisine siralefs^ 
and an architectural collaboration betwivn

(’.rate's iii-liouse retail design team and 
Solomon (loixlwell Buenz.

Septal ami his wife (Jiirole suiited a modest 
business in 19B2 irnixirtint: KurofX'an liouse- 
wart^ and s(*lliii4i them riulil out of tlieir pack
ing craU's and fxirrcls (henc(*. Ihe name) in a 
converted elevator factory in Chicago. Back 
then. Segal prolxihly didn’t iiiiagiiu* dial his 
philosophy of marketing well-designed yet 
iiffordable liome products lo a gi'neration in 
se.arch of style and value would make him one 
of the hottest ix’lailers atxuintl, al the helm of a 
company posting «x*venues of S271 million in 
1994. “Our merchandise is practical, utilitarian 
and tasteful—no objets d'urt." he says. “And 
we offer it al prices peopk* can afforxf."

With such a solid strategy, wiial could pos
sibly go wrong? Henty. actually. But S«'gal and 
his team have successfully navigated liie 
stormy waters of retailing primarily by remain
ing humble, critical, fluid and evolutionary, 
scrutinizing every last move to improve the 
next. Tlial alUliKle has likewise encompassed

the rx'taikT S aix hil(xiuix‘ and interior design 
policy, an element Ilia! Seg«il has alw^iys s(x*n 
as integral and critical lo each individual 
sfoiX’'s succt*ss. T’lius Cnite & Biinxi. wilh 
I'lX'esUmding and mail-liased stores across itie 
country, has sUmdards wiltioul prolotyix’s.

“We tx'inveni each store using similar nuile- 
rials.“ explains dirtx'lor of archileetinx' 
Jacques \<Tlinden. a fonner proKx’t aix hiteet 
al Solommi Cotxlwi‘11 liuetiz (SOB) who rx*cem- 
!y lefi llie nriu to join Crate Banx‘1 lull time. 
The selling eiiviroiinieiU In every Ci'ale & 
fiarix'l slotx* is designed to lx* exciting yet ela.s- 
sic. Willi simple, natiiral materials like wikkI. 
concrete, laminates and vvliiU'washes dial 
imiKirt a ftxHitig of comfort and accessiliilily. 
ITi’yond those similarities, each stojx' design is 
treated as its own complex formula of siz(*. 
space, kK’ation and scale. "We look al <xich 
spiice differentty." siiys \('rlindeii. “and try lo 
(‘xploil it i«) maximum effect."

Crate & Biinx*l had o|x^ried five ston*s by 
1975 when S<‘giil and his team first eoiiiem-
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plauxl ils loiiy-lerm future, "Wf determined 
what the company should look like." he recalls. 
“'Ilic stores uould evolve and the architecture 
would chan^*e to constantly niainlain a level of 
excllemenl." At that imporumt junclurt*. Se,fial 
('ommissioned Solomon (^ordwell Buenz to 
assist in store design and de\eiopment.

At llie lop of the Crate & Bitrrel evolution
ary chain stands its Michigan Avenue nagship 
store, whose* dnelopmcnt reflecLs Lh(^ metic
ulous decision-making llial has hnnight Lite 
retailer suei-t^s, while iUs d(‘sign represents 
the company's fresh perspective. The light, 
airy, metal-and-glass-frame structure is a far 
cry from tin* t*laborate marl)le facades and 
soaring modem office lowers found else
where on the Magnificent Mile.

"(Jordon Segal originally wanted lime
stone," recalls John Buenz of SCJB. "We told 
him that if lie were to sell buildings off liis 
slielves, this had to be the kind of building 
he would sc*ll. It had to look like what was 
going on inside it." Executed with simple 
grcK’c and apjieal. the building is now synony
mous with llie image of Crate & Banx*l.

Steven Weiss, vice president at SCB. elaix)- 
rates on what has made the llagship a winner. 
"A big part of that store* is its citizenship." he 
obst'rves. "Tlie building doesn't have an edifice 
complex like many others on the slrxxa. Tlie 
facade is so ofK*n that the sidewalk extends 
into tile store*, and the whole marketplace 
almosphen* of (Jrale & Bam*l beromes pait of 
the fabric of Michigan .Avenue."

llie reUtiler liKiked at numerems sites for ils 
(lagsliip store* along this \e*iie*rdt)le stre^teli of 
rvi\\ (“Stale, methexlically rejex’ting each bast'd 
on financial issue's or spatial incompatibility 
before deciding to build an emUreiiy nt*w strue - 
ture. ,'As Crate’s vice prcsid{*nl of corporate 
deisign fciymoiid Are‘nsoii t*xplains, the reiUiil- 
er’s mle as di'veiloper was not its first choice. 
“So much big de*veil<»pmeiit was deihunianizing 
and eivei'scaling the charm of the street," he 
says. "We wanted to do a small scale* building 
that only had to relate to Mlchigiin .Avt*nut*. No 
(leveiopeT was interested in that."

The main aUraction of Michigan Avenue?Effective vertical circulation was the
primary challenge in designing the

Chicago flagship, which had to rise to
One logical use for the prime site CraU; & 

liam‘1 purchased on Michigan .Avenue would 
have been a retail/office complex, However. 
Segal was unJiappy with designs that conskl- 
e*red lliis option, "lohn Buenz evemtually con- 
viiK'td (Jonlon that an individual store* would 
b<* more* of a true llagship." says Veriind(*n. No 
less (Tilieal to the success of Uie* sUire* was the 
issue of veinical circulation, since the; 8.(KX)- 
.sq. ft. f<K)Lprinl the .site could suppon, would 
tx'rtuire* Crate & Barrel to rise four floors above 
the street. “Mulli-flrKir stores have always pre
sented a problem," says Weiss. "Rmr floors is 
a long way U) get somebedy to go."

“They must have brought in 40 ek-signs." 
says Segal utxiut SCB's drdlealion to the pro
ject. "1 was re*ady to quit the* whole idea and 
se*II the property for a pmfll. Three* weeks

four levels to compensate tor a small
footprint. This atrium view (above)

shows how Crate uses simple, basic
materials such as wood, laminate and

concrete to create comfortable and
accessible selling floors.

The New York Crate & Barrel boasts
18-fL vnndows that are good for street

exposure but overwhelming for prod*
ucts as small as housewares. Floating
ceiling planes angle downward to cre

ate a more intimate atmosphere that
focuses on the merchandise (opposite).

The effect is a series of “rooms" that
branch off the larger space.
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a v(*r>’ (‘xc'iliti^i stort* and f>uit off sfimc'thins 
sptrUK'iilar—a real (lesiinalion," he explains. 
"We wantetl a major store Lliat was lil^jlily vis
ible in a eetilral kH'alion, and we wanted to do 
it witli mbusl design, lliat added up to a lot of 
mo(M*>. It’s roinplicated to Ilnd the ri«hl kx a- 
tion. and (‘\j)ensive to liuild and operaU*."

\uni(’nms locations were eonslcknvd (»ver 
a Pin e-year [K’riod Ix’fore (;rate & Bartx'l leased 
o4.0(K) s(j. ft. oil two Hoois (yieidini* .'M.(XK) s(i. 
ft. of sellinti area) at the comer of 59ih and 
Madison. 'ITie span\ situated in New fork's 
most afniienl shoppim* district, was chosen 
after ihnr veal's of iK^oliatlons for its stead> 
mix of toui'ists and local shopper traffic.

The wi'il-l<K'aU‘d site still j)osed sitjnificant 
chalk'iii’es for Oale & Barrel, however. ‘'Hie 
wa\ the spac<* laid (»iil was a problem.' siiys 
\erlinden. "The linear foot;ittt‘ alonii Madison 
\venue is most pn*clous. and there we have a 
narrow exposme, It is very (kiep aloiiy Ijbth 
Street, Our main desii>n «oal was lu make a 
slixniit pix'sentation on Madison Mmme. then 
develop a simple, exciting, dynamic move
ment towaixl the Ixick of the sl(»re.“

On the exterior. OraU' li;im*l could only 
f>enerale a limited anioiinl oldrania for ilsi'lf. 
“We couldn't put any mark on llu* outside other 
than our si{jn." says Menson. 'Ilie desiiinem 
theix'kire lelierl on Ut-ft. windows that enclose 
the letail spiice aloiiAi Madis<»n and o9th to cre
ate maximum visibility rrvun the street—lettitm 
the meiehandise herald f^rate BatTePs pres
ence. NoU*s Bueny,. "When you ha\t‘ all that 
glass and a wt'll-tk’sigrK'd interior, you don't 
tuxxl to do aiiylliiog sixrial on the outside.'

b(Tore closing the deal, .lohn Buen/ came to 
me with the right dt'sign.” \«rlinden likens ilu' 
glass facade and atrium that resulted to a 
Swiss chtx'se that lets liglU fxtur into the 
siiace, wtiik' the exixisTrl malalors least' ciis- 
tonu'ts lik(' an amusement |>ark attraction.

Exploiting such interior design and mer
chandising tactics as an entryxvay skewed 
away from the escalator that reqiiin's cns- 
tomei's Ui wind aroiiiKl tiisplays btTorx' ascend
ing. the plact'tnenl of high \olnme honsewaies

of thrill for New YorkWithout Chicago’s grand vertical space, a different kind
Inside. tlH* slore retiuirtxl stivmg lior1/,ontal 

circulalion to draw {K*o|)le lliroiigli the deep 
space and up to the steoiid lltMir. A centra! clr- 
ciilal ion aisle acts as an interior street that tra- 
vf'i'ses Pit'sl lloor houst'waies displays in 
’nMniis" cn-alt'il by floating ceiling planes and 
aiigkxl walls splayed to aeet'ntiiale the deep 
interior persix'ctive. "Ttu* diagonal line formed 
In die ceilings, walls and circulalion (lalh just 
funnels peofile thnnigii the stoiv I'nwii die fi’ont 
entranct' hack to the escalator." says Weiss.

The aix'tiilects obviously could not create 
the sanu* kiixl of graiiil veilk'al sp<ire diey had 
iiUihicago. Ixit tliey treated ttie escalators with 
extrx'im* care mneillieless. A white glossy 
metal ceiling overlaid liy a floating trellis-like 
plain', subtly contradiclory angles and an iiUi'i- 
catety wovx'ii suiinless st«'l lumdrail slowly 
e\pos<* llK'nis<‘lv<’s on die ascent, adding con
siderable visual interest to the ride up.

riK' s(Tond fl(xir reveals a lower ceiling 
height dial entiann's Crate Bai'ix'Ps mer- 
cluindising sli’aU'gy for its higher ticket furni- 
tuix' id'iiis. ■W<‘ arrangi' the fiirniluix' by set
tings. so tx‘0|)ie can envision the nierehaiulise 
in lIxHr own honu's.' explains Biirlxii’a Turf. 
Crate's exeeullve vice [HX'sident of merx’lian- 
dising and niarkeliiig. l,ovver ceilings evoke a

on lown' n<xirs and liig ticket funiitiiix* items 
on iipix'i' floors, and loft-like iXHun settings 
that customers must walk llmmgli rattier diaii 
past. Crate lianx'l has managed to draw 
steady iral'llc and generate lieallliy sales on all 
four' tl(H)i’s—a factor (kx'ined ix*cess<u'\ “to 
pay forourexlrayagaiK'c.'as M'enson pals it, 

T(k> many luisiness<‘s fail loappixxiale how 
pmfoimdly design can sliajx' [iiihlic p<‘iveption 
ofdKnrgixHlsaiKl s<Tvices. hut CrateX Kiinvl 
is nol one of them. "Ttie Michigan Avenue stoi'e 
changed Crate X Biiriel's image.' not<*s Sc'gjil, 
“A slort' is a marketing vi'hick' for a company 
as well as a pixxlucl. I laving a building like dial 
has put us ill a diffeix'iit league,'

If Crate & IAarix‘1 has taken some big risks 
in its [id-year history, its flagsliiii store on 
Micliigan Avenue was ceilainly one tif them. 
Tlie other was Us graixl entry into die New 
York market with il.s largest slorx- to dale. Here 
the risk may have bei'ii greater and moix* cal- 
culauxl, given the untested vvaleis and the 
huge expense of n'talliiig in Manhattan. "The 
custonu'i' in this market is so critical and 
demanding." says Aivnsoii. “and you have to 
do huge volumes to Ix' successful."

Segiil is characterislieally open alxuil the 
risks involu'd. "We fell wehad to come off with

In New York, first floor house
wares display areas are defined 

by floating ceiling planes and 
angled walls splayed to accentu
ate the deep interior perspective 

(above). The diagonal line 

formed by the ceilings, walls 
and central circulation path from 

the front entrance back to the 

escalator tunnels people throu^ 
the ground floor and upstairs.
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niorx* inlimatc jUmosphciv, and 1x*i1(t apint)\- 
iinatc the dimoiisiotis ol' u I'esidenlial srllitiy. 
Room aca^SvSories nihancp llu* \i«tu‘llcs 
inslcad of displa\(‘d as (■ale«ori(‘s of 
m<‘n'liaiidis(^ liko housowan^s aiv. "K is crilical 
to mako that kiixf (jf sUilcment. ” Turf adds.

As an> #»0(kI rt'UilkT knows, the main func- 
lion (jf itidiil archiloctuiv and d(‘sii*n is to Hk iis 
on Mir tnen'liandisc rallK't' than Hie sloi’e. 
(;rale & Bartt-I has muna«*ed to di> this e\t ep- 
lionall> well, with si^nalun' white fi.\tun*s that 
help the products [xip out and simple, neutral 
niaPTials flKit create jiuxmJs rather tlia/i make 
simii^ impt^'ssions. "The arx'hiteciiirr' fiinc- 
lions Lo imhance the pi'oduct." siiys I’urf. "Hir 
exampU*. we nr«atii/<* glassware hy shajx-, size 
aiKl color and line it u|) iK*rfecU\. Tlie ri\lun*s 
allow that oryaiiiziiUon lo tx* maintained.”

I,i«ht and Space Neon Desiiiii, Porcelain tile: 
liuchlal Coip, Sisal matting: VaiHaii V Pt'dians (k 
Sons. Elevators: Dover. Escalators: I riilrxl Teciino- 
l0fik‘S-0tis. Client: Grate Eiinrel. Archtect/interior 
designer: Solomoti Coitlwell Buenz. John Hiu’iiz, 
F\!A, Steven K Wdss. KVLA. Jactjues VtTliiHlen. 
S, Dm id Rtilx'n. M \: C.riite & Btrirel. Raymiwid 
Arenson. Structural engineer Ghiis R SUTanos 
Assoc. Mechanical wigineen lleitnami and Grant. 
Electrical engineer: Dickerson Kn«iiK“erin4i. General 
contractor Capitol Gonslruclioti (interiors). 
Construction manager Sr'hal .Associali's. (core and 
sh(‘ll). Phrtograt^ I’nul Warchol I’hotoaraphy.

New York does not have anything 
close to the dramatic v^tical rise 
found in Chicago, twt the ctesigners 
treated the escalator area as pre
cious, all the same. Second floor 
ceiling details peeking through the 
opening and a gleaming stainless 
steel railing entice the customer's 
eye upward and arouse curiosity 
(below, right). Upstaks, lower ceil
ing heights create an atmosphere of 
residential intimacy appropriate for 
a furniture store, while floor materi
als are manipulated to create vary
ing moods (below, left).

Project Summaiy: Crate & Barrel Manhattan Home Store

Location: New York, \A. Total floor area: r>4.(XK) sq. 
n.. !U.(XH) usiihk* s<i. fl. No oi floors: 2. Painting,

Tile New York sloix’ is imernully (kx'iiuxl u 
lx‘tU‘1' meirhiuidisin« \dikk* lhaii ihc Michi
gan Uenue store. “Gliica{,K) is mnn* succr'ssful 
on the outsid(‘. Imt Hk' stpuenct' of spaci's in 
Ihe New York sUnv is slnm^er." says \retison, 
“'Hk' bia persjxrlive is enlianeed by litlk* fXT- 
spr'ctiuw." Sr'ijal aiiixx's. 'In New York." Iie 
indicates, “ttie lar{H*r Ikxirs create a morx* w’a- 
elous almospIXTe for Ihe nuTclumdis**."

How (his arar iousness ran be iransfenx'd 
['rum ihe selling floor lo Ihe home is some- 
lliinii Grale & l^irrel has always li'l'l partly— 
tliouyh not enttixdy—up lo ih<’ tma«inatioiis 
of its typical customers, well-educated, style- 
conscious femak'S. aaes 25 lo 5.5 ar'ross the 
country. And now. rinally, in New York. V*

wallcovering: Omenta liiKTiors. Faux concrete finish: 
I'Yx’sco Drx'oralixe lYiintitut. Milwoilv lamnates: 
l)ani(‘l DeVIaix'o and \s.soc. Drywall/plaster KM-.' 
Cast plaster column enclosures: Gastinc l)('si^ns. 
Architectitfal concrete color additives: l,.\l. Seofield Go. 
Concrete work: Galleo Drweiopmenl, Flooring: Metro 
\\(Mxl klooriny, \i1isan Stoneworks. Entrance mat 
Malls Inc. Storefront and stainless steel panels: Pre
cision Glass and Minx)rworks. Railings: New Star 
Brass and Bronze. Carpentry: Rieliler-i-Rainer. 
Hevators: lleii’lils I'lk'vator. Escalator. Arinor Koiie 
Ele\al<u’. Client Grale iN Biinvl, Architect/interior 
designer Solomon Goixlwt'll Budiz. John Biienz. 
F\l \, St<‘\en F Weiss. FAIA. Jacques \erlintlen. 
S. I)a\id RiiixMi. Al\: Grate ik BiirixS. Kiiymond 
Aix'tison. Associate archftect Gixxiineld Sawicki 
'I'arella. Structural engineer Officr* of James Kiitler- 
maii. Mechanical/electrical engineer: Ainhrosino. 
l)<‘i’into and Sehnuirk'r. Code Consullant Vkruti 
Gonslmelioii. General contractor Rk'hler+RaliKT. 
Bectrical contraettrr Jordan l)ank‘ls. Mechanical con
tractor Manhattan Mrx'hank'al. Photo^plw: Paul 
Warx iiol Photoyrapliy.

Project Summary: Crate & Barrel Michigan Ave. Hwne Store

Lixiation: Ghka^i. II,. Total floor area: 21T(MX) us<ihk‘ 
S((. ft.. No of floors: 4. Curtain wall glass: Kii^iiK'enxl 
F,Rx'Uon Go. Metal panels: Ghilstian h>hl. GMB. 
Skylights: Reichel-\ndei'st>n Asstx’. Neon kghtirtg:
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A 33-year-old landmark of American retailing becomes a model for mall redevelopment as King of Prussia 
re-emerges in eastern Pennsylvania with a design by Thompson Ventulett Stainback & Associates

By Ho!l\ L. Richmond

as w(‘!l as moix* in{i<jf'ral(' rhokxw lik* The (lap 
and I'kldic liiiiux', prx)\id(*s somclhiny Foi' (’on- 
sumtTS al o\(T> p<»ssihl<' piiri- jHtinl. In addi
tion. llK' mall ofloi'sa ('omroilahlo. lomoiiienl 
plan- lo shop, wlion' llie onl> ihix'ai is maxiruj- 
oul >(Mir (liarjw- caixl. fm* fntni Llic an\ielii*s of 
\cw fork’s l-'iftli \vctuK’. IV\<Tly Hills’ Kotloo 
Drive or (Ihirafjo's \oriti Michiyan Avenue.

Kin« of I’nissia’s nxlevolopmeni is pari 
a trend in regional malls lliat promises lo 
"recreale telailing,- selling a new industry 
slandtjrd for consumers and devehtpers 
alike. \Mlh good locations all hul played mil. 
sloix* owners are scrambling for ways lo 
ixnnvigorate iheir aging vicinages. Kor some 
retail cenlei's. like The Plawi and The Court at 
King tif Prussia, the answer is a rx»ium lo the 
gilded age of the department store, in a for
mat so grand in scale Lliat it can draw shop- 
pel's fnim hundreds of miles away.

Not only is this mall sjilisfying lime-hon- 
oivd customers and new on<‘s alike, it has also 
caught the attention of its |)eers. The 
Inlemalioiml Council of Shopping Cemlers has

rom east in west \m(>rica is dotted wiMi 
retail complexes when* the term "mair 
by no nu*ans (lualil'ies the shopping expe- 

ri(*nce. The land is twing populated by giants: 
California jjas the Del Amo Center, the nation's 
largest regional sliopping iiiiili. the Midwest 
has the 4,2 million-sq. ft. Mall of America, 
where enlei’laiiimi'nt options aix* as plentiful 
as the meix'handise, and now the serious Hast 
Coast shopper has 'llie PUiza and The Couil at 
2.B-million sij. ft. King of Ih'ussia in King of 
Pixissia. Ha., redevelopc’d after 33 years by 
Atlanta-based architect Thom|)son Vmitnletl 
SUiiiiback & \ss(K’iaU*s (’lA S). For all the shop
worn superlati\es cinulaled Ihnnighout the 
retail biisin(*ss. eilizcns of the Keystone Slate 
fact* a genuinely uplilting expiTicnce wlimi they 
shop at king of I’l'ussia.

Kveii if it’s not Um* biggest. King of Prussia 
lays ckiim lo being the (X‘sl by olfering more 
choices than any olh(*r mall in Uie country. The 
mi.\ of Him* anchor store’s and moiv than 100 
s|x*cially shops, including Saks. Tiffany’s. 
KA.O. S('hwar/. and other premkT merchants.

This mall is yoitf mall: The Plaza's center 
court (opposite) at King of Prussia trans

forms the sizable, three-stoiy expanse 
into an intimate shipping space where 
glass chandeliers and coffered ceilings 
provide a rhythm of warm light and ele
gant detailing along storefronts. High 
above the Nordstrom court, a skylight of 
gold and green lets sunlight bathe foe 

mall in color (above). The changes are 

part of a returo to foe grided age al foe 
departm^ store, intended to draw 
shoppers tram hundreds of miles away.
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inulilioiial. classical design clenmils 
Willi hisloricui i'(‘rcn*nces lo Itic city of 
Philadolpliia and iici« h> \all(’\ Kirge.”

This was a wise d(‘dsjon considering liie 
huge role tourism plays in the retail btisin<%s 
of the ri‘gion, which is justly ix'vered as one 
of the cradles of the Vineriiaii Resolution. 
\alle> Forge alone attracts li million visitors 
annually, one-third of w hom make their way 
lo The Plaza and The Court at King (>f 
Prussia, kraxco, eager to increase thes(‘ fig
ures. set in motion a plan lo rebuild coii- 
necling highwavs. and upgrade and expand 
parking facilities. This entailed intense nego
tiations w ith local, slate and I’onniy aulhori- 
Lies concerning budgeting and lax arrangc*- 
ments f(»r landseaping and highway mainte
nance. as well as foreeasting a rate of return 
for slon’ owiK'fs and sttK’k holders. As 
Dunlap eomnu'iils. "(iovernmeiu and owner
ship affprovals are exli’emelj clialkniging for 
large projects such as Itiis. Its scojm* is 
ainiosi be>ond eompix'hension, and there 
are so few exainph's for comparison."

awarded the Krau'o Companv its UWo Design 
Award for Phases I through l\ at king of 
Prussia, the S(>0-million i>ortion of the rede- 
\clopmcnl program covering The Plaza, 
krau’o. a iiatiomillv rtx'ognized leader in i-etail 
development and managimient that operaU's 
four shopping malls in the Philadelphia atva 
and 10 additional centei’s nationwide, liaf)- 
pt'iis to be bastxl in king of Ih’ussia itself.

The shopping comples isai fualJv a combi- 
iialion of two malls. Tlie Plaza, hnill in DMHl. 
and The Court. Iniill in IDHI. Its origins were 
decidediv middle class. Acme Supennaiiet 
and Woolworth were Th(* Plaza's two original 
major tenants, and it enjoved a broad. |)opu- 
lar price-point customer has<‘ with additional 
retail offerings from JC IV'ntKw. S<*ars and 
John VVanamaker. (Her lime, the appearance 
of The Plaza became dated, as the tenant ros
ter eaine to inelnde an ('elect,ic mix of family 
liusinesses and local and national chains w ilh 
older store formats. Neveriheiess. The Plaza 
maintained a 07% (xTupanev rale and annual 
siiles □veragt'd $22o per s(|. ft.

However, the surrounding region didn'l 
stand still. Since Ihe HXiOs. the cimmirer- 
ence (jf king of Prussia had grown into a 
regional populalimi hub IcKated mid-way 
betwet'ii New \orkan(l Washington. f).(,'.. dial 
was only a tlirei'-hour drive from of 
America's luiying txiwc'r. Four hundn*d feel 
away. Hie Court, connected to The Plaza by a 
coven*d walkway that brought mon* affluenl. 
high-fasliion customers lo its Bloomingdale's. 
\hraham A Straits ami Maey s. had loppixJ 
So(H) in annual salt's j)er stp ft. by its lOlh 
anniversjiry—placing il among the top 10 
performing regional malls in the I iiiied 
Slates, kravco decided that a m'w. invigorat
ed I’la/xi could carve a uiikiue customc'r niche 
am) |)»Tform as succe.s.sfn)l> a.s The Court,

Tile next step was for kravco to convince 
the owners of Nordstrom. Ntuman Maixus. 
and Ijord & Taylor. reUiilt'rs vviio wcix* lottking 
for l(»calions in (Ik* I’liiladt'lphia markel. ilial 
king of Prussia was the [ilace vvhcrt- millions 
of pt^ople would coMK' to sliop. "The inagni- 
lu(t(' of the proposed r(!de\('lopmeiil prttjecl 
was initially daunting to mall owners. " adiiiiis 
Hope Dunlap. Kravco’s diixxtor (»f develop
ment. "Financing is nol as easily oblainc'd as 
il was in the H)«0s. and il was difficnil for our 
e.xisting Umaiils to gel us(‘d to the idea tliat 
320.(HX) s(]. ft. of their assets nmled lo h<‘ 
demolished to make w ay for 720.(MK) stp ft. of 
slate-of-lhe-ail retail spiice."

,A peirsuasive master jiiaii from ai’cliitecl 
'IAS made sense of ihe ad lioc expansions 
lhal had (H’curivd during Ihe past 30 yeai-s. 
Tlie Plazii's new fl«M)r plan would iiiettrpnrale 
six anchor .storx's and mugtily resemble a fig
ure eight, will] the lliixv cxisling depan ineiil 
sloix*s and food ('oiirt positioned on Ihe up[KT 
level and itie Ihrtv new deivartmerk sioivs 
making up the lower portion, “The interior 
design motif was cliallenglng htxanse il find 
lo [)lease a broad speelnim of retailers and 
eustomei's." explains Mark Carter, project 
manager. "To give il universiil a[)|M'al. we uti-

Tbe elevator clo^ tower (onx)' 
site) rises from its martle fountain 
base toward the prismatic domed 
glass ceiling of the JC Penney 

court Bold patterns and an 

emtiossed medallion frieze cap 
die octagonal court in front of 

John Wanamaker (below), one of 
nine anchor stores hoping to 

attract 10 milikm shoppers a year 

to King of Prussia, an attendance 
goal that may be attainable in a 
region justly revered as one of 
the cradtes of tl« American 
Revolution. Valley Forge alone 
attracts 3 million visitors annually.

George Washington would have shopped here, but...
\tid King of Frussia would be u major 

('(mlender. Krislrn Moon*. (lirecU)i' of public 
relalions at King of Prussia, outlines Tlie 
I’la/a and 'Tfic (Jourt's market position ifiiis: 
"nte mall draws nistomers from northi'm 
New ilerst'y to Kallinmre, including Harris
burg and Pitlsburgh. totaling II.fl inillioii 
sho[)|M'rs who rt'side 
in 4.3 million Ikuih's. 
with 33% of this 
popiilalioii earning 
more lhan S,30.000 
per year and 11% 
earning S75.000 a 
year or more." The 
mall's eom[)ciiiioM 
comes from fiagsliip 
stores in Maiiliallan 
and large retail cell- 
lei’s in Riramiis, \.J.. 
and Washington.!).(;.

Mow Chris Rob
erts. dirt'Clor of mar- 
keiing servio's al 
king of lYus,sia, ptv- 
seiits Ihe mall's ad
vertising eani{)aigti. 
which relies on dlix'ct 
mail. U'levision, ra
dio, iK'vvspapei's and 
magazines, is telling.
"Our campaign for 
Ihe fall is. It s the 
liesi thing lo ball
pen to stmpping— 
pass the word. " he 
says. "We re fcK’us<xl 
on altraeting loiirisLs 
licre and making King 
of Pnis.sia [lart of the 
i’hilly experi('nee,“
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WlidJ am tourisUs signaijc and other design elements. Carter 
and \elerati shop- and his team eneourage each tenant to 
pers expert when forego typical horizontal signage and come
the\ \isit this rexital- up with something more crt‘.ative. "We also
ized ha\en of liaiile Implemented a wliole new approach to 

lighting." notes (larler. "The indirect cove-lit 
ceilings at each court, and pendant brass 
and glass ri\tuix‘s give The Plaza a tolall> 
different effect than it had pre\iouslj.”

The final phase of redevelopment for The 
Court is to hi* complete b\ March IfttM). and 

Kra\eo. sloix* owners and ciislomers are 

jxhsed for atiother mise en scene of shop
ping. Dunlap notes that response to The 
Plazij lias been very positive Llius far. with 
one exception that ranie in the form of a let
ter from a man w ho gr«‘W up shopping at The 
Plaza, but had moved away. "When he visit
ed last \ear, he was appalled that we had 
torn d()wri and rebiiiU—he rt‘all\ laid it on 
me." Dunlap ix*calls. “However, he did write 
a PS. saving lie loved the inside removations. 
This gives me failh that we are on the right 
tj-ack. because lie seems lik(“ one of our most

couture? Curving 
glass ceilings, marble 
floors graced with 
colored marble me
dallions. and a mix
ture ofelalxiraU' pick
et and glass balu
strades eapix'd witli 
cherry lumdrails add 
vibrancy lo tlx* vast 
tuTay of meix’liandisi'.
"Kravco does not 
want to make tlK* in- 
liTior t(K) elatxH’aU’. 
so the finishes are 
fairly simpli* near Hie 
popular pria- point 
R'lailers and moiv 
liixunoiis iKNir liiglier- 
pi'iced stor\“s," ex
plains Donna Childs, 
interior designer (or 
TVS. "To give Hie 
mall a warm, friend
ly feeling, we are
using wood benches Mr, Big Sprnder. v»- 
as w(‘il as iiptiol- 

slert'd sealing options in the eoiirl areas Project Summary: The Plaza. King o( Prussia 
and group them with siiilabii* gremiery."

\n important iraiisiiion IxMvveen the 
upper and lower fliMirs is the "cmss-mall." an

seruLinizing customers."
Dunlap has invited Mr. \ppall('d to visit 

again whim final renovations are complete. 
V\iih a friendly loui' and a eappueehio al the 
Cafe Court, perhaps the name Mr. Satisfied 
will be moir fitting. Or. if they’re truly lucky.

Location: king of Prussia. P\. Total Boor area; 
304.2B7 s(|. ft. common mall area (The

The typical vista (above) at 
King of Prussia is open and 
bright with substantial visibil'ity 
ami functional traffic patterns. 
Wooden benches and uphol
stered chairs are grouped with 
kish greenery to create a 
peaceful respite for shoppers 
whose feet-or charge cards- 
need a break. However, 
Kravco. the store owners and 
TVS aren’t resting just yet. 
since the final phase of rede
velopment for The Court must 
be complete by March 1996.

Forget Paris-for the haute couture and cafes at King of Prussia?
ureu denoted by <i gliiss nuling with a bril- 
liiinlly colored oval skylighi posiiioiied over 
the eent(T (tf the mall. I ndtT tin* skylighi on 
the first level is a foiinlain, and on the sec
ond level is llie Cafe Court, a area filled with 
intimate tables and (hail’s that serve six 
cafe’s. "The cafe is a destination area, not 
just an area lo pass llirougli." says Childs, 
■'ll is not a food emirl for o(X) people, but 
mor(’ lik(‘ a reslauraiil wilii maiiile tables 
and metal and iron furniture like you would 
find al a street-side Huropean cafe."

Of course, food is jxirt of the formula 
throughout King of Prussia. A large food 
court in auolher anxi of the mall and Hie Cafe 
Court iKith accommodate sizable liiueti-liine

Plaza). 1,937.784 s(i, ft. leasalile (The 
Plaza). 2. ft83.l)0n s(|. ft. leasable (entire 
mall). No. of floors: 2. Total staff size: 6.(HH). Paint: 
Benjamin Moore. Laminate: Wilsonart. For
mica. Dry wall: I .S, Cvpsiiin. Masonry: Fndk'ol 
Bi'ick. Flooring: innovative Marlile & Tile. 
Ceiling: \rmslroMg. Lighting: Winona. Doors: 
Kawneer, Stanley. Acme Steel Door. Door 
hardware: Koekwood. Sehlage. National (hiard 
Products. Clynn-.lolinson. hCM Closers. 
McKinney. Select Products, Von Duprin. 
Glass: Architectural Sky liglil Co. Window frames; 
Kawneer. Railings: Dula Wright. Seating: 
Wesnic. Upholstery: Arc-Corn. Tables: Innovative 
Marble <S Tile. Signage: Nordquist Sign. Plant
ers, accessories: MagnaliK' Arcliiteetural .Ae- 

erowds that s|)ill in from a nearby (iffiee com- cessoric’s. Elevators and escalators: Schindler,
plex. "h'om noon unlil two o’clock Monday HVAC: Mc(.)nay. Firesafoty: Viking, \lajek. Building
llii'ough Friday." r(‘[)orls Moore, "we’re as 
busy as we are on we(‘kends."

Each de[)artmenl store court has a dis
tinctive skylight slia(X‘ and color scheme as 
part of ihe overall design emlM'llislimenl, 
and is irx’uted like a s(‘parat(‘ room. For 
example Nelman Marcus is arrayed in Umra 
colLa. Nordstrom in gold, and Lord ^4 Taylor 
uses siiliLle grays and greens. TlKMigh tire 
lenanl cr'iteiia maiiunl sets standards for

management system: Landis. Plumbing fixtures: 
VriUTiran Standard. Client: Kravco Comparry. 

Architect and interior designer: Thompson. Ventu- 
lelt. SUiinbaek & Associates. Structural engi
neer: O'Dotinell and Naeearato. Mechanical engi
neer: ZMM. Ine. Electrical engineer K(‘lly l.irnd- 
slrom Ceorg('. General contraettM-: E.W. Howell. 
Lighting designer: Theo Kondos Assoeiales. 
Photographer: Tlioiiipson, VeiituleU. Slairibaek 

Associates. Brian Cassei.
Oni — amMk-• a ■fasite
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A Federal Case
How we feel about truth, justice and the American way in the late 20th century is powerfully revealed 
in the new United States Courthouse at New York's Foley Square in a design by Kohn Pedersen Fox

By Holly L Richmond

LutuUMTS WiH'liler.To llie north, tlio York 
Sum* BuiUliny (1928) anil Iho Now York Cil> 
Dopl, ol Hoallli Buikiitiy (1938). To llio soiilli. 
llio Muniripal Biiikliii^ (1914) 1>.\ McKlni. 
Mead & Wtiilc. And now. on a 70.3(H)-si|. I'l. 
site to Iho east, sil.s Ihi* now I iiitod Stales 
tlounliouso. Now York-lwisi“d antiiUnT Milin 
I’odorson Fox (kPF'), in ('ollulM)ratiiui wilii the 
(Jonoral Sorsices Ydininistratioii ((JSA) and 
ownor-(lo\«*lop«'r BF'C Propi'rlios. have made 
a s«iliilar> and offootixo fodoral case for ttu* 
4l()>rt.-lall, 921.(K)0-s(|. It. projoi'l.

VVIU‘11 awarded, llio Foies Si|uan‘ Projeel. 
which includes the 493-ll.-lall, 94l.(XX)-s<i. 
ft. Federal OlTice Buildin^i l)\ Hcllimilli Obala

eONTMETIESIBN 5]

wei^’lity sense judicial import fills the 
air at an (Kidiv sliapal site si|tieezed 
iK'tween the ik^nse municipal core of 

lower MantiaLlan and Lhe hiistJiiif’ I’esidenlial 
comniuiiity of Oliinalown. It’s a place where 
some the nations most consequential deci
sions have been handed dowr> since it was 
first dedicated to the pursuit of justice in the 
eari> part of the centurv. It’s als<» flanked by 
slrucluri's of equal impoil. To the east. Foley 
Square piesenls the landmark l iiited Slates 
Courllioiisc (1938) by (lass (iilberl and the 
New York Count> Courthouse (1928) by Gu> 
Lowell. To the west, the Federal Building and 
I'.S. Customs Courthouse (UHX>) b> Haines

The Ceremonial Courtroom (above) and 
lobby (opposite) in New York's U.S. 

Courthouse reflect the significance and 
dignity of their function with such quality 

finishes as white Imperil Oanby marble 
and green Vermont Verde Antique marble.

Located on the ninth floor atop the 
bi^ng’s low-rise base, the Courtroom 

has an arched roof and windows on two 
sides, and accommodates 42 judges, a 

full jury and a large audience.
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& Kilssilbauin, and tlu* I ,S. Ooiirthouse. 
britif’in^ Um‘ lotal prcjjecl floor area lo ncarlj 

two million scj, ft., was llir ’sitiylc largest 
f<*d(Tal cixilian rx^al estate constniclioti pro- 
jert ever," aecorcliny lo KtMiee Miseione, (JSA 
I’uhlle Buildiiitts Servlet* spokt'swoman. It 
has since Imtii e\eeedt‘d by (►thers. ihou^'h it 

remains orit* of (ISA's most ainbilioiis (efforts. 
Anibilioii is a prt'requisile when Uikin« on a 
pi'ojeel (»f sueh setjpe.

70.000 sq. ft. iMTause it would overwhelm 
the nei«hl)orins apartment complex."

Think of the chartfit's that have occurrtnl 
since Gilbert compl(*led tiis I tiited Staltxs 
Gourtliouse. Not onl> has the judicial sys
tem transformed itself In dealiiii* with basic 
civil liberties, but advances in science, 
technolo«> and commerce, as well as a 
shift in stK’ietal conduct, brin^ increasingly 
complex cases to our c«)urls. The function-

What does design mean to a man facing 20 years in prison?Each of the 42 district court
rooms at the U.S. Courthouse 

are wood paneled in one d 
four wood species, oak, 

mahogany, cherry or 
walnut with 15-fL high wood 

veneer and plaster ceilings. 
Oownlights and lluorescent 
fixtures light the entry and 

spectator seating area 
(above, left), and a centrally 

controlled, energy efficient 
dimming system regulates light 

levels near the Edge's bench, 
jury box and active areas 

(above, right).

The Gounhous(*'s design c(mccpl evolv
ed as a response lo three expansive forces: 
the urban context established by the sur
rounding buildings, slrin'ls and open 
spaces, the historic and symbolic context of 
federal urchileclure. and the spr’cific and 
complex program of interior spaces and 
funelions prescribed by the (ISA. “This pro
ject is unique and challenging due to strict 
legislation and financing. It's difficult to 
design a program without busting tlu* la.x 
payer while staying within city zoning stan
dards.' coinm<‘ii1.s Alan (ircmiberg. Koley 
Square projecl executive. "Also, it was 
important liiat (he building fit thi* sur- 
routidings. We ended up reducing its size by

al requiremeiils for a 1990s courthouse 
simply exce(‘(l a 1990s design. Today, tht* 
judges' chambers al Foley Square hold 
large commillee meetings and accommo

date mountains of paptTWork despite the 
use of computers, in addition to housing 
iwf) law clerks as opposed lo one. Program 
requirements beyond their chaml)ers have 

called for larger courtrooms, a law library 
witii ample room for growth, more office 
space for the administrative staff and 
increased space for the public and jurors.

Purely technological changes separating 
the new Courthouse frotn the old include the 
use (»f braced-steel frames to support con- 
crx‘te slabs on metal decking, granite curtain
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workings of a courlliousc, particiilarl> a 
routiroom. so beyond funrlion," says Dauler 
“l.iries-of-sile, acoustics and acstlietic's aiv 
(*\tR*nK‘l\ important. \Vc l)iiill a full-scale 
riit)ck-up in an airport hangar at Kloyd 
Bennett Kidd in Brookl>n and c\er\- 
onc from the (lesi{iii committee to clerks aiifl 
a c(nisultaiU stall i)ai‘licipaled."

Some differences of i»pinion were 
inevitable in a project of lijis scope, never
theless. While decisions conceniins llte dis
trict courtrooms' layout wtTe handed down 
with relative ease, the interior desijjn motif 
sparked miicli deliberation. kPK advocated a 
contemporary appniach. Bv contrast, the 
fiv<‘-iuri^e (lesiyn committee, which included 
the U.H. (loiirllioiise’s (lliief Jiidfle, Thomas 
(iriesa. appointed in .Marcli 1993. f<‘ll more 
traditional (‘letneius wen* appropriate for 
their chambers and courtrooins.

The jud^jes, to no one's surprise, held 
slroiifi cotivlclloiis about the proper imatjerv 
of the coutl. (iriesa evplains, "I helie\(“ a 
sln)rj^ classic design is imperative because 
the building must relieve any insULutional 
impiession and have a dignifii'd and warm 
l'e(.‘!iiig. Tills may souikI senliitn*nlal. but 
when a mother comes into a roiii’iroom 
wheie her son is facing 20 years in priMiti. 
the building should strive to make llie e\p(*- 
ri(“iice at least tolerable, not depressing. 
Trials an* stn*ssrul enough.’

Tims, a typical district couiiroom incor
porates classically detailed wood panels in 
one of four wood species including oak. 
rnaliogany. clu^rry and vvaliuit. and floors are

walls and mal foundations, the first in New 
York that conform to an anticipated new seis
mic code. IiuUmm's the vistas are (lelib«*rately 
more traditional, with floors one tlirough 
nine of the 27-story .siruclun* consisting 
mainly of administrative <iffi((‘s. An east-fac
ing eighth-lloor tt’rraee and low-rise copper 
vaulted roof crowning the iiiiilh-floor 
Cei'emonial (iourtnmm create a decorative 
r(H)fscape ns viewed from the upper 18 
floors, where 43 district courtrooms and 42 
judges' suites an* located. The ninth floor 
also acts as the iransfer floor for judgt^s from 
the parking shuttle elevator and low-rlst* ele
vator bank to the tower elevaloi*s.

Serious as the Courthouse's mission 
must be, Us design strives to acknowledge 
the community. A llirough-block exterior 
public pla/.a provides an amenity to both 
building users and iM'igliborhood residents. 
The ground floor incorporates iwo entry 
lobbies, the jury as.sembly room, a public 
exhibition urea, offices for the (’lerk of the 
Court and a landscaped UTrace that 
stretches along the eastern edge of the 
building. Exterior materials visually link the 
new and existing buildings in KoUw Square.

Robt'it Uuie and kar(*ii Dauler. KPK’s pro- 
jccT archiUTt and projevt manager, point out 
that the projiTl's enormous scope oflen left 
them fiH!ling somewhat removed from the 
end user. To promote better understanding— 
and avoid serious misunderstanding—a daily 
“meeting of the minds’ was arranged Ix*- 
tween tiu* architects and the judges' design 

eommiUe<* as the program progressed. "Tlx'

A judo's chamber at the U.S. 
Courthttjse (below) comprises work
ing space for the judge, two law 
clerks and a receptionist, with each 
having a comfortable waiting area tar 
visitors. "A chamber is a complex 
place," notes Chiel Judge Griesa. “it 
must be large enough to hold com
mittee meetings and accommodate a 
staff that always seems to be dealing 
with gobs of papers."



cnv(nx*(l w illi an \\tiiinslf’rrar|M‘( llia( uses a 
f<‘(lrnil archUal patUTU in rod, yold. bim* or 
firoon. Tlic rcilinas an* ('ofr(T<‘(l «\j>siim wall 
lK)ard wilti [KTforatrd niolal panels in the 
colTors for a(’<mstlral coiuix)!. “One unique 
rom|)oiienl of Ihe biiildinii's ineeltanical sys- 
lein is huinidily eonlrol." iinies Lane. “M's a 
sysU'in Mial i('^ulales air (|iialil> lo prolect 
the 1.8 niillion s(|. fl. of millwork."

I'k'asiuil surroundin^^s an' ini|M)itant. hiil 
(lie yiX'aU'St {’oneeriis for lUe biiildinii's users 
liave safel> and wruiitN. riie Ooiiiliioiise 
address<‘s the eoniplex issue of |M‘d(‘slrian 
movement with llm’c separate eiiriilatioii 
palU'i'iis; oii(‘ for the jiid;4('s and their slafr. 
one for the prisoners aeeonipanitKl In the I .S. 
Marshal Sen ice. and one for tin* tsmeral pub
lic. .ludiies have freedom of movenumt 
lK‘tv\(vn coiiiti'ooms. ciiambers and sup[K)il 
offices Ihixmiih a pii\al(‘ ehnauir and I'omdor 
system. Prisoners also ha\e a sc|)anite ele\a- 
lor s>slem. and commiil.e strictly between ttie 
fourth Hoor main holdini* hliM'k and the court- 
OMims. each of w tiich has its own holdiitij cell 
without coiitai’l lo public aieas. \ pi*deslrian 
tunnel links Ihe adjacent Mi'lropolitaii 
Oorivctioiial Onler and R‘deral Detention 
(’.enter U> the Courtliouse and s<“r\es as pris
oners' only means of (uiti'y into the imildiiiii.

"It's (|uil<‘ imnerviriii. but jiidpes I'ecene a 
rantje of tiireats." remarks (;iilTord Kirsch. dis
trict e\eculi\e and liaison b»“t\\(“en (iS\. KfT 
and the judiies' design commitK'i’, "In tlie new 
huiklltiii. there is no way someone could just 
wander into any of their ph\ ate areas. Vnd th(‘ 
courti'ofmis are always lockeil."

Safety and security can coexist, vvitli I'fl'i- 
cieiH'y, of course. On a typical iipfXT floor, 
four courtrooms are i*n)ii(H*d aroiiiul puldic

wailiiiii areas adjacent to central eUwator 
tialls for economical us(‘ of such core ser\ices 
as ineclianical and electrical systems, fire 
stairs and resinxims. The chamber fl(«)rs 
that alternate with e^e^^ two courtroom 
noons typically a('comm<Klate seum chain- 
bers. so t hat jutli'cs ncctl irau'l only one Iloor 
between courlrooms and chambers.

Computerized modification of a defen
dant's ima^je. voice analyzalion, DW spe
cialists and television journalists witli 
minute recordinf* device's are only a few of 
lh(‘ ways hi;’li U'chnolo^y is altiTiiu; the 
IbftOs courtroom. For now, however, only 
(lata and voice comimmicaiions systems 
are distributed lhrou{.!h multiple eeiuipment 
closets on (‘aeh of the I .S. (kmrthouse's 
floors. If and wlien the* need arises, there 
are' dedicated patliways in place in t'very 
courtroom to accommodate sophislicate'd 
audio/visual sysleins.

're'elinology at I'otcy Sepiare remains all 
but invisible in llie face of the law. Line 
notes that bleiulinfj the' courtrooms' tradi
tional acstlietic with lii«h-tech e'quipmenl 
has iK'en a delicate task. "KveiTthiiiH state- 
of-th<‘-arl is tucked away, so all you see* is a 
heeiuliful courtroom." lie says. Kirscli a- 
urccs. ('specially in I'efcn'iiip lo ttic grandeur 
of llie Ceremonial Courtroom liial accoin- 
modate's all 42 judge's, a jury, and a lar^>e 
audience. “It's a masterpiece of design, the 
most dignified courtmemi I have seen and it 
is incredibly fune tional." he* observe's. "Viu 
know you are' in an impoHant room when 
you walk through the door's."

Hven pertinacious altorncys aiul the 
ever-critical piililic seem to Uiire(' that KPF 
and CSX construcle'd llK'ir case well, and

The 27-stwy LI.S. 
Courthouse's 9-story base 

houses two lobbies linked by 

a gailety (above) under a 
vaulted roof which matches 

the height of Guy Lowell’s 

hexagonal Municipal 
Courthouse of 1926. Sheathed 

in granite, the tower (oppo
site) aligns with Cass Gilbert's 

U.S. Courthouse of 1936, 

while the building's overall 
presence enhances the civic 

context of Foley Square.
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Chief Jiid«e (Jriesa believes ihe opinions of 
a buildina’s users are llie standards by 
w liit'h it should be iud«ed. “We did not wani 
a Courthouse Dial was avant-«anle, and 
while this may not win us crilical aeclaim 
from the di*siftn eommunity. we are geuiiiH 
eomplinienls from the nei#thborhood eoni-

Signage: Huvakaivu. 212 Associates. Elevators: 
Schindler. Security: \I)T Plumbing fixtures: 
Kohler, Client: (ieneral Services \dniiiiislra- 
tion. Architect: kohn Pedersen Fo.\ \ssoci- 
ates. Interior designer: kohn Pedersen Fox 
Interior Architecture. Structural engineer: 
Vsrael Seitiiik. PC. Mechanical and electrical

How to plan safe, short trips between a judge’s chamber and the courtroom
niimity." he reports, "It looks like a court
house. as il should, and it works, as it 
should." Case closed.

engineer: Cosenlini Assoc. General contractor: 
Lehrer Mefiovern Bovis (core and shell). 
Structure Tone liic. (interior). Developer: BPT 
I’roperties L.P Maintenance and operations: Park 
Towers. GSA construction quality manager: 
LiRS/(]n»w. Lighting designer: kl’FlA, Jerry 
Ku^ler Assoc.. Johnson Schwin^jhaminer. 
Acoustician: (>erami .Assoc. Furniture dealer: (SSA. 
Photographer: Peter Aaron, KSTO.

Project Summary: The United States Courthouse 
at Foley Square

Location: New York. NY, Total floor area: 921,(KM) 
s(|. ft. No. of floors: 27. Average floor size: 40,()()() 
S(|. ft. (1-9). 22.4(H) sq. ft. (10-27). Staff size: 
7(K). No. of courtrooms: 44. Average courtroom size: 
2.000 sq. ft. Cost/sq. ft.: $304. Wallcovering: 
Vlaharam. Paint: Benjamin Moore. Clldden. 
Laminate: \-T Foote. Wilsonart. Dry wall: F.S. 
(Jypsuin. Masonry: L&l. Construction. Chm 
Head. Terrazzo floors: Itnpt'rial Danhy. Flooring: 
V,\L Floors, Fkwco. Carpet/carpet tile: H.S. 
\\minsler. Scott, lighting: .lohnson Sehwin«- 
hammer. Lite Makers. Doors: Stow Davis. 
Door hardware: Sargent. Window treatment: 
Scliuniacher. Railings: Melto Metal f’roducis. 
custom woodwork b\ Slow Davis. Jury seat
ing and boxes: custom b> Stow Davis, William 
Barnum. Judges' benches and seating: ciislom by 
Stow Davis, William Barnum. Public/spectator 
and library seating: custom by Slow Davis. Files 
and shelving: custom by Slow Dav is. Architectural 
woodworking and cabinetmaking: Slow Davis.
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Yon Can Bank On It
With the merger of Comerica and rival Manufacturer's National, Harley Ellington Design is asked 

to turn chaos into order and help employees find more than their desks in Auburn Hills, Mich.

By Linda Burnvtt

slupcf>intt. Wlialcver else il emiKKiieil did 
not include an environirn'iil conducive to 
creative prohiem solviufj.

Bui the new post-merf,K‘r (KcuiwjiUs were 
to be pnjfessionals whose major tasks would 
iiicltiile vvoi'kin^i out lechiiolo«ical solutions 
tor lh(‘ l)ank. The upclaliiiii ol the lacilily's 
tiiia^H' lo maU'l] its new lv acquired status and 
the needs of llu‘ "knowledge worker" (Inwe 
ttie I'eiKnathni. (Comerica s mana^»ers kmwv 
what Ihev wanted. Bui what (tesifln concepts 
would buttress their ideas, and how would 
ttiev follow Ihi-oiiyli with il?

Kor Ihe bank's facility manai»ers. the 
ineryer meant two of e\t‘i’vlhin«. Kadi bank 
had identical departments and positions 
that would now be seen as excessive. 
Restructurinii would be imperative, and 
f>roupin« emplo>ees siratesicallv quicklv 
became the issue.

\ master plan or template was created 
as a general ;»uid(‘line for the renovation of 
all (iomerica s major office buildiuijs as well 
as the \ubuiTi Hills facilitj, 'Hie most preva
lent characteristic in Ihe new floor plan 
would he its Rxed qualilv, As paradoxical as 
this mav sound. ()ar> \Viec/orek. \l\, vice 
president, real estate design and construc
tion al Conuu'ica. object(“d to the (lexibilitv 
of the previous space—each department

he ima«e most frequentiv evoked In 
fliiaiu'ial institutions is conservative—
stable, trustworthy and knowled«e- 
—especially for a hank lioldin{{ compaip

Ladies and gentlemen, to your 
desks: Hailey Qlington Design has 
incorporated wayfinding cues into 
the carpet, architectural forms and 
floor plans of Comerica's 
Operations Center in Auburn Hills. 

Mich., where private work stations 
emerge boldly from public areas 
(opposite). Different lighting 
sources both natural and artificial 

help create a more progressive 
image and an atmosphere more 
conducive to creative problem 

striving (above) than ever before 
tor employees of the nation's 26th 
largest bank holding company.

iible-
like Comerica. founded in 184f). The lfM)2
merger of two competing Delmil-buscd 
banks. Comerica and Manufacturer's Bank. 
cliall(‘iifi(‘d Comerica lo rethink its wdiiins 
environment lo mulch the spirit of tlie merg
er. Comerica, the nation s 2Bth largest bank 
holding company with assets of $38.43 bil
lion in 1994. already served markets in 
Michigan. Illinois. California. Texas and 
Florida, and has chartered a series of expan
sive moves such as the intended acquisition 
of SI.3-billion Mcli'oBank in Los Angeles. 
Hurley Kllinglon Design, the firm lluil 
devised the original Operations Ctmler in 
Auburn Hills. Mich., in 1984, was conmiis- 
sioned lo convert the four-story. dOo.lKM)- 
sq. ft. building to its new function, trans- 
fonning a chaotic warren into a waytlnding 
mission in more ways llian oue.

In its previous life, the Iniilding served 
as a check prtK'cssitig center that housed 
the mainframe computers and the work 
force that performed most of Comerica's 
clerical tasks. Paper processing was Hie 
soul of this building, and the abundanci' of 
checks tbal passed through its halls was
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A new ^ace plan similar to those 
used in urban planning has been 

developed tor Comerica to help 
incorporate larger communal public 

areas such as reception (top, left) 
with vast areas containing private 
work stations. With the new tem
plate (top. right), departments are 
clearly delineated so visitors and 

employees know where they're 
going. Dividers are kept at a low 

heght as part of a scheme tor 
“thinking out of the box” by leaving 
the windows in full view, allowing 

employees to speak freely with one 

another and flooding the interiors 
with natijral light (above, left). The 
tew existing private offices (above, 

right) allotted to vice presidents have 

been constructed in a 2:1 ratio tor 
easy expansion or contraction.

was pri'Miiltcd to ci’caU* radlilics to its own 
siXTincalicHis—and |)iti|)ointi*d IIh' .siruchitv 
as the diicf cjindidalc lor rcmwalimi.

"E\(‘i->lhiii« was adjuslablo l)Ul Ihon* was 
no iiihcrciil loijii’ or ordor to il," asscris 
JclTV(‘> V\at;ii(‘r. \l\. assislanl \ic<‘ pivsi- 
d(‘id. real (‘Slide dt‘si^n ami pliinriinit ill 
(ioiiKMirir. “(Iroups reronri;»Ui’ed with m» 
eonlinuilv. If one uronp pul up ii wall, iinolh- 
er yroup didn’t «el li«lil."

For eviniple. predelermiiK'd iireirs are /oned 
for rnlur<‘ iiddilitmiil work space or prixate 
olTiet^s. "ir il \ice [iresidenl wants two new 
offiees. iiri eniplx s|)iue is alreiidy res(‘ned 
Cor thill purpose," e\[)liiins Anthony Fousl. 
VIV priiK'ipiil. tiesiijii leiim leack'f and diivr- 
tor of interior iireliileclure at llarle> 
Ellinylon, So ofien iind closed arcus arc 
zoned aecordin«l\ wltiie kcepiiifl llie office 
space perimeter compleldx uniiitiabiled.

Unflinching flexibility-that’s not a contradiction-in the new Comerica
Botli llarlex Elliiiylon's designer’s and 

CoriKTica's fiieilitx pliiniiers cite llK'ir e\U‘u- 
sivc consultations as llu* yix'jlest C(«i\ribulin;i 
factor lo the proieci s success. “Itecause of 
(lomerica's mission, ltie\ had lo he imoKed."

"Th(‘se were mom iind apple pic concepts," 
adds l.iuniiiers. "that we modified and 
appli(‘(l imlisidUiillN hx'achdt'piulmeiu.'

In the I'enotiiled knout Ifie unified work 
space iiltows people to ix'locate, rather lliiiii 

the funuliu'c. Not or\l\ is lle\ihilil> ivinw'd ott 
Us tmad in this scheme, hut wax finding is 
Iranslaled into liter’iil lemis. "If sonieixodx hiid 
lmubl(“ wilti tlie iJir'-eonililioiuT lliei’f* was no 
wax to tell inaiiiteniince wtiere >ou were.” 
iiot(‘s Wajtner. alludini> to th(‘ haphazard

siiys Diane l.iiiimK‘rs. NOIIX.). iissiH'ii»f(‘. Inte
rior ai’chit(‘cliu’e al llariex Kllinmon. ■Thex 
l»a\e us a IhMir lempkiie as oiir siaiiiny [loiiit.
Il was our liisk to inlerpivl it."

Of eoiii'se. ttie new sxsleni r’l’defines Hie 
ineatiiiii* of I'lexihilitx ralher thitii limils il.
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Imt of moik-iips for thorn*
scKi-s. \s a ix'suli. iialiiral lifihl a\ailahlc on 
llio |K‘riph(‘i^ has iKtu iKilamcd witli indiroot 
lli;l»lin^» rofloctod off llio ooiliiiK to glvo 
<‘\(n’>h()(l\ unproi'odonlod aoooss to IxHh.

So a s|)aoo lhal oiin’ I'oaisod on llio piiblio 
areas jwm liwlilliilit.s the onjpifaoos as ii oon- 
lim«*s to o\olvo. \n<l o\<»l\o il surol> will. With 
the passage of the liilorslaP* hanking ami 
Braiirhing hill, ix^lriolions iii’o being lifted as 
to whore Comorica can operate. XmKa'enth. 
(;<nneriea isn't wasting an> time seizing tli<’ 
oppiii'Uinilies, Merger, an.sone'.’ v©*'

mazes iluil once eoiilu.sed emploNc't^s and \isi- 
tors alik<‘. \ svsiem of diixrtions and ackhx'ss- 
eshasfx-en tnstalletl wlt<'i'eh\ the w(»rkerralls 
up a conipuler c(Kle tlial automalkalh turns 
the power on al that particular work slalion. 
WagiHT |K)inls oiil. "We had liie lecliiiological 
(apahiiil> tx’foi'o. btil eonidn I us<' it txx ause 
(he work aivas were/t'l stalk

Tile ii(‘w facihls str(jngt\ depicts (iotner- 
iai's \iew[X)inl on team work. "\ sulislantial 
amount of lliougiK was gi\eii as to how 
teams work Itesl." says Konst. People wlio 

worked similarly were grouped togellier in 
wavs r(‘min)sc<‘iil of uriian |)laiining. so tiial 
tlie offie<‘s could be mapped oiil imicli like 
cities. n)ads and iK‘ighbf)rho(Kls. Pri\al<‘ work 
stations hi'ancli off from lli<‘ main piililic dis
tricts or txrepikm anus to oxime Die .scale 
and g<‘tierate a eommunilv altiiosplu'tx*.

K(Uir basic work station slandaixls popu
late the lavoiit. Open work stations are con- 
slrueled in (> ft. v f) ft. and 5) It. x 12 ft. config- 
uralioiis. while private olJlees an- sjztxl )() ft.

13 ft. or 13 n. \ 20 ft. so that anv unit ran 
easilv Im* eomerled into a sniall<‘r or larger 
one. Casual ccHivei'sation and suitporl areas 
are providrsl to ivlate to the work slaliotis. 
while dividers ;ire lower lhatt Ix-fore to en
courage eas> iiccessand l.eain involvenuml.

More iliaii just an aestlielie pleaser. the 
reiiovalicHi lias been pari of a larger business 
straleg> to acliieve gix'alcT effieieiicv tltal car
ries long-term implications, Niuinalh the ivlo- 
calioii of an employee costs about SI.200. 
according l<» Wi(‘CZon*k. With the* new tem
plate. Iiowever. a move costs alxnil ShOO. 
"Oi'iginallv. the template was Ihoiiglil to be 
loo rigid," Wagner ccmmienls. "but il is casi-s 
like these* when its logic is nxilizal."

\ [K’lfert illuslralion eef itiis (xuiil (M-ciin’ed 
in mid-project wlten (Icmierica split one 
depailmeiil into two entities.
\fter llie design team eom- 
peiisjibxl for tlie chuiige*. the* 
depai'tineal announced its 
plans to merge again. \i> 
prol)l(‘m. tlie I'acililv man
agers insist. \ move that 
would noriiialh lake four to 
six mouths lx*foix’ now takes 
lw<» and a hall vvex'ks. "It is 
iHullv a l)ustix’ss stralt*g.v." 
sa>s Wi<‘czoivk, "lx*cause* il 
allows us (0 support (lie 
hank's needs and maintain 
our eomiKdiliveness bv act
ing (|Utcklv instead of tx'ing 
in llie vva>. Wi*'n* now pan of 
lliesolulion."

Kvkk'tur of lliis is visit)le 
in the details as well as in 
the l)ig picture. Cexisider the 
ligliling. To encourage* work- 
rrs lo "Ihlfik otit <ef (lx* lx>\." 
in llie words of Kennelli 
Cziinioinski. \l \. associate 
and iirojeei manager at 
llarhw Kllingtoii. tlie design 
team comJiicled a lighting 
sludv that iillovved Cnnx'i’ica 
einplovees to judge a mmi-

Project Summary: Comerica Inc. Administrative 

Support Center

Location: \ubiirn Hills. Ml. Total floor area: 210.(M)() 
tu't S(|. ft. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size: (i().(X)0 
ii(‘I s(p ft. Total staff size: i.KKI. Paint: Conmado. 
Laminate; Formica, ^{*vamar. Dry wall: l.S. 
()>|)stim. Carpet/carpet tile: Let^s. Carpet fiber manufac
turer. Dul’orit. Lighting: Columbia. Ciovi. Halo. 
IJghlolier. Doorframes: Wilson Paililions. Doors: 
huell \rcliil(‘rlural Doors. Door hardware: 
Coi’hiii-Russwin. LC\, llevvi, Roekvvood. 
Ilagger. Staiilev. Glass; Sumiglass bv North 
\merican. Movable partitions: liufcon*. Work stations; 
Knoll. Work station sealing: Sleelcasr*. Conference 
tables: Steelcasr*. Knoll. Files: Steelcase, Executive 
furnishings: (i('iger Brickel. Architectural woodworking: 
Wally Kosorski & Co. Cabinetmaking; Ontario 
Caliiiielmakers. Signage: ,lan Marir* MeCiirlh>. 
SKCI). Ink Spot Design. Fire safely: Johnson 
Controls. Plumbing: \merican Standard. Client 
Comerica Incorporated. Architects: llarle> 
Kllingloii Design. Acoustician; Cerumi 
Associates. Construction manger: AJ Klkin 
Const met ion. Furniture dealer Iiilerinr Dynaniies, 
Contract Interiors. Photograifrier (larv Otx'sade. 
Korab ll<*diich hles.sing.

For Comerica personnel 
planning the next strategic 

move, conference 
rooms (belowl help by main

taining a connection to the 
common area with glass 

walls. Architectural detailing 
and sconce lighting don't just 

decorate the hallway 
(above). They also 

put forth a much needed 
interior dimension.
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The Doctors Are InC/S

Jain Malkin designed the Neurosurgical Medical Clinic in San Diego 
to look less like a medical office and more like a comfort zone

By Unda Burnett

hi* \<‘urosiir«ic<il Medk'cil (llinic in San 
(Iiilif.. has no suii)risi*s. It can’t. 

With patients sufferiruj ftimi traumas to 
llie brain amt spinal cord clui’ to tumiirs. dis- 
easi's or accidents, sharp angles and hiifjtit 
colors can only add to tlie ixiinful e\|)crience. 
Head trauma affects llie enlii'e hiKh lhrou«h 
the brain, which sc“m*s tlK* biKty’s central con- 
ln)l board, sending inessaiji's thronahout. 
I)isturbanci*s of consciousness, coiirusion, 
pupillary almorinalilies. sudden onset of neu
rological deficits and changes in viuil signs aix^ 
some of the clinical signs of injury. There may 
be visual and lic^aring iiupainnenl. sensory

7Q CIHIIIICI IfSIfiN

T dysfuiiclion. spastieily. headache, vertigo, 
movement disorders. seizun*s and an 
orislaughl of other effects. I nderslandiiig the 
eondilioti of a patient facing iieiirosurgi*ry is a 
ki*y coinfMineni in Jain Malkin's interior design.

Mosl patients visiting Ihe Neurosurgical 
VU'dical Clinic arc referred In other doctors 
for consultation l)ecause of rapid decline of 
cy(*sighl. changes in personality. sei/ui'i*s or 
seven* back pain, notes Marsha (kmn, the 
Clinic’s adminisiralive assistant. They can 
rang!* from young men injui’ed in motoirvcie 
aecklenls to middle-aged and elderly individ
uals wilh spinal cord or brain trauma caused

by strokes or epilepsy. Whalever the cause, 
head injuries are oirurring in epidemic pro
portion in \merica witli one every sevi'ii sec- 
oivds, accordittg to a report published by 
Roberi While, M.D.. Ph.I),. and Matt Ukavec. 
M.D. \ppimimalely 2(K).(M)0 jM*opie die or 
are disal)l(*d permaiK^ntly from brain trauma 
each year vvliile .spinal coni injury affects 
iriO.tHM) to KXMHM) people.

Malkins design siralegv never vvaven*d 
fn)m Uh' start in fiM Using on iKiiients afnichsl 
vvitli disfibling conditions. Const*qiicntly, tin* 
clinic’s (Hivintnineiil offei’s soolliing non-con- 
Irasting color's and soft indirect ligliling with
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share responsibilii> for the 
(neral) desjijj) wirh si.\ bij.s\ 
sui'fleons, e\er\oiie agreed 
lh.it individual (Teati\il^ 
could be expressed in the six 
12-fl. \ ]2-fl. privale con- 
sultalion rooms along the 
peripheral walls. In lliis 

manner the rooms, some 
designed by the suj'geons 
lheniselvt*s and others with 
.Malkin or additional dt'sign- 
ers. Itecame iiiicnKosms to 
(he larg(T whole.

The projecl itself, all par
ties eoneur. was a compli
cated affair, \illage Hillcresl.
(he building w here Uk- (.'llnic leas<*s spiKc. is 
a mixed-use tx’nter housing a ix*liahililali\e 
hospital on the lower thive floors. I^*cause of 
the existing hospital the ofTice spaa* had to 
comply wKh class T ()ccupaiic> codes 
instead of those in class "K2" for a medical 
office. \ll plans liad to In* reviewed b> the 
Office of Statewid(‘ Health Planning and 
Developm(*nf as well. ' In Oallfomia llK'codes 
are \cr> strict and effect fire exiling, IvfK-s of 
finishes, the amount of wood used and seis
mic bracing bccaust* this Is an active cartli- 
(|uake zone.' Malkin adds. "Ue had a l<t( of 

hiK)ps t(j jump through."
For a patient's comfirri that can be allrib- 

uU’d to the exli'a effotl of a coiiscienlioiis 
designer, those (unips are 
their lieiglit.

no glaiX’. steering clear t)f deceptive miiTors, 
mazing corridors, lulling angle's or figure pal- 
leni reversal. In addition, since ivscarcli has 
sliown that the contemplation of nature 
Txxluct^r the brxly’s level ctf hormonal stress, 
lowers blood prt*ssure and n^la.xes musr le ten
sion, a large, built-in saltwater aquariiim luis 
lieim insUilUxI for waiting pullenls.

l*cilienls are under considerable strain 
w i»en they visil the ('.linic for pix^-op evaluation 
of the net'd for surg(^r> and post-op evaluation 
of the surger> s success and recuperation peri- 
(kI. “People are nervous." Malkin oltserves. “By 

th(‘ lime iht? get U) the neunjsurgt'on thev 
pn)bab|y rt'alize that thev'll need surgt’O "

To counU*racl such tension. Malkin original- 
l> planned to introduce a stnuig Japanese 
motif that included a Zen garden with water 
flowing over rocks, a hamlHxi fountain and a 
lantern. The end product on)> carries a hint of 
the Orient, with a Korean laiisu or chest and 
building maU'rials of woorJ and glass. "We 
wanuxl |4) emplwsize the surrouncliivgs lo 
make it comfonable and pleasant." savts Omn. 
“It d(x^nT look or smell like a rkKTor's ofllce."

wwlhing ambiance was also accom
plished b> retaining as much natural light as 
possible. The corridor is a wall of glass allow
ing oiitd(H)r light to fliMKl and fill the hallway, 
with the wall's lower half sand-bkisled and 
framed by chcrr> wood. “W hen the physicians 
are sealed and .someone walks bv you can't be 
s('(‘n.” comments Malkin. “The doctors want
ed to Rin a drape over it btraiist-* thej thought 
people would fwl exposed. But we built a 
model and they liked it."

Considered an expert in health care 
design with 25 years of expe-rieuce. frequent 
speaking engagements and various bo(jks to 
her credit. Malkin discovered that she was 
not the only membiT of the project team 
with a dt'sign concept. Surgery is considered 
the most creative of the medical fields—call
ing for steady hands lo carefully sew. sculpt 
t)r cut—and surgeons are said lo have dis
tinctive artistic flair. Not surprisingly, each of 
the clinic's six surgeons had a particular 
idea for the inUirior d<*sign.

“Kvef>one had excellent taste but their 
ideas were all different." says Malkin diplo
matically. Rather than have Malkin attempt to

■t 1 i

s .

Patient ease; The waiting room at the 

Neurosurgical Medical Clinic (opposite) is 
designed with all the trimmings lor a 
relaxing experience-a necessity in light 
of the physical and emotional condition of 

neurosurgical patients. Soft, non-contrast- 
tng colors and lights combine with a 

buitt-in saltwater fish tank to create a 
comforting environment, while wallcover
ing, carpel and wood provide surface 
interest. Behind the receptionist's desk 
(above) is one of many pieces of art cho
sen by the doctors to accent the waiting 

room. Each of the six exam rooms 
(below), designed by the surgeons alone 

or with help, is accompanied by spaces 

for a biller and a secretary.

well worlli

Summary; Neurosurgical Medical Clinic

Location: San Diego, (iA. Total floor area; 7700 sr;. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. Wallcoverings: Maharam. 
Borden. Designl'r'x. Wall Fashion. Bear 
Te.vtures. f^int: Sittelair. l^inates; XrvauuH'. 
Kormiea. Wilsonarl, l.uuslead Metals. Vinyl 
flooring: Armstrong. Wood flooring; IhTinagrain, 
Ceramic tile: Lateo. Dal-Tile. AuKTican Olean. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Princt' St. I'r'chnologies. IAu'ifi( 
Crest. Dt'signvveavo. Ughting: (ieorge Kovaes. 
Window treatments: Louverdrapc’. Work stations: 111,1'.' 
Work station seating: Uelier liiU'nialional. king 
('onlrart Sealing. Lounge seating: HxrTtiUve 
Office Concepts. Iljiyt*s, \(!l. lll.F Other seating: 

Tltonet. \ia Confeix'iicr' Sr'al- 
ing. Upholstery; Sina h'arson, 
Mx'hiU'x. Tables; \h‘li‘opolilaii, 
,lohii Harms. Cabinetmaking: 
C1*S (kiilen. Planters/accessories; 
h'ter I’epper. HI.F Client: 
Neurosurgical Medical Clinic 
.Associates. Interior designer: 
.lain Malkin. Structural engineer: 
Malek Knginet'rs. Mechanical 
engineer ScvUt Kngineehng. 
Qectrical engineer: .MacDonald 
Engini'cring. General contractor: 
MelroTech. Construction manag
er: David vSchoeulUTi'. \l\. 
Lighting designer: Jain Malkin. 
Photographer; Sieve MeClel- 
laiid Pilotograpliv.
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Carried Away 0*0

Has Dulaney Design Inc. created an interior for Asia Nora restaurant in Washington, D.C., 
that is neither here nor there-but everywhere?

Hy Jennifer Thiele Husch

;i ix-stiUiraiiL {’ailed \sia \ora w liosc menu and 
ambiaiu’c oiler a car<*l'iill\ cratled hlcnd of the 
best ilial \ariou8 \sian ciillures have to offer.

\n \uslrian foi-sakin^ weiiieischnilzel. 
T\mlian beef and Sadler loi'le for Vsian bouil
labaisse, cliieken eiirr> in a lliali l.ra\ or leriya- 
ki salmon followed b> ;>rilled banana or 
Sini*afjoir sundae for dess<‘tt? “I always want
ed to do an Asian ix*stauranl Iwruiise the cui- 
siiu- ix‘|>ix*s<'nls iin [iliilosophy and my pivfer- 
enee for iK^althy food, iisin« grains, k^yuiiies. 
lots of \(‘«<‘tables. nsli. eliicken and \ery liltk* 
nu’ai.' e\[)lains P(uiillon. whos{* Iwo [mwioiis 
District tx'sumrants ha\e includ(‘d Ki’slaurant 
\ora and (’it\ ()afe. Imtli of \\hi<’h k’alured

Sian food has literally exploded onto ilu‘ 
national resumrant sj'cne, with aouniii'l 
cuisine lhal is a far cry fmni ihe a\ei\»«e 

Chinese takc-out that repiX'SctiLs most 
\auTi{'ans‘ c:ncoimt{‘rs willi "Oiietilar' IiumI. 

Tod<iy, pattxms of the culitiary arts in most 
meln>poliUiit atx'as can Had upscale rx’slaii- 
ranUs serviny Chines<'. .lapanese, Tliai. liidiaii 
and MeUiamese ftMHl that is both delicious and 
sophislicaled. If Uk* liaixlest part is ch(M)sin« 
which cuisine or alinosfjheri' inosl whets the 
a[)peiile. the choice may be deckh'dly easier in 
Washington.'riK'ix*. in tlu- city s Wt^sl Kiul. 
\iisirian-l)om chef and ix’slaurateur Nora 
I’ouillon am) Dulaney Desigti Inc. have nx\)l<‘(l
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A Dale Dulaney used color, texture and acces
sories to transform a former Art Deco space 
into a warm, elegant and welcoming environ
ment for Asia Nora that is suggestive of Asian 
hospitality. Gold leaf pillars, elaborately carved 
mahogany woodwork, celadon sponge-painted 
wails and stenciled lotus Rowers set a dramatic 
backdrop (above! for the eclectic Asian menu. 
The second-level balcony toppo^e) can be 
closed ofl for private functions with translucent 
ivory draperies that are richly accented with 
gold braid and antique beads.
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ket. where* sieak houses an* 
still the most successful 
n'stauratiLs. R'ople never 
n*all\ utidcrstood what ihc 
Cil> Cafe was all about.” 

Wticn I’ouillon nnall> 
(leTkled to dost' the exisl.in« 
reslaumnl and reopen as 
\sia Nora, a complete dt*- 

sifin meUimorphosis was in 
order to iransform the fjray. 
pink and leal. Art Deco- 
inspired inlerktr of Uk* City 
(«ife into an atmosphere 
e\()kin« Asian elegance, 
warmth and hospitality. 
■■'Ilu* cafe was characleriw^d 
by clean lim*s. and had a 
stark and slick look." rtmlls 
Pouillon. “It was pretty 
stunning al fii’sl. but after 
eight years it definitely 
looked dal('d." Dulaney's 
experienees in Asia ga\<* 
Ikt confidence llial he un- 
detM()<Kl exarlly what she 
wanh'd for the new space. 
'Not the jX'fsimal cachet of 
the (icsigiier." Pouillon tx*- 
inarks. "but a whimsical, 
elegant and welcoming 
atmosphere where p(*ople 
feel they're transported 
into a differt'til world."

Early discussions fo- 
cusc'd on what Pouillon 

didn't want for the d(*sign as much as what 
she did want, I'liere would be tio stert'otypi- 
ciil "Orieniar tra|)pings. such as lanterns, 
dragons or fans. "She rt’jected the idea of 
/e/jg shui.' Dulaney recalls. “And althougti 
\siaiis beliexe itial red is a i)ositi\e color 
that draws energy, she said, ‘No rt*d.'"

Since Pouillon also did not waul to go 
Ihmugh the exiwnse of moving fL\t*d ele
ments in tli<- space, such as the bar at the 
entrance, the iriangular-shai.K*d baiKiuetle 
s<‘ating and. of course, the kitchen. Dulaney 
was charged with irunsforming the space 
with the floor plati rclalively itilacl—ami was 

given only 14 days to do so. P<niillon left him 
oti his own dvjring iwo hectic wt*eks befi>rt' 
lalxir Day. and ivlunH'd fn)m a vacation to 
view the n'sull, "I couldn't believe it when I 
saw th('transformation." she reports.

Color, texture and accf*ssories primarily 
made the difTerence. Cold leaf pillars, elabo
rately carved tnahogany w(MKl\vork. celadon 
spongt'-painled walls treated w ith a gold wash 
to aclik've a palinated look and slencik^d loins 
dowers set a voluptuous buckdrop I'oi’ 
U«* c'clw'tic menu. Walls are drt*ssed willi 
a iiivTiad of ailifacLs fn>m Asian coimlri(*s—iill 
pixK’urx'd fnan l(K'al arts and antiques deal
ers—such as authentic i)alik carvings. 
Ja|)anese lieimels and Chinese puppt'ls. Some 
of the effa'ts. such as a curtain rod at tiie 
entrance with liand-carved Chim*s(‘ calligra- 
pliy. are custom-made pieces for Asia Nora.

organic beef dish<*s. "Besides tin* health 
asp(!Ct. 1 eiij{jy liie strong llavors iti \sian 
food. Tliis is nol boring cutsim*,"

Ptiuillon had never lx*en to Asia until a 
I rip Iasi year—just as Asia Nora opened— 
to visit her son. who lives in Bali. 
Forluiiately. designer Dale Dulaney of 
Dulaney Design Inc., who lived in India as a 
child and has travek'd thi'oiighoiil \sia. 
understood exactly what Pouillon had in 
mind. Meeting Dulaney through a mutual 
ac(|iiainlatiee. she explained tliat she souglil 
an iriKTior for her new restaurant lliat was 
Asitui in llavor. I)iit not specific to any one 
eoiiniry or eulliiiv. "Nora is a very indepi'ti- 
(lem thinker." explains Dulaney. "She want
ed .som(‘tt)irig ttuil was one of a kind, and 
wouldn't s<iy 'Thailand' or India' or Japan.'"

Luring conservative Washingtonians with Asian delights
Asia Nora would Im' locate-d in Washing

ton's West End neighborhood in the same, 
lu()-l<‘\<*l spae(' where Pouilloii's City Cafe 
had existed senii-sueeessriillv h»r eight 
years. "Ti*n years ago. the West l•)tKl was a 
real up-aml-coming resklentiat neighlxvr- 
hood. lull then Ihe r(*al estate market failed 
and Ihe area never developed to its full 
polential," re(>orls I’miillon. "^nd the idea of 
a cafe s(*rving organic foml was tiHi strange 
for llie very conservative Wasliington mar
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\siii Nora's broallilakiii;’ inhTior and 
mcjiii hau’ Iwcn rciriwd by

The Wushiiifiton l^osl food critic l*h\llis 
Kicliman, who has notcsl. "'niis is tt«' most 
setvnc restaurant." and desciilx'd a lint and 
sour c(H-onut soup as a dish "that plays on the 
lonitue aiHl fills your head with its ananas...llie 
liquid realization of att iron fist in a \el\el 
ylo\e." However, consenalive V\astiintflonians 
are taking lotwjer to yrasp the n‘staurunfs 

or«jmic fusion cuisine ('oncepl. TIk*iv is onl> 
limiuti (icc(‘planee of u|)scale Asian food iJiat 
is mon* expensive lhan ctirnoul." observes 
Pouiilon. hiyal cuslomers will a«ix’<‘. howtwer, 
liial al Asia .Nora it is alt the senses—not (he 
foiKl—that will casil> b(“ carried awa>. V*-

"niere is so niucti romanticism in lhal patl 
of tlie world," observes Dulant'v. "So imicli 
beauiv can he I'outid in their accessories. 
Thai's w hal v isuallv canies this room. It looks 
like a museum." To complement Hie mood, 
such furtilshiii«s aiv included as custom-made 
maliowmv tabk's st‘l with nisewiHKl chop
sticks n’slinj* (III Jatvauese stones, cimirs slifi-

I
... sia'ss

L
Project Summary: Asia Nora

Location: Washimtton, H.C. Tc^ floor area: 2.2(K) s(|. 

ft.. No. ri floors: 2. Total capacity: Hi) aiKists. Paint 
Duron. Arlilice. Carpet IkniUey Mills. Lighting fix
tures: Kdison Prkxx Wmlow treatments: custom by 

Dulamw l)r‘si^. Rattngs/screens/gr^vork: CD (k‘n- 
eral Q)iilract<x'. Drnino/cocktail tables: BC Custom 
(kibincls. Dining chairs: BC Custom Cabinels, 
Lounge/cocktail seating: Michelle Bixmii. Upholstefy/ 

draperies: ilK Draperi(‘s, Other occasional furniture: 
ChainnaskT. Architectural woodworhing/cabinetmaking: 
BC Custom Cabinets. Accessories: (k) (k'lKral 
Coiilraclor. Signage: TImsco. Client Nuni Bouillon. 

Architect Aivhili'i'tural S(.‘nkx*s. hterior desi^rer 
l)ulam‘V Dt'si&tns ItK.. Dale Dulimey. Con^ruction 
manager: Dale Dulaney. Lighting designer Dale 

Dulaney. Photographer \ndivvv iKiulman.

ENTRY LEVEL
cov(*r'<'(l in a shlmmerinit celiidon-lined fabric 
willj lotus ptjiteni .slilciiiji^and bjr .stools l>f>- 
ical of those foiiiHl in ’lluiilaiid.

\ s(Tond l1(H)r (linini.t room oveiirHikin;! Hk‘ 
iower l(’\(*l from a iriaiktular cut-away balcony 
had to he s(“l apart for (irivalc functions, Bui 
since private runclioiis atv limited. Duliiney 
indicates. "V\e needed a room dividei' that 
would remain o|X'ii most of tlie lime and look 
^hhI in a fiv‘d jxrsilion." ITk' sointion cam<‘ in 
the form of translucent ivory draperies laden 
with uold braid and ac('(‘tit('d with antkjne 

beads Hurl can fK'dritwn as neces'Sciry to close 
off ihe u[)stairs [xitlion of tlie rt'stauraiil.

Accessories originating from 
various Asian cultures adorn 
the wails and tables at Asia 

Nora (opposite and ri^, cre
ating an authentically Asian 

atmosphere that nevertheless 

avoids suggesting any one 
particular culture. "It looks like 

a museum." notes designer 
Dale Dulaney. Owner and chef 

Nora Pouiilon likens the space 
to a Hollywood movie set.
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starry, Starry ISightGO

The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center's Stich Radiation Center in Manhattan helps cancer 
patients contemplate a brighter future with an uplifting design by Suben/Dougherty Partnership

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

the-art linear am'lcra- 
tor c apable of deliverinfj 
Iwo blMh-energy photon 
twams and a ran«e (>f 
cleclron beams, a dc^di- 
eated. three-dimension
al ireatmenl planning 
eoniputer that allots 
the delivery of confor
mal radiation therapy 
treatments, and a dedi
cated. networked I’adia- 
llon oncolofjy manatn*- 
m(‘nt s-ysteni that re
cords and verifies treat
ments delivered to 
enhance quality control.

.As pail of the tech
nological upgrade, the 

such Radiation (letiter 
underwent a space ivnce 
valion to make the facili
ty runctionally and tech
nically appropriate for 
the new equipment. “The 
main «oaJ was to Insudl 
the additional shielding! 
required by the lechnol- 
0{!y." sttys Stieh radio
therapy systems en«i- 
iicvr \ictor Ruiz. "In 
addition, various func
tions nt“cded to be shifl- 
c^d around within the 
exisUtifj space,"

In particular, a work- 
in^t simulator room hud 
to be decommissioned 

and com ertc'd into a linear accelerator room 
requirintj 90 tons of lead shielding in two 
walls and the ceiliiiij. A new, updalcHl simula
tor was moved Into a space that had previ
ously lx*en a dressint; area and also recpiin'd 
lead sliieldini*. "Hk’ most complex part of this 
projeci was whal isn't seen,' notes Susan 
I)ou«!K*rty of Subcm/Douftlierty Partnership, 
which has a lon{*-standiiiii professional rela- 
lioiisliip with New York Hospital-tiornell 
Medical Cc'iiUt, "The eiiyineerin^i issue's weit‘ 
75'Kt of the production."

For example. I !«• cxiuipmenl ivquired exact 
plac'cmerit for proper funclionina. "The 
iscK’enter had to lx* pnrisc'ly kveated and the 
lasers earefully plaec'd so the Urhiiiclans can

am-er ls a tlix-ad illness whose' treatment ical OiiUt with a grant from Ue*rnian Stieh in
is ofU'ti (‘onside‘rci:l just us had as the dis- memiory of his wife. Hermine Ne'usiadl Stieh.
ease' iLself. Yen for thousands of ixitiemts 

fighting ttiis Ufe-thix'.ijLe*ning affliction, ireat- 
ine*nt at a facility like the- Stieh Rjidialkm 
(kmterat 'Hu* New York Hospilal-Oimell Med
ical Onter in Mariiwltan is embraced with 
hope' and optimism. Tlrn' is no way to pre
tend that the fwople- who nml such se'rvices 
will ever e'njoy ihi’ir delivery, but a compas
sionate and ('iigagliig interior de'sigii liki' the 
one creale'd by Subi'n/Douglu'rty Partnership 
lor Slich Center goes u long way lowaixis 
seifiening the oxpeTienee.

Ilie Slich Kiidiation (k'ulcr. csuiblislie*d in 
1984 by lYic Ne'W Yeu’k Hospilal-Comell Med-

provide*s radiation oncology services to ovct 
l.(XX) patU'nls pe;r year. As one of the coun- 
iry’s foremost cancer livalmeni facilitie*s, 
Slich CeTiU'r has a profe*ssional staff that Is 
tK'tively involved in various clinical resicarch 
aclivUk's. partk’ipales in (XKI. RT(KJ and 
C.AI.CB pmKK’ols and pronmU's a mulUdisci- 
plinury approach to cance'r management by 
working closely w ith surge'ons. nncologisLs and 
specialists in all related disciplines.

llie Cimli'r also mainlaiiis a simng com- 
milmem to using the latest radiation lech- 
nologv lo combat eanci'r. and recently 
upgraded its equipment lo include u state-of-
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Good Heavens! TTie dramatic design of 
the clinical procedure rooms (opposite 

and right) at Stich Hadiation Center 
divert cancer patients’ atterttion away 

from the unpieasant procedures at hand 
and towards more lofty thoughts. A clos

er look at the outer space-like atmos
phere reveals that this design is remark

ably low-tech, featuring trompe reoll 
painting techniques that heip soften fte 

otherwise high-tech space.

[)i()t specific locations on llu* palienl," 
explains Dougherty. Stnicluraily. the arclii- 
tects accommodated the shielding regiiire- 
nienls by building a lead -bridge" within the 
wails of llie line.tir accelerator room.

‘‘The whole wall is shielding behind this 
lovely tix.‘atmenl on the oiiLside." Doiigheity 
adds, mferilng to the firm's uiicomenlional 
treatment of the clinical spaces. \ stx'ond goal 
of the project was to add visual inU“rt‘sl to the 
"plain vanilla" spact^ that existcxl. "We want
ed to create a life-affirming space." says Hor- 
ence Chu. director of Radiation Oncology al 
New York Hospital-Ooniell Medical Center.

Accoixlmg to Ruiz, the Center gave Sub(‘ii/ 
Dougherty a great deal of Uvway with tliis 
pai't of the design, even as lie ix^'alls soiru’ ini
tial concern on the Stich design team alioul 
the aesthetic being t<x) dramatic. "We were 
concerned that it was Km) intense.” ailmils 
Chu. "But the patients find it \ ery inietx*sting." 
\ curious reaction, in fact, was exactly the 
efTrrl Suben/Dougherty inlendcd.

"We were looking for sometliing lhal w ould 
calm the iJalienls. engage them in some way 
and envelope them in some total emiron- 
menl." explains Douglierly. "Wlien they walk 
in. it s like tliey've etilei'ed a whole ni*w 
world." Using mulerials as liasic and econom
ical as vinyl composition tile flouring and 
paint. Suben/Dougherly has croaled a series 
of ireatment rtKims flial (uvcaprrse iiig/i-uxii 
equipment with low-Uxii an hilecturai finish
es. (\ mention of the decorative painting in 
Ihis sophisticated pnrjtHi even uppt-ared in 

Tradilional BiiiMina niagaziiKX)
I land-paintrxi recessed < eillngs di'piti the 

night sky—the Norlheni sky in one nxmi. the 
Southern sky in the other For variety—willi 
constellations rf'ndered in phosphoix'sceiil 
paint lhal glow when lights are dimmed during 
tix'alment. Custom silk-scRt’ned imagt^s run
ning around the pt'rimeter of the nxnn art* 
fasliiorK'd after old allegorical etchings of the 
various astrological signs. \CT fliHuiiig was 
specified in a mosaic-like format to create star 
motif patterns on the door. Hiion’sceiit light
ing and black ligliUng add a glow ing ambiance 
when clinical lighting is not ix*quired,

"We chose the night sky because tlie 
evening Is when pixiplc aie winding diiwn. and 
we felt that image was moiv of a calming 
device." reasons Dougherty, "Tlie constella
tions divert people's allenlion away from the

piXM'txIuie while they sort of stxireh for their
HoiM'fullv for many of the iKiliimls.signs.

that ({IK'S! will yield a liappy and ht'allhy
hon)sct>tM' for tlie fiiluiv.

Project Summary; Sticfi Radiation Center at The New York
Hospitai-Comell Medical Center

Location: New \ork. W Total floor area; T.oOO S(j.
ft. No. of floors: I. Wallcoverings; V\olf Cordon. Paint:
Bcmiamlii Mixire. Uminate: Nevamar Resilient
flooring: Maiininglon. \rmslrong. \zrock.
Lighting: fiight Control. Seating; Herman Miller.
Cabinetmaking: custom ntillwork by Milcare.
Linear accelerator Vai'ian. Simulator: ()ld<‘lft. Client:

M»rK llospilal-Cornell MedicalThe New
Center. Architcct/interiof designer: Siiben/Dougli-
eity 1‘artnersfiip; Jack Michael Sulxm. Susan
Dougherty. Jeffrey Kerlxykian. Struchiral engi
neer: Purdy ^ Henderson. Mechanical/electrical
engineer: Kdward A, Sears \ss(M iales. Syska &
H<-nn(“ss(‘y. C<meral ('oiiLructor: Paladium
BuikU'i's. Special effects painting: Yndix^a and Tim
Biggs. Photographer: Michael kl(‘inb(Tg.
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Employee or Consultant?oe

The difference between an employee and a consultant can baffle even those architects 
and interior designers who think they know

By C. Jiiye Berber

rrhilerts jind inieriur dt*siwKTs in the 
Ut90s are well aware Uial ciesi^i firms 
eominoiilj. use consultants rather than 

employees. Soinetlnu^s this is due to the limit
ed scope and duration of the work, such tliat a 
fiill-lime emplo\ee max ti(jl be needed. Other 
times this is done as a \va> to avoid paylntj 
Ixmellls and having U> withhold taxes,

Vet the distinctions between employees 
and c(nisulta[ils cnay not be clear to design
ers who Ltiink they know. What frequf’nily 
occurs is that an individual will seek the 
author's advice about his or her employimml 
status and is ttot even certain whellHM’ the 
compattv is treating him or her as an employ
ee or a consullani. The company may he 
lalK'ling the individual as a 'consultanl" hut 
treating him or her as an employee who has 
set hours, is paid wtTkty. works in th(‘ offiee 
and has vaealion and sick leave. The indiv id
ual can Ih' <‘xposed to additional liability 
risks, and the company can be in violation <»f 
lax laws. Thus, areliitecture and inUTior 
design employers and the people who work 
for them should find this article comp<*lting.

• Whether the skills are special or moi'e 
commonplace, such as vhx»se other employ
ees in the firm prov ide.
• Whether the individual siippliis liis owo 
place of \vori> and tools for the work he is doing 
or uses ftiose of Um* firm.
• Air independent contractor usually contracts 
for W(jrk for a fi\<*d fKTiod of lime for a [Xirtic- 
ular ptx)iect, as oppos<*d to employees whu 
may work on a nuinber of pR>jecls and do not 
liave a pnijecl-by-prole«'l conlracl.

To the extent tluU a so-ciilU‘d "consultanl" 
can demonstrate that li«‘ inily has tils own 
business, he will not Im' consklenxi an employ
er subject to taxation. Hir example, using his 
own equipment as uppos<’d to llie clkvifs may 
Ive a significant factor in prov ing his imk^pen- 
deni contractor status. On the suite kwel. stale 
taxing authoiilk's niutinely apply the factors 
dlscuss(‘d above wIk-ii itK*n' is concern as to 
whether someoite is an employir and should 
lx* sul^ert to nnemploy mnit insnrnnnx disabil
ity insurance and income tax w iihlmlding,

A design firm (hat 

labels an individual as

a ‘‘eonsultant^’ but 

gives him or her set 

hours, weekly pay. a 

plaee in the offiee.

vaeation and

sick leave can be in

How do you quality as a consultant?

What is the difference between a consultant 
and an employee?

M some point in llieir canx*rs. many arrhi- 
leets and interior desigrieis coiUemplate 
Ixroniing coiisullanls. The author often com
mends incorporation to clients who shan‘ this 
w Ish. Incorporation makes it cleaiXT tiuil this is 
not just an individual, hut ralluT a busim^ss. 
Consultants should tvview with legal counsel 
the other aspirts of esUiblishing themselves as 
a basiness to ensim* (hat theiv is no doubt as 
to their independeul contractor status. Tiiis 
may involve(‘xamining(heirletterhead.obtain
ing business cards, n-nling an office and having 
a contract for serv ices.

Telling the difference between a consul- 
lanl and an employee is not always easy. \i 
common law. a worker is an employee if the 
person for whom he works has the right to 
din'd and control the way he works, includ
ing when, when* and how the work is to be 
done—Ihe idea lx*ing that if someone is a 
consultant, he can come and go as he pleas
es. so long as he gels the job done. Me is Ills 
own boss, l''rom the point of view of the 
Internal Revenue Service, ihe employer 
need nol acliially e.xercise control, as long 
as he has the right to do so.

Consultants are usually hired for a limited 
period of lime and do not necessarily work 
e.xcluslvelj for one company. Often they have 
their own oltu'es. However, a C..\DD consul
tant may do his work at the aR'hiteclure or 
interior design firm,

riiis distiruTlon is important in assessing 
whether someone is an employee for whom 
the employer must pay employment taxes or 
an indepeiuleul consultant who pays his 
own quarterly taxes. The types of workers 
most subject to scrutiny are technical per-

gQ CINIMCT DESIGN

violation of tax laws

How should design firms handle their work force?
soniiel sucli as architects, engineers, drafls- 
men and (’ompiilcr progiamniers.

A numlMT of factors slioiild be consid
ered when (leleiniinitig vvhicfi side of the 
employment line people fall on. It is a bal
ancing test rather than a lilack and while 
one. in which a ceriain number of answers 
must be "vt*s" or the firm fails Ihe lest. 
\mong Ihe factors are the following.
• WiethtT llie individual has i*siabi]shed him
self as a .s<*|)aitiie busin<*ss,
• Wliellier work is done iiKlc|X'n(k‘iill\ or 
supervised by the linn.

Ai'cliilectural and engineering firms 
should review with legal counsel their 
employment piacticeslo ensure that they are 
not in violation of any federal. sUite or I<k'u1 
la.\ w labor laws. Kmployers should under
stand what con.stiluU's administrative and 
non-adininlslrative work. If fM'nefils aix* paid 
to empkwees. they must be p;iid consistently 
and evcnhandedly to all employees,

The author recomniemis to employei' 
clients that they <*slaf)lisli office polici(*s and 
proctxlui’e manuajs so that all employees an*
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on notice as to their henditvS. ’I’iic size of Uicsc 
manuals will var> tlf;xnHlins on tlic size of th»‘ 
firm. Kacli employee slioukl a p(‘rsoniH‘l 
fil<’ (leHilin« his woil hislorv with the firm. 
I'hejM* policies should always tx* re\ iewxtl by an 
aUomey knowledfieable in this area of Uh* law.

with the fimi. Therv can be sitniiar problems 
with an employc^e if the employee has been 
«i\en the impix'ssion Dial he and his employer 
will somehow be yoiti^ into business toijelher.

To tiNoid such conhision. consultants and 
the firms they work for should have con
tracts w hich address this issue among oth
ers, Kmployees may have contracts. If there 
are other issues which need to be ad
dressed, Or they may iusl sign agreements 
only covering this issue.

pnivided to tile consultant and arbitration of 
any disputes whicli may arise.

1‘iihke consuUing agreements, employ nienl 
agiwmenis discuss such issues as wlien the 
einploytv w ill lx* considered for piirtnership or 
lx* able to putvhase sfiart*s in the firm. Tlie 
employee may lx* (*nliiled Ui a lease cur and a 
credit cani. It may also be iinpon.<mi to the 
employ(‘c that he lx* allowed lo us(* a (’(*rtain 
title on his husiut*ss card. I'he firm may oi' may 
nol allow the empioy<*e to do work outside the 
firm. This siioukl lx* spccificfl.

Liabiiitr Can consultants be sued tor errors in their work?

ConsiJtants can Ix" sued for enxirs in their 
work. 'Ibey liave independent busliiess(*s and 
can Iw liable for their errors. Tliis means llial 
they have similar risks to those faced hy their 
(miployers and may need to carry insurance.

Tiiis iiighligiils an interesting distinction. If 
emplo\(‘cs make mistakt^ in their work and it 
is (lone in the rx'gular scope* of their employ
ment. Diey may lose their jobs. But Dk*v w ill 
piobably not be iXTsonally liable.

Consulting contracts or employment agreements?

Conclusion: Keep yoiH^ agreements dear-cut-and legal
Consulting contracts arc among tlx* best 

evidence of a consulting arrangement. 
How(*ver. lliey must be drafU'd by an ullor- 
ney. Tlie author has seen agreements draft
ed hy archiurts ttiat are callt*d consulting 
agreements, but they read just like an 
employmenl agreement complete with sick 
days and vacation time.

Tlie consulUinfs fee and txiynienl sehtxlule 
sliould be discussed, ’nie agixx*ment may last 
for a specifitHl period of time luid be renew
able. Tlie scoix* of serv ices t«) be prov ided by 
tlie consultant should he stx*lk*d (xil clearly.

I)ejx‘nding on tin* type of w(»rk involved, 
the eonsiiltam may do some of it on the firm s 
pivmis(‘s and some in liis offict*. 'Hie more it 
looks like a J)-lo-5 job. tlx* liarder it w ill be to 
prove it is a consulting arrangement. Of 
course, other issues may lx* addtx‘ss(xl as 
well, such as confideiiLialily of inlormalion

Design proIVssionals should have clear- 
cut agixrmcnts witli consuiUinls to lx* surt* 
th(*y are not construed as employees, 
StTking legal counsel is important lo ensurt* 
that Die arrangements and agtx'enients to 
(^ffecluale tlie relalioiiship are ('om*ct and 
will wlllislatid legal scnitiiiy. '-«•

Copyright considerations: Who owns a consultant's idea?

When employees d(*sign or otlierwise 
dev ise unique projects and ideas, the right lo 
this work tx*loiigs to tht* firm and not to the 
individual. Kor e.vumple. if an employee 
designs a Lmt(|ue chair for a pixijeel or new 
.soflwart* and it is done in the course of his 
employineiil. tlx* firm owns that work and 
can copyright it in the firm s name.

Sup|M)se a (’(Hisultanl p(*rforms that sanx* 
type of woil, If there is no agrt^meni staling 
what Ills lights aix*. either the nHisultaiil may 
own all rights lo the work or he may (XMiwn il

C. ./aye licrficr. Hsq. o/'/>aw OtTircs of C. ,/aye 
Berger is an ullorno) in \ch htrk w ho spv- 
ciiiii'/t‘s in huHdinu constnicdon. rent e.s/a/e. 
(‘nvironmcniijl law. bonkrupin and lififia- 
(ion. Thv rirm rr'prt'.se/B.s' a number of mi n- 
crs. contrnctoi's. nrrhiiecls nml interior 
designers. Ms. Berger has wrillen a book 
about hazardous subst€inces in buildinfis 
published in and a book uhoul iiUerior 
design law published in IIW4. © Hff):') C. 
Ju} Berger Ml rights resersed.
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shouldn't be

the stone___ a g_e,

just because 

your budget is.

in

Few budget priced furniture 
systems match Valu-System's 
structural integrity, simplicity and 
thoughtful touches. Like an 
innovative connection system that 
makes it the industry's easiest to 
install and reconfigure. Panels 
wrapped top to bottom for a rich, 
fully-upholstered look. The only powered system 

so little money can buy.
Besides a full complement of 
standard work surface and 
storage components, Valu-System 
is the only 
system at 
this low 
price offering customized appli
cations to meet special needs.

For more information, call

800-358-5571

And most thoughtful of all, it's 
the only low priced system with 
power located conveniently under 
the work surface. How else would 
you meet information age needs 
on a stone age budget?

small- smart, accommodating.

c N W E
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Laissez Faire or Lazy Affair?
•>

Can business intelligently regulate conditions in the office workplace without OSHA's guidelines,
or will the white-collar work force suffer in silence?

By Linda Burnett

hf sc(rnari(); A newsp;jper reporter has 
been t>plru» siories for the past 15 years 
on her lrusl> eompuler when all of a sud

den. her career is sl>Tnied by chronic uniniti- 
pain lo the wrisLs. f1n^>rs and shoul

ders due lo repetitive strain iniur> (KS!). 
Wlioin does the repoitr^r blame? Her editor- 
in-chief. the news|)aper industry, Uie manu
facturers of the keyboard, chair and desk, lire 
fiovenimenl <>r all {)f the above? VVitli an 
increasinfi caseload involving RSI. carpal tun
nel syndrome, tendonitis, diminishing eye
sight. lung diseases and hack pain, architects 
and inler'ior designers must wonder what can 
be done to forestall fuliire cast's, particularly 
in liglrl of lire Occupational Safety and Ileailh 
Administration's (OSIIA) recent sluilving of its 
proposed ergonomic regulations.

It wasn't sup|)os('d lo [>e ifiis way. OSHA, 
a federal agency created in 1970 to respond 
to a pmliferation of woi'k hazards, is earnest
ly trying to increase public awareness about 
th(‘ office environment in response lo a 90- 
40<>i) incr’case in annual reported cases of 
tMX'upalional illness due lo KSl. Regulations 
establishing sumdards of ergonomic adt‘(|ua- 
cy in the office were lo have been imple
mented in 1995. However, in the wake of the 
1994 elections, OSRA's proposid has been 
suilled in Congress—bereft of support from 
Republicans or the business eornmunitv. 
whiclr pn'fers a laissez faire attitude to what 
it sees as costly govtTnment intervention.

Ironically, appropiiate rx'gulations acting as 
ptvvenlive medicine c<mld {Klually save mcuiey 
for business by {!efl(“cling innalwHiary health 
care c<»sls and workman’s compensiition. Up
graded iK'altli arul siifety conditions miglit even 
impnjve offree worker prrKluclivity. If so, 
Washington might eventually get the idea.

According t(» the National Safely (younell. 
the total cost of workplace injury and Illness 
was $115.9 billion in 1992. Tlie I .S. IX'part- 
menl of Uihor KuiX’au <rf l,al)or Statistics 
ix'ports that RSI aloire accmiiius for over 60% 
of job-related illitess with an <*strr7iated annu
al crrsl l)usiness(*s rrf S20 billion. “The cost 
of doing notliirrg is far higher llutrr the cost of 
doing everything," Spriirger asserts. com
pany can buy a lot of ergorionric e(jriipmenl 
with tire motrey spent on worker- compensa
tion and lost woi'k days."

Repetitive stress injury 

isn’t n aiting for OSEA 

to aet—aeeounting for 

over 60% of job-related 

illness at an annual 

cost to business of

What would OSHA have done to the office?

The OSHA plait advocated by the 
Democrats, wliich includes previously 
iinrv'cogtiized iltrresses such as cumulative 
ti'armia disorder, woitld cover a number of 
key issues.
• PrevetrUon; LeglslalUm w<mld require 
employers lo implement pr'ogi'arns to idaitify 
and fix hazards before IIk' (K'rurrt'iKH- of ill
ness or itiiury.
• Flexibility: Workplace s[x*cillcations would 
be Utilort'd to the employees' lUH-ds rather 
than a one-size-nis-all approitch.
• C(Hiperaliott; Kmployers would work Irand- 
in-hand with employee's, cn'aling joint com- 
mitttH's lo identify risky iol)s and needed 
itnprovenu'nls.
• Expanded Coverage: Pithlic r'mphryees 
worrid be covertel.
• Streamlining Standards: \ itnifmm criterur 
would br- t'stablislu'd for chemical exposure.
• Enforcement; Employers who do trot crKtp- 
eratp would b(“ pnrsen uted.

How effwlive would OSH\ guidelines on 
ofTice ergonomics have iHvn if ihvy were 
enacU'd? No ott<‘ strms willing to agrtr on 
the appropriate kwel of gove-rnmeiil irUerven- 
Iroti or its fxrssible effirltv(“IK'ss. "We want lo 
avoid mottev Ix'ing spent in tlu* wroirg way 
and a system driven by paper work," siiys 
Deliorali Kearmy, president of Work Stations. 
Iin'. an ergrmontic consulting company in 
Sorilli I ladley. Mass. "But somi'lliing has to he 
(lone. With 45 yeaiN ix-ing the mean age of a 
worker we must protect the aging."

Business groups tia\(‘ fought the ivgula- 
tions paitly on the assumption iliat the avail
able research is unsound. Experts agree that 
KSl has not Ix'cn completely analyzed, adding 
lliat many niaiuil'acluix'i's issue reports with 
blanket claims and iindisclosc'd evidence. "We 
can't just say this fits 95Ai of [x-o|)l<'," Keantey 
concedes. "NoUiing can."

$30 billion

(jbslacle and psychological impedimenl for 
business. With the force of the logic—if yon 
don't do it you’ll be fined and prosecuted— 
a company might have lillle incetitive lo see 
past Uie paperwork. Tlie critics may have a 
point, “in Europe, vvherx- regulations are 
already passed, it is treated as common 
sense, not punishment." says Alan Hedge. 
Ph.D.. associate professor, luimati factors, 
department of design and analysis at 
(Cornell University. Ithaca. N.V "(Companies 
realize that regulations increase productiv
ity by not losing workers lo injury."

Hedge favors a more positive approacli 
for companies. He would pose such (|ues- 
tions lo employers as: Can your workers 
think of a better way to work? Can youi- 
workers be belter organized to share a 
task? Can we improve training lo perform a 
skill differently? (^an automated equipment 
perform harmful tasks and place workers in 
another capacity? This would actively 
encourage employers and emplo\e(*s alike 
to exercise Iheir creativity and become part 
of the solution together.

Why OSHA needs Congressional support

"The situation is an iiileresiing one 
because although OSRA doesn't need 
(Congressional approval. (Congress controls 
the purse strings, and it has iXTommended a 
budget cut that is equivalent lo the amount 
vSc;l for an ergonomic standard", says TirnoUiy 
Springer. i'h.D., professor and chairpc'rson of 
the deparlrnv-nt of human environment and 
design at the (College of Human Ecology at 
Michigan State University. "If OSHA went 
ahead with the ergonomic plan anyway, it 
could disadvantage Its other pn)grams.” 

Opponents descrilM* OSH.A's plan as a 
punitive measure that would act as a great
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“\V(«'kpUu'(‘ saf<i> has fall
en inlo Ihe s;irn(‘ hoal as envi- 
mnnn^ntal prc>U':('lU>n, u(rlfan‘ 
and hcallh rare." mainlains 
Sprintj^T “ArehlUTts and 
dt*sifin<‘rs need to be pan of 
the pt'o<’ess to eome up with 
suitable suindards as do sei- 
enlisis. eryononiisis. business 
pc^ople and manufacLiinri's.’' in 
lakititi pari in the suuidardi/a- 
lion. (iesifjners will have to 
lake inlo aec'ourK an a^in^ 
population and a prevalence 
of (lisabiliti<‘s. iniur> and dis
ease, somelliiny that was 
i«tinr(Hl in lh(^ case of window
less olTice huildin«s in the 
HOs, "I)esi«mTs need lo know 
how the body works and 
desif>ii witii that knowUxlye in 
mind, " Kearney assc^nls.

What is Lhe future of OSHVs <u’sonomic 
sUindards? "It's in OSH.Vs ballpark now." 
Sprinaer asserts. "Il depends on iUs upr'omine 
jjoals and where ihey decid<‘ lo allocate 
moiiej." The slandaixls ma> or ma> not be 
siiebed. he adds. prtHlIcline lhal tht*> will 
app<^ar on a su»le kwel In ket^piiiij with the 
Kepublican ideal of less federal inter\enlion 
and more stale conlrol. SiaU*s such as Maine 
already have laws addressin« er^^utomic con
ditions. Meanwhile OSHA is pnK'eediruj with

l\‘i‘haps the lack of reliable 
ergonomic UndinAts pixwidt's a 
gn>ater iiiifH'Uis for additional 
n*search. "()SI1\ has created 
a hei«hlened awarett(‘ss bji 
foixinji people lo tiueslion 
research t)ack«round and 
prodticls lhal claim lo Ik* 
ergonomic but aren'l," says 
Hed4je. "We aix* leaniitii’ lo ask 
the riaht (piestions,"

Part of OSlIVs atlenipt 
was lo implemenl lhe OSIIA 
2(M) lot’s, a s\slem of record 
kccpinti, sur\<‘ys and check
lists lo idcnllf> and rcslruc- 
turc risky jobs. In screening 
jol) condilions. employers 
would note llic prevalence of 
repel ilivc moLion paMerns 
Uial occur (wer> few seconds 
for more than iwo hours and 
tixi^d or awkward posiurcs tliat arc assumed 
for greater than a total of iwo hours. If noLh- 
in« else, OSll\ would have obliged emplov- 
<irs lo acknowledi’e whal Iheir i‘mplo>ees 
physicall> do fora liviny.

Willi smaller businesses remaining’ vulnera- 
l)le lo inspection only in lhe case of employ
ee coinplainls. Man> des^jnci's reyard OSHA 
rcyulalions as lhe\ do lhe \merican 
Disiibililies Act—as a loyal nuisance that 
musl be implemented ralher lhaii a responsi- 
bililj lo liumanU>. While their beyrudyiny 
compliance is nol wilhoul tuslificalion. 

Hedye believes it I'emains in their best inter
est lo invesliyale eryonomic condilions and 
choost* pnKlucts accordinylj.

Need architects and designers heed the call of OSHA?

Mlliouyli OSH Ys yuidclincs would applv 
lo all businesses. otil> those eniplo>iiiy over 
10 peoph* would he subjtx'l lo ins(H‘Ctk>n.
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employer educiilion anti de\’eiopni(‘nl 
of er^jonomic pro^>rams.

I)(K*s Uh‘ ('ominiitiil> itiilj.
need OSH-Ys sUuulards? “'llien' is suf- 
ncietil economic incenlivc lo ix^^uiale 
ourselves," declares Spnii«er. "TIk* 
tK'onomIc basis alone can s(‘ll the ines- 
sa{,»e. Vel it's a nu«s;ii»c tjo' enimetil is 
nol us(^ lo sending. 'I\) d<‘al wiLli husi- 
ness(« il must speak Uieir Iari«ua4{<‘." 
He adds, prusnuiUcallN, "We cau l lea\e 
well enoii^jh alone,"

To have ^rx^aler impact, ()SH\ 
guidelines may hijve to further id<*nti- 
IV risk,v jobs and the types of (*<|uii>- 
ment lo use, or a( least designate 
which conditions and pi'iKlucls art* 
more erf*onomic. Hedtje poitiLs out 
lhal these are aspecLs tlial llie cui^ 
rt^nl proposals do not breach, lie indi
cates that the ,Yi\SI suindard, which 
covers physical perfonnance rather 
than health conditions, is exixrtcd to 
lakt* a sinuiit hold in Hh* fuliin*.

without knowiny what is ergonomic, 
Mariv Duckett, vice president, projtrt 
manai;er at Kllerhe Beckett, raised 
the "viilual officiriii" issue in which 
the designer wonders how to specify 
a work station ustxl t)y several ijeo- 
ple. What alxniv home offirinfi. for 
that matter, where an employee 
mi«!it work siuin« in a folding chair 
at Lilt' kitchen table?

Perhaps businesses will someday 
rt-alize lhat i)eopk* were nol de
signed lo perform the same motion 
all day. Kearney su^igesls Lhal speci
fiers research (liffcrent vendors in 
clioosiiiij products that are erfio- 
nomically sound. She tx'lieves ven
dors should be aecountabie. and 
identifies categories that liaxe l)een 
overlooked by maiiul'actuixTS. such 
as cliaii*s for big people.

“Twenty percent of the population 
is merweiglil," Keaniey says. "We 
nee<l chairs lo suit people over 250 
I>ouii(ls. \eti(lors iiave to broaden 
their specifications. In another ex
ample. thetv aivnt ettmigh fool rt'sts 
out there. That's why p<‘«»ple use file 
drawers to rest their feel."

If products and ernironments aivn't cix*- 
aled to suit our anatomy, our bodies sun^ly 
won't evolve to meet our chairs—nol even by 
OSHA decree.

^ndards even OSHA hasn't considered

■\nxious ergonomists, cotisultanis I____
and Ix^havioral scientists are eagerly 
working to fitt the gaps in our knowledge of 
ergonomics and how to better inform clients. 
In a recent roundtable disciissioti on 
(*rgom)mics sponsored by Contmrl Ih'sian

and I niied Ohair in Washington. D.C.. Richard 
Daly, an an’hitecl i»l (lensler and \ss(K'ialcs. 
voiced titc d(*signcrs prt'dicament of trying to 
m<‘(‘l an ergonomic slandaixl lo avoid liability

Brsonomic teckiMl fits properly. Lumbar support 
ecMnlortobly boMs 
the lower becli%

•eoki ailoble bi many 
Heights ancl widths lo fit workers

Strain tm workers' hack, leg and stomach 

muscles may cause fatigue, creating a 

decline in productivity. Proper supptfrt 

ailows a hatanced pa.vlurf.

of aN altapM and alaaa. natural ourvn.

Unldua modular asaomMy 
and many oimonal (oaturas 
lot comimnlaa adapt ehaira 
to apoelfio ampioyeea.

Your Company’s Bottom Line
Could Rest on a Chair

Ponaa Mat eusMon 
holds workars cam- 
fartaMy aN day lonp.

Coneavoa watarlall* 
front most avanly 
BupportB warkar*' 
tags and thighs.

BIOFIT LNGINEERED SEATING
RO. Box 1W, WaMrvllle. Ohio 43566BloFH oflara a varlaty 

at uphalstary fabriea 
and flnishas to suK

Sturdy llwa laggad
BioFlt
durable chairs that sitpport 
postures, allowing workers to pursue peak 

efficiency. Ask about our Up-Front, Sothing- 

to-Hide Warranty. Call 1-800-S97-0246 for a
complete catalog of our many chair lines.
Circle 27 on reader service card
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action for quick and 
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DESIGN DEVUL
Case Study

t

extremetv precise, and they can do a hi^h 
volume of work in much less time.'

With the hiflh accuracy' of the machinery. 
onl\ i5% of the milling was done by hand, 
mostly in the Ceremoniai Courtroom. The 
frieze panels at each end of the ceiling, shelf 
brackets, and the front panel of the iudge's 
bench required an attentmn to detail that sur
passed the capability ol' even the most tech

nologically advanced equip- 
^ ment. Brown, who has been In 

I the business for 30 years, 

j notes that the uork was virtu- 
ally flawless. “With the mill- 
workers' attention to deuiil and 

the installation of the humidity control sys
tem." he says, "the U.S. Courthouse Ls an 
example of first-rate work that will last for 
many, many years, 'lliere will be no need to 
upgi’ade or refurbish tht‘ interior spaces in the 
ne.xt 30 year's at least."

Though the control system maintains a 
humidity level of 25%. especially important 
in winter when the air is extn'mely dry. there 
is no controlling the level of delight ex
pressed by the (Courthouse s users. Exclaims 
(Chief Judge Thomas (Criesa. “We are so 
proud of the finished product. The Court
house does not attempt to duplicate an 18th- 
or 19th-century institution, hut it does 
embody tradition and express dignity."

Tlijuik you. Vuir Honor. >*■

TA R’deral Courlhousc is a demanding 
client. It n^(|uir('s an architectural cmiron- 
ment of cla.ssic dlgtiity lhal is also "iriU'lligcirit" 
and ath^nds to !he practical issues of stTurity, 
fire protection, HVAC and information. 'ITic 
U.S. Courthou.s(’ at l-bley Square' in lower 
Manhattan Is precisely this kind of building 
inside its Posl-Modem skin, equipped with 
such state-of-the-art technology as Llie air 
humidification sysU'in that protects l.fl mil
lion sej. ft. of iradllional millwork. om^ of the 
glork's of iUs intc^rior design.

Millwork proved to be serious business 
al the U.S. (Cemrthouse. Kohn lAidersen Fox 
Interior Arehileels (KFFI A) and Slow Davis. 
Inc., worked in accordance with the (ictieral 
Services Adniiiiistration's (CSA) United 
Stales Court IX*sign Cuide I19H9 edition) 
and the Court’s design comniitlee to devel
op a millwork program encompassing all 27 
n<K)rs of the (Courtlioust*. They had -13 dis
trict courtrooms, a Ceremonial OmrlrtKim. 
42 judges' chambers, a library and numer
ous public spaces to outfit.

PVom KPF’s architectural drawings Slow 
Davis develof)e(l details such as the one 
showm here of a section <»f a pilaster at the 
iudge’s wall in a district courlnwm. With lit
tle if any modification, these became the 
basis, of the shop drawings submittt'd by 
each of the individual millworkers. “The 
(Courthouse’s interior dc'sign was very pro
gram driven." notes Robert Lane. kPFlA pro
ject architect. “There were only slight varia
tions of the (ISA's standard, so there were no 
surprises along the way."

The projtTt illuslraU^ the contemporary 
strateff^ for dividing largt^ structures into 
individual components so they can be fabri
cated by more than one shop. The pnx'<'ss 
can only be accomplished ^ ('SlablLshing 

precise dimensions for all components and 
detailed means of attaching them together, 
carefully identify ing the numlxrrs and kinds of 
fasteners, mitered joints and interlocking 
pins, and marking of all components as solid 
wo(kI or veneer. For the U.S. (;ourth()Use. 
Stow Davis assembled and sortv^d the wixxl 
and distributed it to nine pre-<|ualified w(H)d- 
working facilities in the metropolitan New 
Y()rk area for fabrication.

To save time and money and pnfducc 
work of the highest quality. 60% of the job 
was assembled in the* millworking factories 
and brought in large sections to the 
Courthouse. At the site. 350 carpenUirs took 
over the installation that began in April U)94 
and finished in Novembt^r 1994. a month 
ahead of schedule. “The equipmeni that 
w(Mxlworkers use now is Um-fold what it was 
20 years ago." says Curtis Brown, project 
executive for Stow Davis. "The finishes are 
dearer and moit* durable, the detailing is

\
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TIk'ii lh(‘ fun lx‘«ins, 
Ttic <iulhor uni'auMs llif 
(‘\o!iiUoti of t'acli ilosiyn 
in both iirchif.ocliiral and 
historic icM’iiis. demon
strating that many a 
masterpiece grew hy fits 
jmd starts over months 
and sometimes years as 
architects and patrons 
debated their progress 
ami altered their fate. 
Tims ue hear Michelan
gelo insult San«allos 
model tor St. l\^ler's in 
Rome by likenina its 
admirers to "cows and 
sheep wlio do not under
stand Art!” (We also 
trace how architects 
transformed a floor plan 
originally meant to be a 
Creek cross into a loni»i- 
tudiiial scheme, produc
ing a very different St, 
Peters from what Pope 
Julius II envisioned.)

Renaissance arcliitec- 
tare Iwomes quite lively 
in this revealing work.

I\ot Ju»i( for 
llip Money
Herter Brothers: Furniture and Interiors for 
a Gilded Age, by Katherine S. Howe et at, 

1994, New York: Harry N. Abrams, 256 
pp.. $60 cloth

Killing tiu‘ great housc^s of 
America's Cilded Age with fur
nishings evok(^ th(' tag line to 
IKKA advertisements: “It's a Big 
Country. Someone's Col to 
Funiisti It." For Custave lleiliT. 
who arrived in America from 
Cermany in IH48 followed by his 
brolh<*r Christian a decade later, 
llie land of 7U-room “summer 
collages” was a refuge fi’om 
pf)iitical and eeonomic turmoil as 

much as a chance to craft riiie 
furniture. \s this tiaridsonic an 
and social history by Katherine 
liowc. curator r)f decorative arts 
at the Miis(‘iim of Fine Arts.
Houston, and others shows, 
siimpliious homes such as the 
l,ownlmusc of New V>rk financier 
Jay (Joiild at i57f) Fifth \vemie 
encouraged the Herter brothel's 
to build furniture so c.\(iuisitely 
designed and executed that Ftm)peans were 
ofKm startle<t to l(‘iirri their origin.

The hook’s impressive ability to conjure 
the Hn de sUrlc era comes from its atten- 
tion to th<‘ people as well as the objects 
that occupied the Herters' lives. Home 
building has always bnmght artisans in 
close contact with the rich and powerful, 
and such was the casi* here. But the furni
ture lakes center stage as we watcit the 
brothers draw idc'as from divei'se sources 
to create pieces that are imiciuely tlu’ir 
own—including astonishingly modern com
positions in the 1870s and IHttOs that 
incorporated themes from the Arts X Crafts 
movement and Things Japanese.

Willi all due apologies to the Herters. we 
shall probably never find anytliing like th<‘ir 
o('u\rc al lkK\.

Alvar Aalto, by Richard Weston. 
1995. London: Phaidon Press, 

distributed by Chronicle Books. 240 pp.. $75 clothAlvar Aalto, Finnish Pavilion, 1939 New York World's 

Fair, from Alvar Aalto.
If the Scandinavian experience with 

Modernism had any important lessons for its 
champions in Germany. France and ottier 
nations further south of the Arx’Uc Circle, 
they were about taking the lx*sl international 
concepts of space, form and imagery, and 
shaping them to l(H'al conditions and culture. 
Tlie great Finnish arehitecl Alvar Aalto 
(185)8-1876) created an impressive portfolio 
of buildings and l<»wii plans that are full of his 
character yet equally expressive of liieir 
(K cupanls, landscaiK*. climate and culturx'.

in Mvar \allo. Richard Weston, an archi
tect. teacher and w rit«‘r. chronicles the mas
ter’s carf*er and analyzes some of the major 
building thenx's he pursiu*d with consider
able knowledge and syinpalhy. The photogra
phy and illustrations he uses, including many 
commissioned for the book, are often breath
taking in their portray al of such masterpieces 
as Paimio Sanitarium. Villa Mairea and 
Sayniilsalo Town Hall. Vet his portrait of 
Vallo comes through as a believable person
ality rather than a saint.

The master is quolt'd thus: “In this mod
ern s(K'iety it is pos,sible. al least theorelicaJ- 
ly. for the father to lx* a mason, the mother a 
college profess((r. the daughter a film star, 
aixl the son someltiing still worse.... The 
nxxlern dwelling must lx* buill in accordance 
with Itheirl needs.' And Iheie’s mort*....

America. Furofx* and Asia, and clear, un
adorned language 1o make his ixwision of a 

text as iriformalivc' and inviting as t«)s- 
sible. Whil<‘ th<‘ Ixiok’s overall iniagi’ is (juile 
handsome, it doesn'l shy fnuii such issues as 
tiesign for |x*oplc with (listjbiliti(*s.

in short, a goixl colleague for practitioners 
of many years of e\{X"rience as well as none.

Formal Design in Renaissance Architecture, From 
Brurtelleschi to Palladio, by Michele Fumari. 1995, New 
York: Rizzoli International Publications, 208 pp., $50 cloth

Another lx»»k on the Renais-sanco? Stu
dents of Renaiss;uice aixhilixlure probably 
have more than enough I’eference works— 
some iK'ing weighty tomes lhal rx'semble the 
buildings (hey depict—for llteir basic reading. 
However. Formal Design in Renaissance 
Archileclure. From Brunellesihi lo Falladio. 
by Michele PAimari. is not your average lour 
giiidr* lo this glorious era. A practicing archi
tect. Kcnaissiuice scholar and pnrfessor at 
the I niversity of Rome. Piirnari starts hy dis
secting 100 of the most important Iruildings 
of the |M*ri(Kl. sucli as Brunelleschi s OstHtlalc 
(legli Innix'enli and Albeiti’s Palazzo Rucellai 
in Florence and Palladio’s II Redentore in 
Venice, into floor plans, elevations, seclions 
and axonomelnc pnrjtTlions.

Interior Design, Second Edition, by John F. Pile. 1995. 
New York: Harry N. Abrams. 584 pp., $60 cloth

Fi’w volumes in a proh'ssional library are 
us vital and Uxlious as basic, inlroductory 
lexlb(M>ks, so y oung interior designers should 
l(M>k forwani lo what awaits them in InUrior 
IM'sifm. Strand Fdition. hy John F Pile. Pile, 
a practicing interior designer as well as a 
professor of design at Pratt Institute, com
bines sensible organization, comprelierisive 
reach, excellent photography and illustra
tions drawn from installations in North
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED PRODUCTS FOR SALE

modeINDEPENDENT REPS WANTED
Established manufacturer of interior architectural 
signage seeks successful reps to call 
on Ajchitects/Designers, Facility Managers, 
Contractors. Excellent commission. Key areas 
nationwide. Send resume or background letter; 
Scott Sign Systems, Inc., P.O. Box 1(M7, 
Tallevast, FL 34270, att. Bernadette Dalmonte.

Custom Acrylic Fabrication
At Today’s Acrylic, we design showcases, shelving, 
pedestals, jofts. furniture and accessories, for 
home, ofTice & industry. We specialize in acrylic 
cases, frames and bases to display collectibles.

OFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps
Wash,, D.C.. GSA Specialist 

-• Rocky Mountain states 
- MN, OH, KS, MO

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733‘6633

Call, write or visit Today’s 
513A Acorn Street, Deer Park, NY

516-243-1882 Fax: 516-243-1883
11729

ESTABLISHED, REPUTABLE 
TEXTILE FIRM

Seeks an experienced contract sales rep. 
Currently calling on architects and 
designers as well as the workroom trade 

Florida. Must be 100*^ contract 
oriented with specific knowledge of the 
healthcare desi^ community. Ability to 
include Atlanta^irmingham a plus. Our 
fabric line ideally complements current 
contract furniture, upholstery, etc. 
targeted to Healthcare.

Please Respond To: Contract 
Design Magazine, Box C0481, P.O. 

Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380

TABLES fivisT!
in

EXECUTIVE SALES 
REPS WANTED

Award Winning Amenity for 
4 & 5 Star Hotels & Resorts.

P.O. Box 294, Lagunita.s, CA 94938 USA 
Territories Available

K
Vi

PhotoTops'^ and LogoTops
• Beautiful maple-veneer fops, printed with 

the graphics of your choice and finished
• with a commemcial-grade varnish.

Colorful sloi k designs and custom-printing.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYBUSINESS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Office furniture, interior desi 
business in upper central 
established 1960. Excellent product lines. 
Approximately 2 million annual volume. 
Priced reasonably. Owner planning to retire. 
Write to: P.O. 2742, Hartsville, S.C. 
29550, or call 803/332-9695.

ACQUISITION OR MERGERgn, supply, & gift 
^uth Carolina. Commercial Contract Furniture/Piling 

Dealership for merger or acquisition. 
Located in central Virginia. Owner needs 
strong business and/or partner for growth. 
Very profitable. Class A furniture lines 
with repeat filing business. Large/loyal 
customer base.

HOME ON THE RANGE

PH: 919-968-7789 FX; 9 1 9-968-7959

SERVICES TO THE TRADE
Respond to: Box C0482, Contract 
Design Magazine, P.O. Box 801470, 
Dallas, TX 75380.

For Great Advertising Results...Contact 
Uurie Toelle at: 800/688-7318, x 7893 Kiesling-Hess Finishing, Inc.

Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA (215)457- 
0906 Gardena, CA (310)719-9791.

WANTED TO BUY

★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsleel
Your SOURCE

foK Fine Fabric 
Finishing
ihes. Backings 
Laminations

R. E. Jones Company
Wholesale Office Furniture

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054
^ and

Fla™
-XUmVinyl LamiiMtions 

K^Rul.'king^ * Acrylic Latex

Retardanis • Sbun Pruiection 
& Slain Combinations('all to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inveniorv

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTINGWANTED
office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Conodo. 
(Cosh buyer-quick/removoi-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems 

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 
Fax 617-789-5893 

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •

J- SCHNEIDER

■—PTsrrmnnrn

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

MMIING SINCE 197?

(903) 675-1440
Schneider-Banks Inc. • FAX (903) 675-5331 
UGH Commercial St. • Athens. Texas 75751
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser

I Co\(*r 2-1 22Armstrong J.M. Lynne Co. Inc. 59

BASF Fibers 1H 35 Masland Carpets Inc. .9 14-15

27BioFit Engineered Seating 

Carnegie Fabrics Inc.

The Center lor Health Design 

Conwed (RegionaD 

Dauphin

86 6Milliken 9

I!) 37 Momentum Textiles 14 22-23

29 82 Monsanto Co. 20 39

25 83 Peerless Lighting Corp. 17 33

26 85 Raceway Componnits 30 CovtT 3

DuPont Teflon 12 18-19 Schukra 10 16

Durban Patterned Carpet 

Equipto

W 25 3M Carpet Oivnsion 5 6-7

USG Interiors Inc. 31 Co\'(?r 421 40

United Chair 10-11Falcon Products Inc. 2 2 /

Versteel 4 5Halcon Carp. 8 13

Wilsonart International 13 20-21IIDEX/ARIOD 28 87

FMUNK 23 78-79
24InlerPlan 81

3Johnsonite 4
This index to cKlveiTiser pajje loralion Is piihllshed for render conve- 
nient'o. Elvery effort is made to list pa«e niimhcTs coiTeetly. This lisLinfi 
is not part of the adveiTisin« {contract, and the piiblisher is not liable for 
errors or omissions,

Leucos Lighting II 17

Lonseal 15 24

PRODUCT INDEX
Manufacturer Page Manufacturer Page

Arc-Corn..................................

Bernhardt..................................

BJome......................................

Boyd Lighting .........................

Brayton....................................

Brueton....................................

Brunschwig & RIs .................

Carnegie..................................

Charlotte, a division of FaiccKi

Coral of Chicago ..................

Dauphin ..................................

OesignTex................................

Durian ....................................

Eco-sTuW ...............................

Envel Design...........................

Eurotex....................................

F^. Contract .........................

Geiger Brickel.........................

Gunlocke ...............................

.30 Harter..............

Jack Cartwright 

Keilhauer ........

27

,30 .29

.28 .29.38

.28 KnollTextiles..................

Maharam .......................

Mannington Commercial 

Meridian.........................

.31

.28 .28. 32

26 .28

.26 .36

Paul Brayton.....

Pallas ................

Pindler & Pindler

.30 .32

.28 ._32

.30 .42

,27 Rubbermaid ................

Office Specialty............

Polygal .........................

Prince St Technologies

Steelcase .....................

Steelcase Healthcare .. 

Stratford Hall................

.27

.31,34 .... 27

.29 .46

.29 ......29

.26 .42

.31 .27

.31 .32

.31

.31
This editorial index plves the page miniber where information about a 
product manufactured by the company listed appears.HAG .26
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PERSONALITIES
Ro\ ing deNi^ner Slriko!
Nicola Balderi

lialimvbom industrial d(‘si{>n' 
er Nicola Bcildcri lives in Dj'nver 
and has officL's in Sturms. Mich.. 
and (herland I’ark, Kan., so h«‘ 
knows a lot about nnwina anmnd. 
Tliul can onl\ help in liis new 
position as vice president of 
d(’si«n and pRiduct devclopinenl 
for The Harter (!roup, charged 
with refociisinf’ the comi)an\ on 
the hii.siriess of eryonomic seat- 
in{>. "Reviving Harter will be a 
w<ni(lerfiil challengt*." he says.

After deciding that being an 
archiUx't like his father wasn’t for 
him. Balderi graduated with an 
industrial design degree from 
Wavne State in Detroit, where he 
grew up as a first generation 
\merican. "I like designing prod
ucts vou can actually get your 
hands on. " he reflects.

Nevertheless, he worked foi' 
several veal’s with Smith, tlinch- 
iiuiii K (irylls in Detroit and 
llellinulti, OIxiUi & kass<il)auni in 
l)(’iiver on large corporate and 
iiislilulitinal pmjecLs ixifon* forg
ing out on Ills own as NB .Associ
ates ill U)82 to design

Alan Chimacoff
Whal—a strike by stu- 

denls at flanard’? Alan 
Chimaeoff. ALA. principal and 
diixrlor of (k*sign for the Hillier 
Group in Princeton. N.J.. has 
always kept Ills own point of view. 
He still remembers a Sunday 
evening in 1969 at Harvard 
Graduate School of Design when 
he observed a classmate furiously 
drawing a fist. "It was after stu
dents had just taken over a build
ing." he says. "I didn't realize 
what he was up to until the image 
was sllk-scrvt^ned ail over. I was a 
piviK'Cupied grad student."

At Cornell to receive his 
B. Arch. in 196d. (Tiimacoff leaned 
more lovvards art until Werner 
Si'ligman gave his (‘lo<iuenl Uilks 
on U’ Corbusier. "I fell a sense of 
discovery sogrt'at tliat I R'alized I 
really wanted to leach." Chim- 
acoff says. He then proceeded to 
leacli at Cornell tind Princeton.

Now cluillenged to guide de
sign ill a gi'owiiig and success
ful firm, Chimacoff is putting 
theory into practice with sucii 

iniijor projects as the Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute. 
'Archileclui'e School at Arizona 

, Stale and Princeton Materials 
I Institute. He remains opti- 
[ misiic despite today s pres- 

I sures. "Clients expect more." 
.Aj he explains, "so architects 

have gotten smarter."
^ \Aliat d(K*s this inlelligenl

priiclitioner do in his spare 
moments? "1 used to cook 
Kreniii cuisine." lie says 
noslalgiially. ".Now my wife 

prod- iind I Imve an eight-year-old 
ucUs for various clieiit.s. daiighlc.r. and we make discov

eries alxHit learning evei'y day!" 
Act Chimacoff adds lliat lie 
remains a serious howler with 
Ills own tiowling hall. A strike' 
still means more to him than a 
student walkout.

Chiinacon

he's found literary ihe'ory to he 
[ipplicable to (k'sign.

During a hiatus from graduate 
architecture study at U IVim. he 
visited New Abrk's SoHo in its 
pre-fashionable infancy and nev(T 
left. "A community of urtisls willi 
new ideas lived there," he says. 
With his practice housed in the 
same loft since the ’70s. he’s still 
d downtown radical thinker.

‘I want to stretch the defini
tion of airhileclure." McDonough 
asserts. He shares this enthusi
asm wilii wriU'r Tom Wolfe, wiio 
dt’dicated his bestseller l''rom 
Hauhiius to (kirhousv to McDon- 
ougli. wlio K'aches. lectures and 
rontributes to |)uhli('alioris as a 
me.ans of self-education.

The son of a inast<*i' carix'iiter. 
McDormugli ha.s a ceaseless Hair 
for experimeiilalion. His AlcKas> 
Collection for ICP reflecLs the do
mestication of the office. His own 
company, Kco-sTufll. Iielps eradi
cate waste with childn^n’s furni- 
lurx' made rrxmi recycled newspa
per. “Tlie culture of ecological 
materials and l\w |)ossil)ililk« for 
creating a new aeslheUc interesl 
me." he rv'veals. His designs f«»r 
ITogd(‘sign offict's in Sunnyvale, 
(kniif.. and the S<im & l.ihtiy show- 
RMim in New Vork use rt'cvclables 
and can be disiissembk'd.

Ik'rnoaning tiu' fate of l(Klay’s 
journalism? McDonough has 
fiHind a suilal)le rcsptmsc; Just 

sit on the recycled trashy

Hannum

atthudinal mentor

Richard C. Hannum
Richard C. Hannum, ALA. has 

known since high school that 
architectuR' was in liis fuluR'. But 
he waited until he ennilk'd at the 
InivcrsiLy of Viigiiiia to udtipl 
Tliornas .lefl'erson as his "altilndi- 
nal mentor." "I conceiitraled on 
Jeirersoti’s belief that man should 
not do anything to harm fuluR* 
generations." Hannum recalls. 
"He valued the development of a 
curious mind, of having Ihe rig/i/ 
to build, rather than the duly."

keeping his sights high, 
Hannum oiM'ix'd an aR'hitec- 
tuR’ practict' in S;m LA'ancisco 
in 1978, and has crealed 
everything from olfiee s()aee to ||H 

multiple-unit housing. He 
always «jsks why each pn)j{x1 is 
worth doing. “The study of I 
architecture is R-ally a study of ' 

business and its needs," he 
notes. "I want each design to be 
a pR)blem-sol\ing tool." Recently 
he used his problem-solving skills 
for the Huxley Serif's of tables 
atid casegoods for McGuiR',

To expose the public to de
sign. Hannum founded iht' .Ar'Ii- 

itectural Foundation of San 
Francisco in I991, developing a 
program with Enterprise High 
School called Build SF to pRw id(‘ 
students with mentors in the 
design profession. He hopes to 
teach at a univt'rslty some day. 
Tm fascinated by whal a good 
education can do." he says, 
“Jefferson made fet'l small. I 
still get an overwhelming sf'nst' of 
smallness w hen I create (k'signs."

Of course. Hannuni’s aspira
tions are anything but small. If 
success is 99% altitude, here's 
an \+ to a mentor for mir time.

Balderi

iucludiiig Harter. He also helpf'd 
Kl upgrade Its R&l) and got a 
gR'al education in manufacturing 
techiioloi^ in the process. That 
expr'rience pnimises to !i<*ip liim 
in his newest mission. "Belic've 
me." he insists, "you’ll s»'(' excit
ing things from Hai’U'r."

Balderi's can'cr has definile- 
ly kept him on the road, and lu' 
justly credits his wife Kaix'n with 
having raised llieii' two chiklR'u 
and "kept life in balanct'." Soon 
they 'll lake up ix'rmatienl ivsi- 
detice near his office in Kan
sas—but I hat doesn’t mean 
Bakk'i'i will sit still. His chairs 
will all be rising, falling, reclining 
or tilling for Ikitler.

Reality bile<i»!
«

Michael McDonough
Tm committed to process 

and advf'ritiire," says Michael 
Mcl>)nough. an an hitecl whose 
New Aork-basixl firm caters to 
clif^nts like knoll and Formica. 
Studying literature as an 
undergraduaie. he didn't 
inleiHi 10 l)(' an architect. But
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